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'
the Christian powers of the world. In
cluding the "United States of America, 
may be secured."

Mr. McCarthy ■ Election Amendment 
Mr. McCarthy was anxious that the 

Government should allow consideration 
of his bill to amend the Elections Act 
In the matter of the lèsue of writs for 
bye-elections, but Mr. Dickey was un
able to accede to the proposition, to 
view of the nearness of prorogation, 
and the controversial character or tne

The resolution of Controller Wood 
respecting the rearrangement of sala
ries In the Customs Department and 
Increasing the salary of the Commis 
sloner to $4000 was dropped.

The Franchi»* Act.
The House went Into committee on 

the bill to provide for the non-revision 
nf the lists In 1896, and for nearly two °f the the prolific subject of Dominion 
franchise was debated, the bill being
^hou^pportlon^d for private bills

£eBobfanr« ttSSTg
^ oTto fre%nX^n  ̂Ship 

Railway BUI being reached and this 
was successfully accomplished.

A resolution authorizing the Minister 
to close up certain financial 

with the Montreal Turn-

i -// SUCCEEDS IN MAKING THE HUMAN 
BODY TRANSPARENT.

r
#

attempt toSENOEA ALVAREZ’S
SAVE HEB HUSBAND*IN CAUCUS AThibmbal leaders

OTTAWA.
By X Bays Be See* Threw* Three Me» le 

a Bew—laternal «rgaas el Ur lag Per- 
Clearly Visible by the Use efthe

V t
LU '•

Feltow Him Thieegh the 
She Was Sorronaded — She aad 

Who Bad Joined Her 
were Cal to Pieces by the Bpaatards 

—A cabaa Incident.

life,iTee Weak » 
Lines L 4I ions

Fluorescent Screen — «rent for Snr-
Matter in

They «et »iee,eoe la

;Twe Cabans gery.bill !mettions—Will
Cbaah 2—Dr. Montagu*’. Betnra- V New York,April 17.—NJeoto. Tesla has 

done what all the other exploiters of 
the Roentgen rays has failed to do. He 
has succeeded In looking through 
the human body. He has gone farther 
and seen through the bodies of three 
of his assistants placed In a line with
the rays. , _ _____

Ever since the discovery of Edison 
that he could see the bones of the hand 
through a' fluorescent screen experi
menters with the X rays have been ae- , 
voting their energies to trying to see 
through! the body. The living skeleton 
has been photographed many times by 
the use of the rays. But no develop
ment of the light was found sufficient
ly powerful to penetrate the trunk of 
the body.

Edison believed that he had almost 
solved the problem when he discover
ed the fluorescent screen. In this he 
used tungstate of calcium, which he 
believed to be six times more fluores
cent than the platlno-bario-cyanide, 
which Roentgen and most of his suc
cessors used. ___

Tesla, on the contrary, has perse
vered In using the platlmubario-cyan-

a/fter

>

aHavana April 17—A correspondent 
who Is with Maceo has forwarded the
red^urlng u^baUte^on^aturdayT^n 

which the Spaniards were so seriously 
defeated by the insurgents:

"As the Spaniards were recreating, 
he writes, “one woman was Wiled While 
performing an act of courage that has 
been without parallel among^the wo- 
men of war, and three men lost their 
lives, while trying to save her. one 
was Sfenora Paqulta Alvarez one of 
the female company that Senora Her 
andez organized. ,

“Senora Alvarez’s husband was >n 
the battle, and during the retreat he 
with two Cubans, saw a chance to 
capture Lteut.-Col. Debos. The Span 
lard had mpved a little too far from
the right flank of his command, and 
Alvarez and bis companions made a
dash for him. Debos saw the move
ment and ran for the shelter of his 
troops The Cubans rashly pursued 
him too S’ and in a moment found 
themselves fighting for their lives with
a score of the enemy. a,,..hand's"Senora Alvarez saw her husband s 
rtaneer and rushed to the rescue, tol- 
fow^d by two Cuban soldiers who 
were determined that she should not 
be unprotected. Senora Alvarez tell

having sprung up unuer w*= * on the Spaniards surrounding her nus
treaty! and in view of the French sur- band wtth the ferocityof a tigres i He 
tax the Government proposed by tWs waa flghtlng- alone. The t'*» otl,” lnen1 
measure to obtain a fortnightly direct who started to capture ^ c<,l0Tn, 
service between Canada and Antwerp, wlth Alvarez were both dead, in® 
Boulogne and Havre. Vessels are to QUarter8 were too close to permit the 
be ofg 2400 tons and fitted with cold ^ge of rlfleSf go Senor and se”V^a A}‘ 
storage and passenger accommodation, yarez and the two Cubans who fol- 
wlttfa speed of 10 1-2 knots. The Can- lowed her were fighting with macn- 
adian ports are to be Montreal In sum- etes It was a battle against fe 
mer and St. John and Halifax In win

“Suddenlv Alvarez thought he saw a 1 In reply to Mr. Mills (Bothwell) Mr. chaSnCe 0f ^flight through the line to 
Ives said the increase under the French | afety He called to his wife to follow 
treaty had been in the exportation of »“et£arted off towards the: rebel cob 
lumber and dried fish. umn through a living wall, hut

qi- Richard Cartwright—What Is It Alvarez was too weak to cope ftlth so 
expect to expdrt by means of cold ^^Idtors and the two men who 
ntora.ee 7 . formed her volunteer escort were not
8 Mr Ives-Frincipally fresh meats. the task of overcoming the
fruits butter and cheese. numbers who closed in behind Alvarez.

Sir Richard Cartwright—But It strikes ..genera Alvarez and her escort were
me that France and Belgium are large cut to pieces In f^ht of their frim 
exporters of cheese. , As they fell shouting Viva Cuba Ubre

Mr. Ives—Yes, but French cheese is th®e 500y rebel soldiers answered the cry. 
an expensive product, while ours goes gven the Spaniards crossed themselves 
an ronsumytlon largely among the ^c^itlon of such fanatical cour-

lCogltol Topic».
April 17.—(Special.)—There 

of Grit leaders here 
the plan of oam-

Ottawa,

3!Iras a great caucus 
tp-day to talk over 
paign for the coming elections, and to 
arrange for getting in the necessary 
Stuff. Among those in conference with 
the Parliamentary chiefs were Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, Charley Hyman of London, 
S. H. Janes of Toronto and Thomas 
Mackey of Pembroke, who Is to be the 
Speaker’s opponent, and who Is likely 
to contribute, it is said, $100,000 to the 
Grit campaign fund. It is said that 
the special object of Mr. Gibson’s visit 
has to do with the retirement of botn 
Messrs- Mowat and Ross from e 
Provincial Government, so that they 
can take a hand In the Federal fig 
and lend prestige to Mr. Laurier s

Col. Gibson, however, 
Oliver’s re-

i

m ■j-tfexu mhours r: Oa-.
1. i

A !
of Finance 
transactions 
pike trust was reported.

giitNda anil Europe.
On Mr. Ives’ motion the House con

sidered the motion declaring that it 
was expedient to provide that the Gov
ernor In Council may enter Into a con
tract for a term not exceeding five 
years for the performance of a fort-

y

gfe.V1$,
I.

s.
.

f.

>x IEcredited cause.
denied the report of Sir ,
tirement from the Provincial Premier
Ship.

SST".
for the performance of a fort

nightly steamship service between a
t

ide for hie fluorescent screen, 
testing almost every known substance, 
and some few that were not recogniz
ed previously.

The neck.the upper part of the chest, 
the arms and legs were found by Edi
son to be amenable to the rays from a 
powerful tube and his fluorescent 

But the trunk of the body re- 
Then he set

INBoa. Hr. Mentegue’s Beluru.
Hon- Dr. Montague arrived from 

England to-day. He was met at th 
elation bv a number of bis ponucai 
friends who escorted him to his home. 
TmightMr. and Mrs. Montague ac- 
compacted by Mr. Robert Bhmlngham^ 
left for Dunnvtlle, where remalM 

I of their infant son will be interred to 
I morrow.

$ranee

A

—LlBvwXy «««5» screen.
slated all his attacks, 
about trying exhaustively to perfect
thThat to" exactly the work to which 

Tesla has devoted his energies. 
Throughout all his experimenting,which 
has added so wonderfully to the ap
plication of electricity, his one aim has 
been to secure great power. So It has 
been in his work with the X rays. 
Whereas other scientists were using 
a voltage, reckoned in thousands, or 
even hundreds of thousands, Tesla 
handled millions. His great object 
was to secure vast power in the va
cuum tubes,and onw he has succeeded.

The skeleton of one of his assistants 
who stood at a distance of five or six 
feet from the tube which was giving 
off the rays was plainly seen. Every 
bone stood out with perfect clearness. 
But that was not all.

Tesla has finally perfected the X ray 
tube to such an extent that he saw 
completely through the skeleton as 
well as flesh. One of his assistants, 
who was the subject experimented on,

. lirfc stood with his back to the vacuum
Jnnkt» The ■* obstruction*1 red-breasts have covered up tube where the X rays were better

MR. FOSTER, In an agony-of doubt. The odsi Pe.timates the darling of my heart? given off. He held a brass plate in 
little Remedial Willie____ but what- oh 1 what- about little Estimates, tne aanmg front of hto chest, moving it up and

The Toot Majority. The X rays had penetrated the body.
The vast majority of the members of an(j through the fluorescent screen

the leeal the medical, the clerical and Telsa could distinctly see the brass
Professions, have to live on In- Plate as It moved up and down, other professions, na e -It ls true that I have succeeded in

pomes which are built W seeing through the body,” said Tesla
cetpt of small sums,which are extreme- a reporter yesterday. "Not only 
ly precarious. that, hut I have seen through three

How few professional men are en- m6n standing in a row.”
abled to amass sufficient means for_the ■ The effects of this recent discovery 
maintenance of their familles ! How of tj,e electrical wizard cannot be es-
frequently are the earnings of the tlmated lightly. It has been the belief 
successful lawyer or physician spent of physicians and surgeons ever since 
in the effort to enlarge his clientele, scientists began to exploit the Roent- 
t<5 keep abreast In the race, and all to gen theory that their work would be 
provide for his own ! To such, Lite enormously benefited It It were pos- 
Assurance to a boon and a blessing. S|bie to, photograph the human or- 
By steady thrift a man may secure a gans Now that they will be enabled 
sum for his survivors which he could to see them,the results should be many 
not possibly save by annual remit tan- times more valuable, 
ces to a bank; and so placed he can- jn diagnosing a case the physician 
not yield to an Improvident tempta- 0r surgeon will be enabled to see
tlon or to impulsive speculation. reaâlly what to the matter with the pa-

Look into the unconditional accumu- tient. Fractures In bones can be 
latlve endowment policy of the Con- seen Instead of felt, and the bones re- 
federation Life Association. It has set with ease. In operating with the 
many features that will recommend it knife for the removal of foreign sub- 
to your Judgment. stances many a grievous error In locat-

-------------------------- ----------- lng the object will be done, away with.
Cyclometer», Bicycle Lock, and Road Tesla’s wonderful discovery means 

Maps. The Harold A, Wilson Co., 36 that the internal organs can be ln- 
Klng-et. W. spected with perfect ease. It means

that he has giÿen to humanity a boon 
on a par with vaccination, anaesthe
tics and other marvelous discoveries 
in medicine.

7-f V# {'ê

TÂtot Skoeburyae»».The Te
The general impression to mUlt^ 

circles is that Col. Cole of Montrpal 
Garrison Artillery will go to Enÿand

EàlbsBïF£ as»»-
Battery to mentioned in connection 
[with the adjutancy of the team.

Musi Apply In Toronto 
The Railway Committee held its clos

ing meeting to-day. Two electric rail
way bills—Toronto, Hamilton & Niag
ara Falls Electric Railway, and the 
Canadian Electric Railway & Power 
Company—were withdrawn and fees 
refunded. The Government holds that 
the Incorporation of such- companies 
comes properly within the view of the 
provincial authorities.

Safety oi Railway Empleyee*
Mr. Casey’s bill to require railway 

companies to make 
for their employes was killed by the 
cc.mmittee rising without reporting it. 

o. Tait and Clark of7 the C.r'.xv. 
present to watch the

They clalna that their

=c

f%

1
* 1-4j
j y7/J

into
r0MrelLaurieerS"agreed that under proper a^fgenor Alvarez did not know that Ms 
conditions and with a good class of ^ Was not with him until be airl\e 
steamships subsidized we might expect Cuban lines When he
some tangible results of trade with learned what had happened, he put the
France- Our efforts so tar had not been muzzle ol his pistol to hls bréast and
E ŒÏ’S'.rMofÆg »'J?why M d. ,M.r o„.

steamships engaged in the trade. He Waceo when the battle was over, 
said, however, that he could tes.lfy „ ,go that it could not be said that 
tn the fact that there had been a large a coward and deserted my wifeto the fact that to replied the soldier.

result of the „ .p__v fGr death to come then, for
if you live I shall hang you. We needas* rciïws*

X
JÜ 1 r

?Messrs

the company, iney cmsiu »“«•>• —-— 
road Is adopting all reasonable pre
cautions for the safety of passengers 
end employes.

N The C.T.B-’S Mali Subsidies.
" A return brought ^°wn to-toy con
tains an order in Council retoting to 
the increased mail subsidy to the Can
adian Pacific Railway, which went to 
to effect on the 1st July last- In Place 
of receiving $106 per mile on the totsd 
mileage of the company 
to Vancouver, a ~

DID ID6 ATTEMPT SUICIDE!BTimnP HAMILTON WILL BO $
increase In our
French traaty^CStr Charles Tupper—

FnlrlHï^BHtr£|
an important point, considering that 
oSr raUle were* scheduled m England 
France now Imported Yearly 174,6*9 
head of live cattle from It,aly and AI-

The Freuch Pert with (he Fast Line.
sir Richard Cartwright inquired if it 

was still intended to stipulate that the 
proposed fast Atlantic service between 
Canada and England should make a 
terminal port In France also.

Ives replied that it was propped 
to strike out from the specification 
for the fast Une the clause requiring 
steamers to visit a French port. As 
tenderers for the fast line would be 
freed from this condition, the Govern
ment hoped to obtain a proportionate
ly better offer. Boulogne was proposed 
JtM the French terminal port of this 
line, because the company controlling 
the railway terminating there had 
taken a great interest In Canadian
trMdre" Mills (Bothwell) observed that 
all the same this was adding about 
$4 000 000 to the public debt, an obser
vation which Sir Richard corrected 
by remarking that the net addition 
would be but one and a halt millions.

Sir Charles Tupper saidthe object of 
having a direct line to France was to 
escape the surtax d’entrepot which was 
imposed on all goods arriving via an 
intermediate port, and which serious-
lyMhraTaurierrapdoeinted out that, be

sides her Imports of cattle, France also 
imported from Italy 1,993,987 head of 
sheep tast year. He therefore hoped 
the live cattle accommodation on the 
Franco-Canadlan steamers would be 
ample.

The

:the Wife ot the Bx-TIchetMrs. Bslu.
Clark Wh. Fell From «race. Under 

Arrest at Klagsteu.
cannot waste
Sa*Alvarez Joined hto wife In eternity 
before da-wn next day."

HIS HESIBNATtON ACCEPTED BY 
THE BOUSE QE-BNtHOPB,

<
Kingston, April 17.—Ida Bain wife 

of a G.T.R. ticket agent at a western 
point, who was sent to Kingston Pen
itentiary for a criminal offence, to un
der arrest to determine whether she 
had suicidal intentions in swallowing 
kerosene oil. A doctor found her un
conscious In a room above a saloon 
and restored her. She said she had 
been drinking hard and took oil in mis
take. She had been employed as do
mestic In Watertown, N.Ï., for some 

went to Ogden s- 
been living at the 

tbeau. She refuted

__ j__- from St. John
„ ___________ _ _ distance of 3392 miles,
the increase to made to $130 per mUe. 
or an Increase per annum of *99,izs>. 
(Recently (19th February) a numberof
increases were sa,n?tpw IHlM^r 
lines of the C.P.R., totalling $14,U8 per
annum.

COLONIZE ANTICOSTI. Ahd HU Lordship Will he Installed as the 
Hew Bishop ot Ottawa oa May 1-Mmeh 

the Translation - !*•*• 
the Conservatives

TO
Sends FiftyMenler of Chocolate Fame

French Bmtgrael» From Bnvre to 
Start the Experiment

Havre April 17.—The steamer Savoy 
freighted by Gaston Menler, ofetoep-
^y^fthl’stXa^ctUereM6. Men- 
iery intends to make an attempt at col
onization, left here ^^rotoy. le 

On this first voyage the Savoy oairtos 
a large quantity of material. W/lcul 
tural Implements and tools cf all kinds, 

50 emigrants of different tractos.
of the Island is, M.

BÉBBM* Of

1
Talk Over 
Bright tor 
Jacques Cartier.

In

Personal and «eneral.
The blanks wlsUbrouLhtddown

It shows that the total am- 
unclalmed in 1894 was 

This had been reduced to

£EHf£lL°r^a^o!e?d5=S- time and recently 

sion this afternoon over the question bllrg, where she B>
. rtranslatlna the Bishop of Niagara house of Frank 

f "Diocese of Ottawa, and not a t6 say how she maintained herself.
J mterestine speeches were made Mrs.Baln was well known here. She was 

nra and con A ^titton was received the constant oompan on and friend of 
fh Niagara diocese praying the -another woman whose husband sued 

of Bifh^s not to translate tor divorce. The two women were of 
Bishop HamUtonP to Ottawa, but the equal height and size, rimy dressed 
tottorPdlocese made no move one way alike and were often taken -or sisters 
i?r another A majority of the house MrB. Bain left Kingston last fall, after 
held that Bishop Hamilton could go herffrlend’s divorce case was settled, 
to Ottawa whether toe House of Bis - 
„n. liked or not, while the minority 
contended that a bishop could not be 
translated from one diocese to another 
Prerelents and church law were cUed 
by the different speakers, but flnally

compromise was f Niagaraicnation of Hls Lordship of Niagara 
was simply accepted and no mentlOg 
whatever was made as l°. the„

tawa’s installation, and Hls Dordsmp 
will arrive In the Dominion capital th 
day previous. .

The Outlook In Jacques Certler.

.M ÏÏM » «SÆ
harmony in the Pa-rt-■, , b 52 dele- 
was held to-day. »tte”d^0^kM afvo.

FSC^w^rhe^m^
chotoe oW’conventton Monck.

who was present an to the debatebe a decided acquWton to thedeba^

HeS sTaks, Hke Waddington, English 
better Than the English and French 
better than the French^ and «unty 
ceedlngly popular all .
of Jacques Cartier. It to not > 
tain if Mr. Charbonneau. M.P.. 
won such a slgnaU^lctory ^o again 
erals a few months ago. win
the party standard-bearer.

A Couservotlve BonqueL
A largely attended and representa

tive meeting w^^^henremmittees

tqhe month" Sir Charles Tupper Sir 
Mackenzie BoweU^several

competition.

Mr.

ences 
to-day. 
cunt lying 
$425,301.
$392,408 last year.

An application has been made to the 
Government for permission to use 
pound nets for sturgeo fishing in 
Lake Winnipeg, but
has felt it impossible to grant the re- 
ouest Indeed, so anxious are the fish
ing companies on LakeWlnnlpeg to con-

fisheries that by mutual 
not using roe

and
The Governor - ______

Commettant, former commissioner 
th^ Trans-Âtlantic Company, whose 
salary is $5000. Another inhabitant of 
Havre M. Landrieu, is associated with 
him in the work of administration. The 
reS of this attempt at colonization to 
estimated at $1,400,000.

department

serve the

js3T«££LSKVr
J" &,S1Sn.h.' MbS! uiSa..^

Behring Sea, In a few days, for the 
purpose of taking notes in regard to 
scaling operations carried on under 
the United States auspices on these

r°AccordSing to the returns received at 
the Customs Department, there has brenCa steady increase ‘"the imports

went lnU.neffMtnCeThe returns for To-
» .Wt“ many°ihm- 

, f ,i°r dutv upon packages Is a 
üre point, but thereto F’““k,flh0°d 
of the Government abolishing it.
B rrL“ Premier this afternoon, in an- 
eJer to a question by Senator Power 
said he thought prorogation would 
take place on Wednesday or Thursday

^"nmoTton of Premier Bowell It was 
flaclded that for the remainder of the 
Session the Senate should have two

ss;s,skr.a*.SÆ,« »,«
‘hî1'JnS,S‘,bS5'"a* con- 

hideratiori the granting of a number 
pf new subsidies to railways.

The deposits In the Government Sav- 
bigs Banks for March exceeded wltn- 
dnawals by $15,000, while in the post- 
nffice banks the withdrawals exceeded 
the deposits by $8000.

A deputation from Mr. Bergln’s con
stituency to here to ask the Govern
ment to cause the removal of the dam 
pn the Nation River near Chrysler.

J. J. Klngsmltl, president of the Min
ing Institute of Ontario; Ewen Mac
kenzie, Henry O’Brien, James Gunn, 
George P. Magann, Alexander Fraser, 
George Gurd and Jacob Dolmage, all 

seeking Incorporation

The above despatch brings to rec- Prepare for Kata.
oVection the sad story of James Bain, Should old Frobs. follow out hisprom- 
the young G.T.R. ticket clerk in Agent ise we are In for a wet spell. To-dayissi
of tickets from the G.T.R. and Pullman umbrellas to our list. It Is not too

ss&s's.ssrasrsia? sk ïf,Æï.Æ.rs»S"4r" sœ
he was caught and Detective Rogers llne8 of best English makes at special 
sent after him. cut-line prices. See our big 24o tie wln-

Baln had always been of good char- flow. Sword, 65 King-street east, 
acter until he committed this crime, 
which hto friends attributed to the evil 
ways of the young woman he had re
cently married. It was stoutly main
tained that Bain stole the money to 
get hto young wife away from hm- evil 
associates Mrs. Bain Is exceedingly 
young and very pretty. When her hus
band was sentenced she went to Kings
ton to live.

1
WILL THEBE BE A CONPL1CT9

PINE WEATHER, BETTER BUSINESS.on Mis Way toHack Sutherland Snld to be
Itérante H. B. Railway Operations.

Winnipeg, April 17.—(Special.) It is 
announced that «“gli Sutherland to 
shortly to arrive here trom Otowa,^to 
resume the operation of the Hudson 
Rav Railway. This seems to indicate 
that there may be some exciting scene enacted6 ?n the vicinity of Gladstone 
before many weeks. Work onithe Dau
phin Railway to also expected to com
mence at that point to a few weeks, 
and this and Sutherland’s road are 
intended to traverse the same terri
tory. There may be a conflict, but as 
the Dauphin road to practically a 
C.P.R. branch, and will be backed by 
ail the power of that corporation,many 
think it will mean the death and bu
rial of Sutherland’s Hudson Bay Rail- 
way scheme.

(vey
a Cltlsens are Cheerfully Replenishing their 

Head Adornments.
e

But It to not ornament 
alone, important as thl* 
consideration to, that de. 
tides
to be worn, 
really line, warm spring 
weather has come. Quality, 
comfort, and, above all, 
price have to be considered. 
Now, all these essentials— 
making a fourfold cord— 

Dunlap Derby.

Ï

the kind of bat 
now thatas

JR

No chafing, no scalding and a cool seat 
If yon ride a Christy saddle. The Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 35 King Street.resolution then carried.

only one Tariff Change.
Next Mr. Foster moved the House

Into Committee of. ^^Lfd^^make 
He had been urged, he said to mate 
numerous changes in the tariff, du 
owing to the shortness ofthesesston 
he could not see his way clear t
recommend any of J? t^foke was 
The only proposal he had to make was 
to extend foranother year the privi
lege of admitting free Into Canada 
such mining machinery asisof a-class 

manufactured in Canada. The re
solution passed. __ ,

The debate was then r«om^J 
Mr Foster's motion to go Into suppi> 
Mr. Gibson taking up the discussion 
ot Mr. Davies’ strictures upon tne 
Goodwin claim In connection^ witn tne

m

are found In the 
It to sold only by Dineene, at 
the corner of King and Yonge, and ifc 
the best felt hat to be had. The cu| 
shows the nobby shape—the onl 
real fashionable shape—and how we 
the young man looks. No better stl 
hats can be bought anywhere than the 
three stamped Derby X’s at Dlneens, 
at $2, $2.50 and $3. These are the col
ors : Black, bronze, brown, electric 
grey and some other shades new this 
season. Boys can have a pick of any 1 
quantity of hats to suit them at 26c, 
60c, 76c and $1. Of course, there are 
some young men and adults who do 
not care for felts for special occasions. 
Their fancy can be suited if It turns 
to silk hats. You can get the highest 
grade English makes at $5, $6, and $7 
at Dlneens', who also keep a real good 
silk hat at $4. Thtoto very chrap and 
Is highly recommended. The best silk 
hat that to made on this continent or 
that money can buy to Dunlap s silk. 
The price of this never varies. It can 
orly be had at Dlneens. Hqrse Show 
week has made title J famous 
flm at King and Yonge-streets 
very busy. To accommodate work, 
toe people, the store will re- 
maln open to-night till 10 o clock. 
Call and bring the boys and children, 
oTiri have the best selection of head- SSr üït can V found In Canada, 

and the cheapest, likewise.

Killed by Lightning’» Bolt
Bannister, Mich., April 17,-During a 

thunderstorm this afternoon Charles 
Hubbard, aged 9, was struck by light
ning and Instantly killed.

I

IScarboro Centennial.
A final meeting of the Toronto com

mittee of the Scarboro reptennlal will 
be held at the office of Cobb & Baird, 
2 Toronto-street, on Tuesday next, the 
21st of April, at 8 p.m., when a Lull 
meeting of the committee to expecTbd. 
Anv old residents of Scarboro now 
residing to the city will be welcome.

Trouserings ez.es^andJBS.W^Homlnlon
••The Apparel Oft Proclaims the Man."

—limnii*(. Act 1. Sc, 8.
Kenny and Stairs to Ban Again.

Halifax, April 17.-The Echo to-day 
states that T. E. Kenny and John 
Stairs will be renominated to contest 
Halifax to the Conservative interest 
for the House of Commons.

The •• Slater Shoe” spring opening 
Qnlnane Bros., 89 King west.

Monument ».
Bee our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 62 Yonge. street, oposlte 
Maltland-street. Works. Yonge-street,
Deer Park.________________ 148
». Ride » Christy Saddle. For sole at 1The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 86 King-street W.

BIRTHS.
FICE—On Friday, April 17, 1896, at 32 

Kenslngton-avenue, the wife of Uharlei E. 
Flee, of a son. __________

The above ls the motto chosen for our
were* awarded^ Prof? Cam^bell.^rem

ologist, according to our offer of two 
weeks ago. This to what he says:

“I have pleasure to acknowledging 
receipt of pair of pants offered to per
son sending to the motto preferred for 
your awning. The garment to made 
with care and superior workmanship, 
from goods selected by myself Is an 
excellent fit and every way satisfactory. 

"(Signed) D. HUGO CAM: D-
Our stock of Pantlngs, Spring Suit

ings, etc:, cannot be surpassed in the
convinced?6 R.VwATERSON

Fashionable Tailor, 126 Yonge-st.

not

The Charge #f 8ty Andrew’».
Kingston, April lJ^-Rev. R. J. Hut-

ChurehaaTTorontoetorflvetmonthSreW *

reltlclzed8the'rating'ot^theex-Mlnlster
of Justice from the standpoint oi a 
practical contractor.

Sir C. H. Tupper replied to Mr. Gio- 
after which Mr. Campbell moved Packing Mease Men fit Idle.

her cent of the men were laid off. At 
headquarters It was said that the cut 
was made simply because there was 
nothing for the men to do. No time 
ls set for their re-employment.

son,
the adjournment of the debate.

The House then adjourned until » 
o’clock to-morrow.

Cyclometers, Bicycle Locks and Road 
Map». The Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 
King-st. W.

A Wine With a Reputation-Cal lfornln 
Tokay.

This delicious sweet red wine, from 
the Santa Clara Valley Vineyards, 
California, has attained a reputation 
far beyond all other tight wines to 
this country. Sold at $2.50 per gallon, 
$6 per case. 1 dozen quarts, or 60 cents 
per bottle. Special prices to the trade, 
at Mtu"a’s. 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

of Toronto, are 
es the Anglo-Canadian Mining Ex
change, limited, with headquarters at 
(Toronto, and a capital of $50,000.

Certain Montrealers are seeking in
corporation as the Standard Gas Co., 
/with a capital of $100,000.

An order In council has been passed 
granting permission to change the 
name of the steamer Vera of Chat
ham to Comfort.

_ Culling fees, as applicable to the 
Measuring of timber, have been re- 
levled by order in council.

Oapt. Pearson of the Fisheries Pro
tection Service on the great lakes, has 
been gazetted fishery officer, with full 
power to make seizures for violation of 
the law.

John Burns andAlfred McCandllsh of 
Hamilton have been appointed clerks 
In the Customs service.

••Salads'' vey leu Tea t« soothing. other Ministers
Dominion History

The statement to the effect that a de.
c-ston had been reach^as^to
award of prizes in tne 
tory competition 19^ April 
decision cannot be known until April
30th.

Store» and the Birth Kate.Departmental

tne our Monthly for May; out
and for sale by Jbhn P. Mc- 
booltgeller, 80 Yonge-street, To

other articles to this latest and 
brightest of Canadian magazines are 
bv ’’Kit,” Stephen Leacock, W. A. 
by Hector Charlesworth. Rev. W.

Smith and others. Don’t fail to

tarlo to 
to-day 
Kenna, 
ronto.

Death Front Exposure.
Cheslev April 17.—At an Inquest held 

cironer Cooke of Chesley to- 
and after an exhaustive enquiry 

to the case of Catharine Koch, the 
1urv returned the following verdict . 
*» This jury finds upon the evidence 
that the woman, Catharine Koch, came 
to her death by inflammation of the 

Induced by exposure and ne- 
’ the part of herself.”

»
DEATHS.

ANDREWS—At Toronto Junction, April 
16, 1896, the wife of James Andrews, en
gineer C.P.R., of a daughter. 

GLOCKLING—At her father’s residence, 
Maggie, second

• •Salads ' Tee.The family prescribe

A Winnipeg Jeweler Dead.
Winnipeg, Man., April 17.—(Special) 

—W. H.Pollock, Jeweler, died here to
day. _____________________

“The Slater Shoe” spring opening 
Gnlnane Bros., 89 King west.

before
nightTo remove erery troce Beware* of’lro” 

use Adams’ Tutti Iruttv „ gome
^ exorbitant

profit.

Farrer 
Wye 
get a copy. 56 55 Kenslngton-avenue, 

daughter of Robert Glockllng.
Funeral Saturday, 18th Inst., at 2.30 p.m., 

to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
HUNT-On the 15th Inst., after a linger

ing illness, In the Presbyterian Hospital. 
Chicago, Charles Campbell, eldest son of 
Bev. John Hunt of this city, In hls forty-

B*SIM—At hls residence, 145% Church- 

Frlday, the 17th of April, John

The Piccadilly Shirt.

jrsiass
Bonner’s; also ^Colored > rent smrt 
that sold at $1.2o and $1.W for ibe t ^ 
week only. Bonners, corner*ong a 
Queen-streets.

Mortgage Leans at 6 Per Cent

jzss £££'•*:rirn.ss.
3V malting personal application to J. L. 
Xroy, 6 King-street west. 6

Coek s Turkish Baths, go* King W.,er’g. 50e

Wheels

Worth ,ownlne arceost is a mere trifle, 
against loss.. office corner of

plate and jewellery.

My Deafrr Sir:-Don’t waste your (ime 
and money on useless remedies lor in
digestion. Try Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. 
It will put you right.

lungs 
gleet onThe new

Unsettled and Showery.
Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 

Calgary. 12-36; Qu’Appelle, 14-30; Win
nipeg, 22-30; Port Arthur, 30-4S;
50—80; Ottawa, 46—08; Montreal, J6—54, 
Quebec, 32—10; Halifax, 30-421

Unsettled and cooler, with

A Sew Denver Hotel Burned,

zs Sfxsusa jffsjsKhad retireu ,njured jUmping from 
Loss $8000; no Insurance.

See the Advance
Letter Files at 26c each. Special 
value. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge street.

—The

HOUSE OP COMMONS.
Several were 
windows.

p.mher’s hair dressing establishment
IgTandirtTonge.______________

Bicycle Suits, Hose, Caps’ and Sweat- 
orn- large assortment English novel
ties’ Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

The house

Cook’s Turkish Baths.204 King W.,ev g. 50c

Treble’s shirts are the best. Order 
now, while the assortment of patterns 
to largest. 53 King-street west.

worth Insuring Turkish Roths 75c, evening 69eTrapesed Canadian-French Line of 
Steamships—Only One Tariff Change.
Ottawa, April 17.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Charlton s Armenian resolution was 
taken up early this afternoon in the 
House, and passed without discussion- 
Sir Charles Tupper seconded it, and 
expressed hls hearty sympathy with 
It. The resolution reads “ that this 
House egresses its deep sympathy 
with the sufferings ot the Christian 
population In Asiatic Turkey, but 
trusts that further endeavors will be 
made to ameliorate their lot, and that 
for this purpose concurrent action by

street, on 
Sim, In hls 46th year.

Funeral from above address on Satur- 
Interment at

Pember’s 
129 longe

PROBS: 
showers.«

Two Great seecenes.
The Horse*-Show of '96 wilt go on 

record as a «reat success from every 
point of view, and in this It muen re 
semblés East Kent A1e, which is freely 
conceded the palm as the greatest ale 
in Canada East Kent is Drewea uy 
Thomas Holliday of Guelph and^han- 
dled to Toronto by T.
Yonge-street, and all flrst-ciass a*u
ers.

If ,on want comfort tost.^on having 
;”rH.rti!l ^WIUonCQ-35 Klng-st. W.

day. the ,18th, at 3.30 p.m. 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Fethorstenhnngh * Co., pn sent selleltevs
and exporta baux Uommerce banning, 'l'oroato and Marble.

Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, whlcn 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
•Phone 1627.

Granite Steamship Arrivals.
, .» At From

......... New York... .Hsmburg
inmot vietorla.New York.'.. .Hamburg Campsnla.6.”-• New York... .Llverpofi o

29* King W.,dny 75*Cook’s Turkish Baths. of Mr. G. Welse at Sut
ton Ont was struck by lightning yes
terday morning and considerably dam-
ltedy The occupants were badly 
scared, but not otherwise harmed.

William.Grain Inspection at Fort
Winnipeg, April 17. — (Special) — The 

of the Grain Exchange re- Gems *"pj* ntinum-flnlshed 

The Bryce Studio, 107 
telephone No. 1724

secretary
ceived the news from the Department Are found to our 
of Inland Revenue that the rates for photographs, 
grain inspection at Fort William will Ktng-steeet west ; 
remain as at present, 40 cents per car. tor sittings.

4 )
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Treats Chronla 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases.

As Pimples, UP 
car». Etc.

!ES-and Diseases 
e, as Impotency, 
Nervous Debility, 
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JEN—Painful. 
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Pit [IS
1♦ WHEELS FOB JUNCTION COPS.=* 6HIER8L HAMILTON TOPICS-\

■ ■ Can Do More Efllcleat Work Wllk^JIkee— 
Mews of Ike Town.

Toronto Junction* April 17.—The

srsÆ
coats who cover a territory far too 
large*) be efficiently policed by such 
a small force on foot. -

The construction of the lubricating 
oil works In Royct-avenue will be pro
ceeded with at once. Preliminary work 
is already under way. __ ..

A Queen and Dun das trolley car leit 
the track at the terminus at 4 p.m. to 
day and caused half an hour a delay, 

x On Monday Toronto Presbytery will 
meet to arrange for the induction or 
Rev. Mr. Rae of Acton into the pasto
rate of the Presbyterian Church here.

Mr. J. F. Holden will manage How
ard Lake Park this season.

The High School Football Club has 
chosen these officers : President, M. A. 
Crysler ; vice-president, C. B. Parsons ; 
captain, M. Bridgeland ; sec.-treas., J. 
Anderson ; curator, H. Borner.

Commencing on Sunday evening, 
there will be revival services in An- 
nette-street Church for two weeks. 
Rev. L. W. Hill, the pastor, will lead, 
and Mrs. Aikenhead will preach. There 
will be special music.

gumoieli
> Largest §ile

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS lilnldtoi therroaoter r«w Agsta 
Pe«*le with • *««

Maay Liquor Lleenses
Hamilton, April 17.—(Special.)—E. A.

C. Pew was in town again to-day, and 
gave out the startling Information 
that If he could secure customers for 
6000 horse power, he would supply, 
this city with power from the Welland 
River. He said negotiations with a 
New York syndicate and all financial 
arrangements were completed, and as 
soon as the sale of the power Is as
sured, construction will commence,and 
11,000,000 will be spent this summer, 
the Idea being to be In a position to supply power* by Sept. 1-.Next year, 
he said, a million more will be spent. 
In Improving the plant, and making it 
suitable for the use of electric rail
ways. The power will be generated at 
Jordan, where there will foe a fall of 322 
feet, and the water will be brought 

Busing esestlons ss the Tapis—Scramble from the Welland River, a-t a point 
f« omee-Bew Will the Pallet one and a half miles east of WeUand-
rer wince-new nort by a canal to Jordan. It theW„h»-r.vl-« Feeble- XmeVee^ugh arc lights could

The past week has been marked oy be fUrnighed for $50 a year, while the 
a greater amount of quiet canvassing present price paid by the city is $92.- 
and wire-pulling among the members 50, and Incandescent lights can foe sup- 
of the City Council than ever before to this Scheme,
in its history. Every question in mu- and cltlzens generally will be agree- 
nicipal politics has been subordinated ably surprised If it ever goes through, 
to the great idea of securing a seat up- < Too „ Ue„ie* They Soy.
hot toe fight marnay be 2euer unde?- The License Commissioners held 
Btîîod from the fact that so far not their annual meeting this morning, 
mme th£n three or four of the mem- Chairman Proctor, Adam Zimmerman 
bers of the Council have announced and Robert Thompson being present, 
tha? they are ••not” candidates for the A deputation of temperance workers 
board and^ the salary appurtenant pressed for a reduction in the number
thereto and when a division was taken of licenses to 50, from 75, but no ao-
whlcti It was anticipated would give tion was taken. . ^
some Inkling as to who were seriously Ex-Aid. Morris thought 75 were too 
In the race and who were not the 22 many for this city, and a reduction of 
members who were present were unanl- at least 26 should be made. EX-Aid. 
mous The contest will probably be Lees asked that where licenses are cut 
fought to a finish at the meeting of from one man they be not transferred 
the Council on Monday next. Up to to others, and urged that more strln-
the present there appear to be no fa- gency be exercised la enforcing the
vorites in the race; and whatever the iaw whereby liquor and grocery 

little feeling may be stores should be separate buildings.
The one when the commissioners said they 

could make no further reductions, as 
the City Council, representing the 
people, had refused to do so, J. H. 
Land referred to the plebiscite as In
dicating the sentiment of the com
munity, but was informed that that 
measure had no reference to the re
duction of licenses in the city, and 
Commissioner Zimmerman reminded 
the deputation that in the cities where 
there is only one license to over 500 
people, dives of all sorts, which can
not be controlled by law, are opened. 

The T„ B. * B. Wen.
In the arbitration between the T., H. 

& B. Company and Mrs. Brown over 
the price of the Bain property at the 
corner of Fergusotyavenue and O’Rell- 
ly-streets, the plaintiff was awarded 
$3570, $180 less than the qompany offer

or. ed, and will have to pay $375 fees. The 
plaintiff wanted $6040. The arbitrators 

Judge Snider, S. C. Mewburn and 
S. H. Ghent.

CAIIN THE a
They Sny

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

SIBB0W Because we know they wi

For SPEED, STRENGTH
surpassed.

Honestly made by skilled 
selling at honest prices, an4 ' 
more could you want?

Agents wanted everywhe

V The THBit

WamOmm Ml PULLET
A,» Exceptionally Mild

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

! ( SICK HEADACHE 1* the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
There are Imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to sell, but If you want the 
best, Insist on having the DODGK.

Call and examine and be convinced.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS !

1 n Canada.
! J

The John GriffithsPositively cured by these 
Little Pills. 81 YONGE

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
i[^;g^rflnn and Too I Icarty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaU PHI. Small Dose 
Small Price.

Hodge Wood Split pulleg B$ RAGING BOARD BULLETIN$ MUNICIPAL REVIEW.
prize beingMiss Edna Lee, though the Judges

srrarcâs $*
brought together a knights of the box, -Walter 
Keeling, coachman for T. G. Black
ânOCw’ereeC^ÏÏ*w5"hyP^ the honors 
fnd it was an admirable display of 
both turnouts and men. The evening program^*ended with the high-jumping 
Contest, which, all things considered 
was fairly good, though only 5 feet 3inches was* reached. The light was
anything but good, and no doubt was 

The Horse Show of 1896 is now an as- the 0f a better performance not
sured success. MandALa^Bl^who^has0» re^

ances finally decided this. lu t 6 £eet g inches, though last night
morning and afternoon the Armories Bhe £all8d at 5 feet 6 Inches, 
contained fairly good audiences, and The aw«hu.
at night, despite the marked unpleae- cigdesdale stallions, foaled in 1893—
antness of the weather, the huge drill Locksley, b-, 3, Robert Brtth& Co., 1 ;

... crowded „,« . .**».« 
once brilliant and enthusiastic. John vipond, Brooklln, 3.
clock-like precision with which the Clydesdale stallions, foaled subse- 
Mrv.mi AVMitH were nil brought off,and qutnt to and on Jan. 1, 1894—Klngr’s result Is, not a Several events were ali s 1umDlng Own., br., 2, Robert Davies, 1 ; Sense- expected as a consequence,
the applause which the high Jumping ton (Imp \ 2, Graham Bros., 2 ; Glen redeeming feature of the whole busi- 
and other classes drew forth from the Aiplnej dark b., 2, C. E. Clark St. ness is the fact that the vote will be 
assembled thousands, characterized Cloud, Minn., 3; Macqueen. dark b„ 2, by ballot, which, while it adds to the 
assembler! tnousanqs, v A Doherty, Ellesmere. 4. Interest and uncertainty, wfil.be a new
the days proceeding*! Clydesdale stallions foaled prev.tojan. departure for the Council. Upon the

The directors of the show were last ^ ^93—Ashburn Hero, b., .6, Job White, result of this election will depend in 
night Jubilant, for they say that, given Ashburn, 1 ; Captain White, b., 4, Jos. great measure ,‘he P°P£*“ityIfofa.t!

f1 SffiLSrL'SSïf’SaSÆ-
prove a marked financial as well as Hackney stallions, foaled subsequent which it is currently rumored are be*- 
social and sporting success. to and on Jan. 1,- 1894—Danish Duke, ing formed, are upset a distinct aa-

___“ JZ frtr* i-rwlav is an attrac- b„ 2, Hlllhurst Farm, 1 ; Gentility, br., vance will be made on the line of
The program for t y . , 2 Hlllhurst Farm, 2 ; Rosseau Fire- cleaner municipal government,

tlve one. The morning will be chiefly baU bf> 2] h. N. Crossley, 3. WuuKd, « Business Method,
devoted to pony classes, and should, Thoroughbred stallions, foaled sub- Tbe discussions In the Property Com- 
therefore, be especially Interesting to 8equent to and on Jan. 1, 1893—Cinders, m[ttee have demonstrated the dim- 
children. ,,, dark br., 3, John O'Neill, Toronto, 1 ; culty under the present system of deal-

In the afternoon the hackney stalHon Disturbance, ch., 3, John Dyment, Ork- £ ^uh the leasing of property owned 
sweepstakes and the harness and sad- neyi 2. by the dtiy in a business way and
die class should be drawing cards, standard-bred roadsters, mares, any ; w,th that promptitude which is neces- 
while In the evening the chief interest age, but age considered—Almeria, b., j sary to secure the best results. Upon 
.will centre in the gentlemen's riding 3j Harry Webb, 1 ; Wilton Wood, b., 4, 8everal minor questions which any 

! and ladies' Jumping classes, and the Harry Webb, 2. , 1 dinary business man could have set-
tandem contest. Canadian-bred Clydesdales, or 1m- : tled ln flve minutes the time of both

▲nether fine Show of Horses. ported mares, any age—Nelly (imp.), council and committee was occupied
mh- -nectators were treated to an- b., 8, Robt. Davies, 1 ; Pride of Thom- for upWards of one hour. The propo- I otïer fln^ehow" homes, !nd the com- cllffe, b., 5, Robt Davies, 2 ; The Queen, which the Property Committee

uetftion was verv keen Several of the b., 3, Graham Bros., 3. ... Intend submitting to the Council that
clatoeL namJlv^the Clyde&dales, hat- Mare or gelding to be shown In single the by-law which provides that a. c.ty 
ï aH?Zrsmesayddle horses and heavy- harness and delivery wagon, actually property must be leased or sold by

sstb-ss SsXtf&sïï jderMte^n cnâ rÆ s sfsffîiïfâ

fk»; £:£’l,S&TïS.
hnSQr8an^TnCthVeers^iretess,I1the “^Uy or'gelding, bred and owned by 1 Xe^oMriXwh^ wilf"œnduct ^ ne- 

a'chetteut eelding'own- exhibitor, not thoroughbred, foaled in ; gotlations and recommend the best ot- 
ed bv ’Mr S B Fuller^V ffooffi, 1893, likely to make a hunter or saddle fer to the committee for acceptance, 
bting an excfptionally good pattern horse-Donovan, g.g., 3 J. J. Dixon, The Parlas «uc.ioa.
and well mannered. The single horses Toronto, 1 ; Denison, b.g., 3, W. . Tbe action of a number of residents
In harness 15.3 hands and overwrought Law, Zephyr, 2. . on MuS|^^-street,who are agitating forout a lot that would do credit to any Mare or gelding over 15.1 hands and the cSKtuctlon of a vitrified brick 
country, the Toronto Horse Exchange under 15.3—Puritan, br.g., Ba Sûo*w^nd" paveme|®on that street instead 
a cain showing ud Dromlnently by car* land, 1; Adonis, br. g., 5, S. cedar block, will again bring before
?ying offThë red ribtonwith a hand-,2; Quero, b. g.. 6, A. R. Curson,Guelph. 0'f the Board, of Works the
Lome brown gelding named Q.C., driv- 3 ▲ whole question of paving. Those clti-
An bv xir ike Watson Thoroughbred stallions, qualified to who desire to take advantage of

Considerable mterest was taken in improve the breed of saddle borses and &n object leaS0n in paving matters can
the driving competition for gentlemen, hunters—Wiley Buckles b. ll. Q make an Inspection for themselves of
•which was captured by Mr. Geo. A. Bros., Brampton, 1, Godard, ch., 11, tbe pavements on College, Bathurst
Case. A clever lot of jumpers were Graham Bros., 2; Semper Rex, oh.. 7- and spadina. On the first; named street
tf»vhihitf»<q in the heavvweight hunters Wm. Hendrie, 3. 1 will be found samples of both brickSSr&A nlrfm?nan(Sf over the Saddle horses, mare or gelding, over ™ halt pavements between the 

heinvPthe featum of the af- 14.2 hands and not exceeding 15.2- tracks, the former material being
Mr* James to^-uthers' good Blazer, cr. g„ 6, S. B. Fuller Wood- west And the latter east of Bath-

hunter Grey Friar ridden by Mr. Geo. stock, 1; JacoWe.br. g., 7, S. S. How- gt Qn Bathurst-street, south of 
. Ca?ruth°A was awarded first prize, land, 2; Chula, ch. m„ 6, A. E. Osier, “ ^ there is also a brick Pavement 

and was of the honor, as Toronto, 3.^ ^ or geldlng, m & pavements
c.l8,ern>t m^ iua Ue* Var-ia Hand,. 16.3 hands and over- ^o be shown in a i ,ald at about the ®ame time un-

The feature of the evening was un-
doubtedly the driving of the four-in- ^ 5> g g Howland. 2; Cid br. g„ 4, |°“halt pavement is this spring
KtK'SjS*-"SaV&A. over .... aa.faM’SWrS

coming6 in for hearty cheers from tbe ^ “^^^^Vci^eldlng^e! and so^Se offltiafreports^Mued by the City 
audience. D. T Lowes of Brampton, ^rw g ^ T. Lowes, 1; Fllrtilla. br E^e°™ show that bricks manufac-
whose four was handled by MlT “° ' m„ 5, and Fairy Queen, br m„ 6, Beith Lngt^ ^ Toronto have stood the test
secured the red ribbon the Toront _ Monica, b. m., 6, and mate, rkablv well ranking second onlyHorse Exchange four, driven by Mr. ^Vh. Spink,’Toronto. 3. , ^™one imported brick, the prlce^ of
Baton!, being awarded second. Best amateur driving of pair of wbich prohibits its use in Toronto.

The detachment from the fire depart- «esc four-wheeled vehielo-G. wmcn PyL‘.r.Z Meat Trade,
ment presented a most Imposing sight, A ?-aSe Toronto, 1; George A. Peters, r*e W|cu<* ( ' nf th„
the spirited equines and the gorgeous- A. Case, loro . Qn Monday last a deputation of the
ly decorated and finely polished fire T<?£avvWelght qualified hunters, up Council was appointed to interview the 
apparatus behind them calling for Heavywelgnc q etc—Grey Friar, Dominion Government 1» 
rounds of applause. Tom and Jerry, to =a"ylnds James Carruthers. 1; Cock- the dead meat ‘rade. The Dominion
the noted light bay team that have ^r. g-, ag , mes Qeor w Beard- Government has intimated ll® intention
carried No. 1 Hook and Ladder wagon «too, p®.,'nce8 c^arlie, b. g„ aged, J. to spend a large sum in developing the 
to so many fires, were attached to the ™ niJ'n ï Canadian dead meat trade with Eng-
;e7, »?,' js*5* ?.bKi,‘ ra.?.:s » =1®$ VdS: «k'sïïï ssstx

"1,h * ssu s'“d"d sAjssf
r„. ...... SSÏÏ to .

—Miss Edna Lee, 1; Mrs. Carruthers, urally eXpect to have a share of any
2. o i m-ant that may be made. The city

Best performance of professional *ag alBO taken the first step towards
private coachman, in livery, with pair ^eyeloping the dead meat trade here
and carriage, to landau, brougham or . the liberal terms given to a cold
heavy Victoria—Walter Kuling,coach- gt0rage concern which is to be estab-
man for T. G. Blackstock, 1; Terence lighed upon a large scale. The deputa-
Brady, coachman for John Macdonaid, should lose no time in pressing
O&klands, Toronto, ~2; Walter Buddell, Toronto’s claims upon the Govern- 
ooachman for Albert E. Gooderham, 3. ment.

Road teams,not under 15 hands,may The amicable arrangement of the dlf- 
be shown before a coach, dra« or Terences between the city and the rail-
brake, ,foiir-lnrhands—Osceola^ B’lack ways respecting the York and
Prince, Macgregor and Rocb Roy, D.T. 8treet bridges has been practically
Lowes, ' Brampton, 1; The Toronto effected by the conference held last
Horse Exchange, 2. week and the speedy completion of these

High Jump, limited to six feet, car- works may be anticipated, 
rying 140 pounds, etc.—Lhdy Bird, br. • Tbe Board of Control,
m., S. S. Howland, It Highflyer, b.g., i„ the coming week the centre of at-
S. S. Howland, 2. traction will be transferred from the

Council and committees to the Board 
of Control. A great uneasiness and un
certainty characterizes the movements 
of the officials at present. The impres
sion has for some time been gaining 
ground that the Mayor only desisted In 
his avowed intention of "cleaning up' 

personal. „ . the departments pending the organiza-
Rev. J. A. Dow, a graduate of Knox Col- . £ new Board of Control withJege. has been appointed assistant pastor of ‘uj^clent power to enable it to carry 

Knox Church. St. Thomas. t sucb changes as it deemed advis-
Mr. S. S. Spaulding of Buffalo, banker, Is ab£e ££ js understood that the thor- 

at the Queen s. ■* ougli reorganization of every depart-
Mr. James Mills, of the Ontario Agricul- ment lB the intention of the Mayor, and 

tural College, Guelph, Is at the Rossin. ££ £be program laid out Is carried 
General George S. Field of Buffalo, the trough in its entirety the entire plan 

eminent engineer, is at the Queen s Hotel. f the internal arrangement of the 
Hon. Joseph Martin, the member for 1 City Hall will have to be recast.Winnipeg, arrived In the city yesterday. new city wan win nave _
W. T. Bell, formerly of this city, has The V alm.li U.ilron.1

passed a creditable examination at tbe ___. tVl„t
Chicago Dental College. He will locate In it Is now an acknowledged fact that 
Buffalo. the Wabash Railroad is the shortest,

Miss Jessie Alexander leaves for the west best and quickest route from Canada 
to-day to fulfil a series of concert engage- to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
meats in Winnipeg, Rat Portage, Brandon. Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Sault Ste. Marie and other points en route, southwestern points. Its train equlp- 
Her tour will occupy about four weeks. ment is superlatively the finest in 

Miss Gladys White of Quebec is vis- j America. Full particulars from any 
iting Mrs. Julius White of Russell-1 radwaiy agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
street. j Canadian passenger agent, northeast

Mr George P. Pollard of New York. I corner of King and Yonge-streets, To- 
insnector New York Life, spent the r0nto. 36
week in the city with the local mana
ger, Mr. McConkey.

n-csfîsœï .wra "EmCk
Toronto, to Mr. James Harvey Hew-1 ca“r' wlUiam Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
ton eldest son of Mr. John Hewton, ayg sneaking of Two years

C; ê HE
T 1 1 r ni | bridesmaid; bridegfoom was as- reUef Hl"rbott!ea was on-

Inhll 11 \yPnHQ ST.*;.tku;Ktaff:-ruUllll H. uftuLLno,!is?' r ! te^ï'marvelîous'manne'r *t^ the^ltitfe one. ‘^^Iways recommend it to my friend*

,ln a marteuous i ln every case with good results. Hop-
inc this may be of use to you. I am.

Your* Ter^tru.^

68 Klng-St- West. Toronto. 24$'theTHIRD WAS THB BEST DAY
ARTICLES WANTED.

- WELL-KXOWX BIDEBS 
XVBX PBOFESSIOXALS.

.........
A BATCH OFj -\TTANTED—BRICK MACHINE—GOOD 

W order—must be cheap. Box 70. World 
Office.

FINANCIAL SUCCESS OF
the hoese show.

1 ASSUMED

McCarthy, McLeod mod McIntosh In Ihe 
gist—Bzrbotlle, Love and Seven Othero 
Declared Amateurs — OMcero

Dlstrleu—When the 
Is an Amateur.

t ,
BUSINESS CARDS,

( Armories Crowded With Enthusiastic
mtrers of the Wehle Steed-Bn»erh Mar- 

Horse* la Close t"ea*»etltloa-The

Ad- HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. WALL PAPER SALE QCMrï YONOE-STREET,
QU I > Gerrard—Lifo size cray
portrait $1.49, for a short time only.

COR..: of the
or Passing Interest authored In and 

Around this Busy City, f
Lonrtlorclo,IteiI

that our expenses at Dureront Baclag1
436 Yonge-street are only $500 a year. 
They were $2200 at 156. We are prepar
ed to give this difference to you in the 
shape of lower prices, better goods 
than you can get at any other place 

Do net take our word for It. come 
and see. We have some rare values 
for the balance cl this month.

Any dayyin the week.
Come. Good fresh air up here on 

trie mil. Lots of light. Plenty of room. 
Car load of goods and civil men to 
wait on you.
CANADA’S GREATEST WALL PAPER 

HOUSE,

gtyllsh l’«sf-ls-!lssdl ▲ Brand ihaw 
—High Jamping and Slight Mishaps.

-ITT- "i. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT—|
W » Books posted and balanced, nc-J 

counts [collected. 10% Adelaide-street east.!
-T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WElJ 
rj lesley-street—Riding taught ln alii 

branthes; special lessons in Jumping; tour-1 
Ists accompanied around city on horseback1! 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371. 1
TT men—We pay cash for large lots of 
XjLeRH 'YOU ARE FOR TWO IR1SH- 
Furnlture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles, Rigs,. 
Buggies, Harness, Old Coins, Old Stamps, 
anything and everything. Send postal 
card to 99 and 101 Queen-street cast. Telv 
2003.

George Gough, a newspaper thief with 
a bad record, was sent down for 30 days.

William Saulter, tlte wife beater, was 
sent down for 30 days in default of paying 
a ?5 fine.

The strike at the Massey-Harrls works 
has collapsed, mauy of the men affected 
having returned to work.

James Horushaw. the man who was ar- 
Iclon at the Horse Show, was 
Tuesday.

Bicycle Firm Employe

manner whatsoever as . *[”* ’ or place 
otherwise in, any store “dialed, and 
where bicycles are Bold or races
wish to ride-on the track in otber
ZUn“heCoue*sok^orladled In the,bus,-

poîntments mad^bÿS Domfnlo^Board up

kNfaegrLra dlstrlct-G. B. Lloyd, Hamilton,

“Toronto Dlstrlct-Fred BSevf'rsCh Ba^rte 
Central district—H. B. Meyers, Barrie,

CQninte°'dlstrlct-R. J. Wilson Kingston. 
Chairman. Members: H. U. Kenner, Belle- 
«Iiie- T W McRae, Peterboro. Timers. 
Alex’. Gibson, Peterboro, and A. O. John-
®°Mom-ealt and Sherbrooke districts eom- 

i ni wiiio» Montres, chairman; 
G D s'1 ~Low on UeaJandJ. W. Woodslde,
Sherbrooke, members; J. A. Taylor, Mout-

(
;

section

rested on snap 
remanded till

Frank Donovan, who Induced little boys 
to steal for him, got six months In the 
Central.

property
York township is called to the 
ment ln another column.

The Gladstone House, Queen-street west, 
has:been visited by burglars, who got away 
with a cash register and about $40, also 
three bottles of whiskey.

The Catholic Order of Foresters 
elected these officers ; Chief Ranger, 
Meander; Vice-Chief Ranger, John 0 
Recording Secretary, Andrew Kerr.

The members of Yonge-street Methodist 
Church have secured thé services of Rev. 
W. A. Dunnett and his Gospel singers to 
conduct a series of revival meetings.

Rev. Frank DuMoulln of Chicago is on 
visit to the city, and will preach ln the 
Church of the Holy Trinity Sunday even
ing.

Martza Caplsassano cut Ferdinand de 
Santlllo with a knife on Centre-avenue last 
Sunday. Magistrate Klngsford Bent him 
to the Central for tour months.

Hotelkeeper Macfarlane, Falrbank. de- 
vlsed the premises to his son on condition 
that no intoxicants be gold thereon for the 

The estate Is valued at

owners In 
advertlse-The attention of

O HERMAN ». TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers. Tongs- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. j
-ITT J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS : 
VV . and steam fitters. 66S Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
•\,f ARCHMENT COMPANY. 103 VIC- 
JY1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators
Shippers.
rptHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IB 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel news-

stand. Hamilton._________
FN AKV1LLE DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST.- 
V 7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. \

Mall order de
partment now 
complete.
" Country people, 
write ua for 
sample*

436 YOHBE-ST.
OPPOSITE CARLTONhave

John
aaey;

246

MULLIN 4 MUIR and Manuretractors.

a

Our
25c
Tea

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ÂLCINED PLARTER-THE BEST—[ j 

cheap. Toronto Salt Work». ■;
-ITTÏNËS. WHISKIES and brandies'] 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra-1 

ell gc Co.'». 152 King cast. 'Phene 678.
WJE MAKE ALL KINDS OF C0R8ETs'{ 
YV to order; fit guaranteed or money j 

refunded. We repnfr our orders for six j 
mouths frets. 276 Yonge-street._________ j

c
0t4a„rbaec œdeŒ^AoVarFea.U chair
man; Frank Carrol, Quebec. und O- Car
t,eNrèwLe^ùn^er8j.s^cKt4W;M: pU
chalrman^F. H. Tlpplt and Charlea Cos 

SJe°oX "dlaTrict—C. J. «hand Wind

-m
bers: F. Fairchild, timer.N.W.T. district—P. I. Godenrath, Cal
KVuclfic dStlct-J. A Fullerton, chairman
professîonaîs^at t^.Vow^
^aGy’ LT°rM^yE1Æ ttÆ

Slr£eai^wlng ridete^re "e£atnnteu
wheelmen by the board: C. o. HarDout v 
rrnrnT ttr Lval Tathan, Llatowel; Ber 
Hacking, Karl Hay, Arthur Simmons, o 
LI,towel; W. K. Livingston Toronto; « 
s wilband, Vancouver; Hary Love, 
rontd; A. J.’ Wright, Stratbroy.

timer.next ten years.
$78$?.

The will of James Ormerod of Scarboro 
was entered for probate yesterday. He 
owned 16 First-avenue, in this city, and 
$423 ln personalty, all of which is 
the widow.

Robert Smith was given a week to col
lect a $2 fine which was lmpozed upon him 
because he Ill-treated his horse. If he 
does not pay up he will go down for 10 
days.

D. W. jPort yesterday was fined $5 and 
costs or 10 days for selling bass out of 
season. The cafe» of Charles Lang, James 

Ayer, who caught tbe 
until Monday.

weref
hadI is good value at 40 cents. A 

single trial will convince you 
that this is the cheapest Tea 
in Toronto.

, General News.
Amons the names mentioned for hos

pital governors are: Major McLaren, 
George Roach, George Rutherford, dî. 
E Charlton, George Moore, John Proc
tor, John Hoodless and ex-Maypr Stew
art.

left to
ITT" ILSON'S SCALES, itBFRlQBBAT- 
YV ORB, dough mixers and sausage' 

mschlnery. All makes of scales repaired, 
or exchanged-for new on**. 0. Wilson *
Son. 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Butter
ing from the Toronto Horse Show on 
the 12.25 train.

V -COOT AND POWER. LATHES F01 
JJ bicycle manufactunhg and repairing 
built specially for the trade; also a ful 
line of drilling machines and other tools 
H W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta 
tlon. 248

Murphy and Thomas 
fish, were adjourned

In connection with the fire ln the pre- 
O»..!.. „t the Pennsylvania K-Hroad Æ

Company’s Hew Delaware Hiver Bridge 8tate that, although their loss is heavy, 
—tins ef All-Hall Train they are not Incapacitated for business, -inangnratlon or “ but can handle the custom that may be

Service to the Seashore. offered them.
The new Delaware River Bridge or The £o]lowing have passed the examlna- 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company tlon ot tbe Ontario Land Surveyors: Lionel 
will be opened to travel by the Inau- ejare Chariesworth, York Mills; Abrahamsas: X- iïiï,..°ss.Æ”ïs. sE.ri.ss

nvnrnu train will leave Fire at 23 and 25 Lowther-avenne yes- A morning express tram terdây morning caused $1000 damage. The
Broad-street Station dally at s.uo a.m, premlge8 are occupied by License Inspector 
after arrival of the night express Jja9tings and Ebenezer Bakewell respec- 
trains from all portions of the Penn- tlvely The loss Is covered by insurance, 
sylvanla Railroad system, and gJrtve IA defective chimney at No. 23 was the 
at Atlantic City at 10.55 a.m. cause.

An afternoon express train Win George Henderson, 143 Farley-avenue, and 
leave BroadrgtlWt Station dally at ; pat Carey, 7 Claremont-street, were ar- 
7 n m andarrlve at Atlantic City at ralgned on a charge of attempted burglaryfi Ko'^m Thtelriin will connect with at Wadlow's butcher shop, Arthur-street, 
8.50 p.m. TÛ1S train wm connect vv. ear[ yesterday morning. They were re- 
the Day Express and Main Llnç Ex- man^ej tll, tb8 23rd.
press from all NnrtiT and7 the i The Canadian Temperance League have
nia and the West and North, and tne | arranged for Mrs. Maggie Barr-Fenwlck, 
train leaving Washington at 3.16 p.m. tbe ycotch singer, to take part ln their 
and Baltimore at 4.20 p.m. Gospel Temperance meeting In the Pavilion

Returning, a morning train will to-morrow afternoon. Mr. Thomas Craw- 
leave Atlantic City dally at 10.10 a-m.. ford, M.P.P., will take the chair, and the 
arriving at Broad-street Station at other speakers will be Reva. S. G. Chowu 
11.57 a-m., and connecting with the and Frizzell.
Pennsylvania Limited and the Fast Death came suddenly to 
L‘ne to theWtstand Nort^and the
12.09 noon train for Baltimore and aaa beeu auffering from meningitis, and 
Washington. Another train will leave whlle calling upon Mrs. Naufft's, 120 Ar- 
Atlantlc City dally at 4.45 p.m., arrlv- gyie-street, was taken 111 aud died, despite 
ing at Broad-street Station: at the efforts of Dra. Dumble and McPhedran. 
6.40 p. m., and connecting with Tbe funeral of the late George 8. Harvey 
the 6.56 p. m. train for Bal- 0f the Harvey & Van Norman Shoe Co. 
timoré and Washington and the took place yesterday from his late real- 
evening trains for &11 points on the Uence, 261 Huron-street, to Mount Plea-pVennsny*IvaffiaaSy8rtem! f , S.^gfir&'wïî’dS?"^'."îhSS* *ï-

All of these trains will carry parlor ta^ne^ owing to his having taken a dose 
oars. of a wrong medicine.

An extra fare of 25 cents will be Qrami mUslcal vespers will be sung In 
charged in each direction on trains via Paul’s Church, Power-street, on Sun- 
the Delaware River Bridge, in conneo- da’y evening with selections from Rossini’s 
tion with tickets good via Market- stabat Mater. The choir, under the di
street Ferry, Philadelphia. " rectlon of Mr. MoEvoy, will be assisted

By the opening of this new all-rail by soloists Miss Kate Clarke, Mrs. J. c.route to the sea*shore the transfer of, &ulL“tmr,1,0rs Thomnso^ 88 Tymon' 0harles 
passengers and baggage through Phi- Tomny, Mr. h P o- ,. .. .
iadelphla will be avoided, and, as will The CMservative Club Invite a“
»>e seen by the connections given °l l t at tbe club, 12 and 14 Melluda-street. 
above, the territory from which pas- x,*xt SatUrday they intend holding a grand 
sengers can reach Atlantic City in a smoker ln aid of the library funds, for 
daylight journey has been extended in which the best talent In the city has fo^en 
every direction—to Pittsburg, Buffalo, secured.
Danville and Norfolk, Va, There is an old adage that says "Lit

tle ships must keep near the shore, 
larger ones may venture more.” It 
would not do for any other clothing 
house in this city to try and quote such 
low prices as Oak Hall, 115 King-street 
east, on high class ready-to-wear suits. 
The reason is very clear—we manufac
ture our own clothing—that saves one 
profit—you get the advantage by trad
ing here. Our four-dollar, suits for 
boys age 10 to 15 are samples of high 
class tailoring for little prices.

in pound rolls—first class. 20c 
for a few days.

James Good&Co STORAGE.
c.'xoKAUis - bestTand^cheapebt 
o city. Lester Storage Oo„ 368 “ 
dlna-ovcaiwe. ____________________220 Yongê-Street. "Â^T 86 YORK-STREET - TORON! 
A, storage Co.—furniture removed » 

stored; loans obtained if desired.
Tel 424.

Second Day National Leegac.
OCULIST.

«mVJAlvitiA.
Clements. Umpire: Lynch.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
^ «>

TXR. wTTT^hamill^diseases eyi 
IJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Jan 
Building, N. E. Cov. King and Y6<$e-« 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6. _______ ,

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured By R. H. EAt Baltimore:

Brooklyn ................J Y i

Bowermam*1 Umpire*: Keefe.

Battvrleti-Jamea and McCauley . Dohen
German and Farrell. Umpire. Hurst.

At Cincinnati:
Pittsburg ......0 0
° BattOTtes-ïlïlen "and Eugden; Dwyer a. 
Peitze. Umpire: Emslie.

«toirs.Amt
^Batteries—McCreary, 8ml‘h
Thornton and Donohue. Umpire. Welt
nm“- , R HAt St. Louis: Kc
Cleveland .......... 2 1 2 5 u
a, I.mil. ...02 O U— o V

Batteries—üuppy anda9'Mle.ara; Hart a 
McE'arland. Umpire: Sheridan.

> 14VETERINARY.... et. , s.»».».*»* •»»%»»»»» »«»»..»^ee* 10.......»»»*»*...a».»»..».
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLL 
II Temperance-street. Toronto. Cb 
Bession 1890-90 begins October 16th.

Also Nervouii Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment, Loss of Power, Pains ln the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loeeee, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and oil ailments brought oa br Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. IS. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge^treet, 

Toronto, Ont.

Dsv
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

™S~MARaTiSSUEU~OF^M ARltl AGI 
Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. Eves 

689 Jnrvls-street.____________ 1H. U. H. 
1 3—10 13-lugs. Ill0 0 1

LEGAL CARDS.
............... ...............
Z1LAUKB, BOWES, HILTON & SW 
Y / bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J™ 
bulldiug, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clar
i^abe?; i" m&nt-BHL°nw.Sr
I ouu & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BO 
1 J cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Qi 

bee linuk Chambers, King-street easL < 
Torouto-street, Toronto ; money to lo 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Miss Emma

For years I 
have been devel
oping my trade, 
working it up to 
the best establish
ment for spec
tacles in Canada.

,1 3
10/'I Toronto Bolls Dp a Score.

TMtt.bure Pa.. April 17.—The Toron 
played another-game ,S.0lL,vJ‘
Colece team to-ddy and gave the 
awful drubbing. Dlnneeu pitched the ti 
five innings for the Canadians, and Mm 
officiated ln the box the laat four. 1

1 ART.__________ ___
T W. L. FORSTER,'PUPIL OF MOI 
O * Bongereau, Portraiture ln Oil, Pas 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street easLgM.

'4 ISLAND.beatcompete for the score:
Toronto ...
Holy Ghost
H=Wv^nie^cTSnda^moCnal 

Gray.

iWo 0 à—2

^ds:niÿ,0e^en0^r o,Am88 Berkelej-i 

street.

o-
Saturday, April 18, 1896.(

►

a 4St?BfW8. OTShfa °*Lawn BowlsWe sell fancy Pound Roll Butter 
—dairy—extra choice, at

FINANCIAL,
cTïT-rTÂ/k/irTcrloan'o?THbst

p?lcyt?Mffie,lla8âac8deo0nUar.7 &Â

g. Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street.____________
T. ONKï'XO LOAN ÔN MORTGAGE» 
'VI life endowments and other securities 
Debentures bought and sold. James U 
MeCkw. Floancial Agent, t Toronto-atreat.
rilHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSUBANOÎ 

1 Company will lend money at M r"B~u:s*kis ssa

We manufacture Lignum Vit® Bowls 
latest Scotch pattern. SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLUBS. Order early and 
get choice stock.

INSPECTION INVITED

Hived Potion.
affections to which 

flesh is heir there are none which pro
duce so much mental anxiety and phy
sical torment as blood poison. Read 
the following testimonial :

A ilarveloH. Cure,

onOf all the10c
..L.-w i SAMUEL MAY & CO.Toronto, Sept. 25, 1895. 

Smith Remedy Company :
Dear Sirs,—I enclose you a testimo

nial of the wonderful merits of your 
salve.

I had the back bt my hand cut on 
July 1st last, and in less than three 
days my hand and arm were swollen 
three times their natural size. I con
sulted a physician, and he pronounced 
it a severe case of blood poisoning. He 
ordered the hand to be poulticed. I 
did so for several days, and, getting 

relief, I tried other remedies, 
they had no effect, ^consulted alto
gether eight different physicians In two 
months, and getting no better I felt 
very much discouraged, and it was 
very painful. My doctors told pie that 
my arm would have to be amputated if 
I wished to live. I had given up all 
hopes of saving my arm. and almost 
my life, a"§ it affected my whole^sys
tem. I was recommended by a frknd 
to try your salve, and I procure^ one 
box. In three days I found a great 
discharge of matter. The swelling re
duced so rapidly that tnyself and 
friends could scarcely realize It- I used 
the salve a little over two weeks, and 
my hand and arm are completely 
cured-

If anyone doubts the above they can 
call or write -me personally at 39 Clydf- 
street, and I will give the names of 
fifty people who have -seen my case 
In the past two months, and who can 
testify to the truthfulness of the above.

I rtmain, dear sir, ,
Yours faithfully,

J: D. M' DONALD,
39 Clyde St., Toronto.

The Smith Remedies are unfailing 
in their effects in the following dis
eases and complaints : Varicose Veins, 
tPHil, Inflammatory or Chronic Rheu
matism, Blood Poisoning, Abcesses, 
Skit Rheunt, Running Sores, White 
Swelling, Burns, Bruises, Bods, Sprains. 
Croup, Bronchitis. Earache, Sore 
Throat, Piles, etc.

The Smith Remedy Co., 23 Jordan- 
•street, Toronto. Price 50c per box.

Strictly New Laid Eggs 68 Klng-St. West,’Toronto.Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
I took onebeen nervous and weakly, 

dollar’s worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well andlie HELP WANTED. orooSteamer Likeable

The steamer Lakeside leaves Yonge- 
street wharf, east side, at 3.30 p.m. 
daily for Port Dalhousie. connecting 
with G.T.R. for St. Catharines, all 
points on the Welland Division, Niaga
ra Falls, Buffalo and all points east 
For further information apply to D. 
Mllioy & Co., agents._______ __ e<$

Caledonian Choir.
Much interest Is being manifested in 

the annual concert, which takes place 
in the Massey Hall on Tuesday next. 
Mr. Watkin Mills arrived from. Eng
land two weeks ago and has been most 
enthusiastically received at the open
ing concerts of his second America 
tour. He will sing four numbers in 
eluding “Honor and Arms, from Sam 
son, and the old Jacobite song,^ 
Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Vomon^. Tne 

Nordheimers' on Friday

. GENT WANTED FOR CITY OF 
,TX. Toronto—Men of experience apply to 
The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

~T LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVA 
A funds to loau at low rates.

[lead & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKln 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-stre
Toronto._________^

r i Ti

Fresh, sweet, large Roll Butter, 
finest quality, at low prices.

-ITT ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
YV work at home; I pay $8 to $16 per 

week for making Crayon Portraits; 
patented method; anyone who — 
and write can do the, w

new
who can read 

the, work at home In 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars aud begin work at once. Address 
H.A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 0

G. Mutton. Insurance and financial 
1 Toronto-street.

andno
It

New delicious Maple Syrup, 3- 
' quart cans—imperial measure, hotels-...... ..................

C^S^rec^ïMf *7 “"B
steam Seated, electric L‘fw’weLkiy^wltlP 
Room mid ooard, $4 to $1.50 we^KiJ, w t 
out room, $3 weekly; 1 * '

Corner Blchmoud and_ xonge.___ —^
IcHAUDSON HOUSE. CORNER KINil 

and Spadlua. J trji
rndou^Œ^kc’^MÆ «a, te 

door. S. Richardson, prop.__________Si
hotel is lighted throughout with electric!^ 
j. A. Kelly, prop.-------------------------------- —J

-----BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLM
$1.50. Electric light, W 

-d. II. Warren. Prop. .JS

LAND surveyors.
YTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U & Sankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Bulldiug, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.7()e

medical._______
pvR. COOK—THltOAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JL/ sumption, bronchi ti» and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Uarltou-Btreet. Toronto.

.¥Freeh rendered Lard, guaranteed 
pure, in 20-lb. pails, plan opens at 

morning at 10. 1
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T3 RO F. PETT E KSON'S HEALTH RK- 
X storer, the only curative herb pre- 
pa ratlou for Htomach, kidney, liver aud 
bowels, blood aud skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

81-2c }
Good Advice Allant llyspepula.

F HET Rotes
water heated.____ ___________ _____ _____
XÎOSBDALB HOTKL-BBST_ DOgLL

78 COLBORNE-ST. !
Tj^ NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. 623 
XU Yonge-street—riding taught In all 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 

Show,” can have careful training

MARKET). R°râ* house in ToTën'tm
rates «"winter boarders. JOHN 8. 
LWOTT. Prop.

^>EAB a any ■
to winter boarders.

4Horse 
over jumps, etc. F-

: ST. LAWRENCE ÜA
135 to 139 St. Jsmes-strest, MontrSW 1 

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
Tha best known hotel In the Doalnf** |

OuttittEDUCATIONAL.

35 KingD ARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
X> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bengough. Prac
tical Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
end Bookkeeping. Now is a good time to 
enter. 'Phone 2459.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTTER 
DEALER. cures Coughs, 

Asthma, Sore |
246 I 246

NORWAY PINE SYRUP
Hoarseness, < roop. I 
and all Lung Troubles.

DAY.466 &Phone % *
/
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^AYER’S 
PILLS

Eaton, Centre Copway, N. H.
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I boxers, wrestlers. and*athlet>e In tût te 
as wel as fixie musical talent, arc on th^ 
program. .

l Tift Crawford Football Club wll P'*y n 
practice game with the Parkdales on the. 
hitter's grounds at 3 o'clock this after- 

1 noon.
I The Qore Vale's senior and Intermediate 
: football teams will play a Pra=‘le*lflInî£5 
with the Royal Canadians on the old Fort 
grounds Saturday afternoon at 2.»?. The 
Core Vale Footbal Club wll hold Its 
nual meeting Monday night next at 8

ReramsA we know they will satisfy you. o'clock In Cameron Hall, corner of Q
SPEED, STRENGTH, DESIGN and FINISH they are an -,^^nembiTra^re''requeued to attend.

JUSTUle Recommend
Griffiths’ CyclesLET you should ride a Ben Hur is described in our 

Catalogue. Write or call for one.mï.i J»
$1 The True Form i

m For Men.. Î
an-

ii~ T HÉ 
.. SLATER ’ 

SHOE
ueen I

M

m

Is a perfect shoe in every 
sense of the word.For A Jr8Uf Honwtly made by ekUled workmen, from the best.materials, y»t 

at honest prices, and our guarantee with each wheel. What

1res Won From Schaffer.

a score of 300 to 284, and therefore the 
the cushion carom championship of the 
world It took 08 inings to decide the 
battle" Ives’ highest run was 30. Schae
fer's 26. Averages: Ives 4 38-68, Schaefer 
4 23-08.

SFll PULLEY “ The Slater Shoe "
Ail1 kselling .

more could you want?
Agents wanted everywhere. Send for our catalogue.

Is a true-form shoe—fits like a 
glove, requires no breaking In, and 

w needs only a trial to convince the 
most exacting that custom shoe
makers are a thing of the past— 
they're dwindling away.

Goodyear Welt Sewn—(Slater 
Method)—Means Goodwear.

à iard Wood Pulley of the di 
«illations, more profitable , 
1 *? sell, but If you want tt 
ii having the DODGE.

: amine nnd be convinced. -

MANUFACTURERS ,
I,1

1 k

John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. aThe /.':iDrowned In a Bath Teh.
Lynn, Mass., April 17.—Mrs. M. O. B. 

Mower, one of the most prominent so
ciety women of this ctty, was found 
dead in a bath tub In her home in Es- 
sex-street, this morning.

She had committed suicide by drown
ing. The woman’s husband died a few 
weeks ago, and It is believed that 
melancholia Induced her to take her 
own life.

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
r ,Piccadilly.ood Split pulley Qi Ijil l GUINANE BROS m80 KING-ST. W. 

214 YONGK-ST,
THE 8AILING SEASON, lBACI1I& BOARD BÏÏLLEIEar-St. West. Toronto.

Bayai Canadian Tacht Club Making Pre - 
paratl.na-Ab.nt the Queen's Cap-

The season of 1896 bids fair to be one
dîan*DYacbt ttTViï has i&Sy «£ 
menced at the Island club, and the house 
and grounds are being put into proper con
dition. A beautiful new club-house, de
signed by Mr. 8. H. Townsend, Is being 
constructed on the site of the building de
frayed by Are last January. The club 
launch, Hiawatha, will shortly be put Into 
commission, and will probably make her 
first trip on May 24. It Is expected that 
many of the larger yachts will visit Lake 
Erie this season for the purpose of taking 
part In the Interlake Yachting Association 
regattas, in which they are eligible to race, 
through the courtesy of this yachting assl- 
clatlon. It is expected that the season 1897 
will see the Lake Erie yachtsmen on Lake 
Ontario. Several new yachts are being 
constructed for the 18-foot class, and some 
good racing with these lively little craft 
inuv be looked for. A large number of 
appllca^ons for membership In the R.C.Y.O. 
have been received, and It Is expected that 
the numerical strength of the club 
ship In 1890 will be considerably In excess 

that of last year.
Notice of motion has been given propos

ing the formation of a bicycle club within 
the R.C.Y.C., and as a large number of 
present and prospective members are en
thusiastic bicyclists, the movement will no 
doubt be favorably considered. It Is also 
proposed that resident members shall be 
admitted to the club up to June 1 without 
payment of an entrance fee. Both these 
motions will be voted upon at the annual 
meeting of thee lub, which will be held 
at Shaftesbury Hall on Saturday, April 20, 
at 8 O'clock p.m.

The total membership of the club Is now 
683. Last year’s receipts were $9334 and 
the expenditure $259 less. The assets are 
placed at $28,091 and the liabilities $14,155.

The committee regrets In the annual re
port that In the annual report of the Royal 
Hamilton Yacht Club, reference Is made 
to the disposal of the Queen's Cup, which 
was awarded to the Vedette, In a manner 
reflecting upon the R.C.Y.C., and it Is felt 
that the report of the committee of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club was based on a 
mistaken Idea of the real facts of the case.

1CLES WANTED.
-BRICK MACHINE—OOOÏ 
must be cheap. Box 70. Wort

I1
A BATCH OT WELL-KNOWN RIDERS 

TVRX PROFESSIONALS.
J1

P1Birte Show Sale.
Second day of the Horse Show sale 

will commence at 10 o’clock this morn
ing at Grand’s. Fifty horses were dis
posed of yesterday at fair prices, show
ing that there is always a sale for the 
best, while Inferior animals sell very 
low. 1 ______

McCarthy, McLeod and McIntosh In the 
Ust-Harbottle, Love and Seven Others 

! leurs — omcers of the

r> CARDS,
Y ONOE-STREETr^" "

Oerrard—Lifo
1>

CO wfor a short time^only.0™7 Declared Ai 
Different Baelng Districts—When the 
Bicycle Firm Employe Is an Amateur.

IGENDRON' HARIN, ACCOUNTANT- 
> posted and balanced, ar 
ed. 1014 Adelalde-street easl

RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WPT 
■let—Hiding taught In Ü 
rial lessons In Jumping; tout 
led around ctty on horsebaei 
harges. Tel. 4371.
e pay cash for large lots o 
U ARE FOR TWO IRISH 

gs. Bottles. Ri™ 
Coins, Old Stamps 

everything. Send posât 
101 Queen-street east. Tel

The Initial C. W. A. Dominion Racing 
Board's bulletin was given out yesterday uy

KsSSBSrHufg:decided to onounce the following as their
ta*HPyon «“employed or concerned In any 
manner whatsoever as agent, clerk, or 
otherwise in any store, factory, or place 
where bicycles are sold or handled, and 
wish to ride on the track In amateur races 
you must ride some make of wheel other 
than the one sold or handled in the busi
ness you represent or are engaged In.

Race promoters and al lothers wishing 
sections or Information concerning bicycle 
racing, are notified to write in future to 
the chairman of their district, who has 
control of all matters. The list of ap
pointments made by the Dominion Board up 
to date are as follows: .Huron district—Bloss P. Corey,"Petrolea, 

Mitchell, Sarnia, tlme-

The New Canadian Magazine.
“ Our Monthly,” a magazine of Cana

dian literature, science and art, has 
made its appearance and bids for pub
lic support. The latter it deserves, and 
will assuredly secure, If the high stan
dard of the Initial number be main
tained. The contents range fairly over 
the three departments Its editor pro
poses to cover. The articles are short, 
entertaining and instructive- 
magazine, the price of which is 10 
cents, is well printed and attractively 
Illustrated.

The _Vokes Hardware Co., Ltd.
rpets, Ra

Old member-
4»The

of V

\B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 
I’ Bank Chambers. Yonne- 
a. Telephone No. 1641.
LS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GASi 
earn fitters, 60S Queen west 
:lalty. Telephone 5220. *
ÏNT COMPANY. 103 Vln7 
Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Utry Excavators and Manure

INTO 8CNDAY WORLD I* 
at the Uo.vai Hotel 

on._________________
I DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST— 
ed pore farmers' milk inn. 
ily. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Ii.
Taking It for «ranted

That every lady knows you and what 
you are in business for is a mistake. 
That Is why we are telling every day 
that the Board of Trade Cafe, at the 
corner of Front and Yonge, to a public 
dining room, where you may get an 
inexpensive lunch, and it is Just about 
the nicest little dining room in town.

^ -IT TAKES VERY LITTLE 
—ADVERTISING TO SELL r Well-Bred Horses . 

Like Well-Bred Wheels Xchairman; Frank
IfPPDA p

Niagara district—G. B. Lloyd, Hamilton,
^Toronto1 District—Fred Bryers, chairman.

Central district—H. B. Meyers, Barrie, 
chairman. __ _ *

Quinte distrlct-R. J. Wilson, Kingston, 
Chairman. Members : H. R. Kenner, Belle
ville; T. W. McRae, Peterboro. Timers: 
Alex. Gibson. Peterboro, and A. O. John
son. Kingston. -

Montreal and Sherbrooke districts com
bined—D. J. Watson, Montreal, chairman; 
G. S. Low, Montreal, and J. W. Wood side, 
Sherbrooke, members; J. A. Taylor, Mont- 
real, timer.Ottawa district—T. A. Beament, Ottawa, 
chairman; D. F. Blyth and G. Fitzgerald, 
Ottawa, members; A. Rosenthal, timer.

Quebec district—G. Van Felson, chair
man; Frank Carrol, Quebec, and O. Car
rier, Levis, members; A. E. Swift, timer.

New Brunswick district—J. M. Barnes, 
chairman; F. H. Tlpptt and Charles Cos
ter, St. John, members. ' .
.Nova Scotia district—C. J. Shand, Wind

sor, chairman ; Stanly Hood, Yarmouth, 
and Dr. A. W. Cogswell, Halifax, members; 
B. H. Trapnell, Windsor, timer.

Manitoba district—T. Pttblado, chairman, 
Winnipeg; W. A. Crisp, Portage, Dr. Mont- 
Gomery and G. S. Dingle, Winnipeg, mem
bers; F. Fairchild, timer.

N.W.T. district—P. I. Godenrath, Cal- 
carv, chairman. „ ,

Pacific district—J. A. Fullerton, chairman.
The following riders are transferred as 

professionals at their own request: T. B. 
McCarty, Toronto; Ellston Cooper, Brant
ford; G. L. McKay, Galt; Angus McLeod, 
Sarnia; «V. M. McIntosh, Toronto.

The folowlng riders are declared amateur 
wheelmen by the board: Ç. C. Harbott e, 
Toronto; Lyal Tathan, Llstowel; Bert 
Hacking, Earl Hay, Arthur Simmons, of 
Llstowel; W. K. Livingston, Toronto; R. 
S. Wllband, Vancouver; Hary Love, To
ronto; A. J. Wright, Strathroy.

Second Day National League.
At Philadelphia: „ „ „ „ R- H_- E,;

Boston ................000000300—3 5 2
Philadelphia . ...1 0 112 110 0— 7 12 1

Batteries—Stivetts and Bergen; Orth and 
Clements. Umpire: Lynch.

Write for Catalogue.They Have No Superior.
Toronto and 

Montreal.Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
QTEADNS
JbicycleJ

Devra- WV'fWfWIVTWMethodist» Discuss Missions.
The Executive Committee of the. Wo

men's Foreign Missionary Society of 
the Methodist ''.Church, consisting of 
Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. George Kerr, 
Mrs. Dr. Briggs, Mrs. Dr. Carman, 
Mrs. J. B. Wilmot, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. 
Burns (St. Thomas), Mrs. Cunningham 
(London), Mrs. Jackson (Fergus) and 
Mrs. Smith (Guelph), yesterday held a 
conference en Japan missions with 
the Executive of the Methodist For* 

Separate meet- 
were also

»»»»»»»1*1*»

f3LES FOR SALE.
PLASTER—THE BEStZ 

Toronto Salt Works.
AS YOU GO DOWN YONGE STREET 

TO-NIGHT LOOK OU J FbR THE GIVE THEIR RIDERS 

. SATISFACTION.
"HISKIES AND BRANDIES 
clnal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
2 King cast. 'Phene 678.

ALL KINDS OF CORSETS" 
r; fit guaranteed or money 
e repair our orders for six 

276 Yonge-street.
SCALES^ REFRIGERAT- 

dough mixers and sausage1 
111 makes of scales repaired ■ 
for new onn. C. Wilson *i 
made-street,. Toronto.

Baseball Brevities

Electric CometMembers .of the Capital Club are request
ed to turn out for practice this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock at Palmerston-avenue.

The Alerts will hold a meeting 
Nlplssing House, corner King and 
streets, on Monday evening, 
will turn out for practice to-day at 2.30 
at the corner Front and John-streets. Mem
bers are requested to be on hand. H. A. 
Fraser, secretary, 27 Toronto-street.

The Crawfords have reorganized for the 
coming season. The following players have 
signed: A. Lane, W. Lane, Lalley, Don
nelly, Woodward, Marshall, F. Bush, H. 
Bash, Courtney, McCualg, Quarrlngton, 
Moore, Hussey, McMillan; pitchers, Orr 
and Lee. Any persons wishing to Join write 
the Manager. C. Qnarlngton, 117 Cllnton- 
street.

At the Gladstone House last night a meet
ing was held for the purpose of organizing 
a Toronto Senior Baseball League. There 
were delegations from the following teams : 
Classics, Red Stockings, Queen Cjtys and 
the Maple Leafs, with J. J. Wl'l in the 
chair. Another special meeting will be be.d 
next Tuesday evening In the Nlplssing 
House at 8.30.

The South Parkdale Juniors have elected 
the fololwlug officers: Hon. President,
Rev. D. C. Hossack; President, B. Mc- 
Donell; 1st Vice-President, B. F. Grey; 2nd’ 
Vice-President, S. B. Leslie; Manager, R. 
W. Menzie; Captain, William B. Leslie; 
Secretary, Charles E. Beasley; Treasurer, 
J. E. Gathers. The above club 1s open to 
receive challenges from city or outside 
clubs. Average age 17. Address C. E. 
Beasley, 241 Corauren-avenue, secretary:

elgn Mission Board. —» 
lngs of both committees 
held, Mrs- Gooderham and Rev. Dr. 
Williams presiding. The discussion was 
almost entirely on Japanese affairs.

ayIn the 
George- 

The Alerts
on the top of the Comet Cycle Company’» 

Building, on Temperance Street. 610mQueen’s Baccalaureate Sermon.
Kingston, April 17.—Rev. W. T. Her

itage, B.D., Ottawa, will deliver the 
annual baccalaureate sermon to grad
uates of Queen’s University, Sunday. 
26th.

The Comet Bicycle
POWER ’ LATHES 

lanufactnring and repairing.
for the trade; also a full 

g machines and other tools, 
, adjoining new Union Stas

hFO t
V STILL THE FAVORITE.

American Rattan Company,
CANADIAN SELLING AGENTS,

DOWNTOWN SALESROOM, 177 YONGE-STREET
Mothers240 Factory running till 10 p.m. and still behind 

In filling orders.STORAGE.
- BEST AND CHEAPEST I 
ester Storage Go., 369 Spi Anxiously watch declining health ot 

their daughters. So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 
the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood’s Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Read the following letter :

“It is but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends said she would not 
live over three months. She had a bad

vunr*•wrwr▼a
iORK-STREET — TOItONTC 
Co.—‘furniture removed ani 
ibtalned If desired.

X

The WandererDo you want the onlyOCULIST.
HÂMÏLL^DÏSBÂSBS~BXÎ
and throat. Room 11, Ja

il. Cor. King and YCvge-L, 
3 to A Chain and Chainless Cycles'x

High-Grade TireR. H. E.
..1 1 0 0 1 1 0 4— 8 14 4 
.1 0100022—6 10 2 

Hotter and

At Baltimore:
Brooklyn .....
Baltimore .....
Bowermam81 Umpire : Keefe". (Darkness.)
WtL,Xa.ohnlne!?nd 2 0 0 1 3 2 1 ^H?0B3 
New York ..,..3 02 1 0000 0— 6 11 1 

Batteries—James and McCauley; Doheny, 
German aud Farrell. Umpire: Hurst.

There is no Bicycle in the world that can excel in 
mechanical construction, durability of working parts, fineness 
of finish, beauty in appearance or has as many improve
ments as

■VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ace-street. Toronto. Canada» 

begins October 16th. H
S

iAthletic and General Notes.
The Washington Jockey Club’s meeting 

opens to-day at Bennlngs.
An apen blue rock shoot will be held at 

F. Crone's, Norway, this afternoon, com
mencing at 2.30.
It Is likely that the Columbia Yacht Club 

of Chicago will chalenge the Onward of 
ltochestcd for the Fisher Cup.

_ — R. A. Lucas has been deservedly re-elcct-
__   „ n o como ratio re of the Royal Hamilton

.1 0000200 0— 3 9 3 i Yacht Club by acclamation. J. H. Fearn- 
10 0001021 0—14 12 2 g|àe ig captain and T. W. Lester, secretary.

I, Fred Vanuck, do hereby challenge 
Jack Roach to a 6, 8 or 10-ouud go, and bet 

as well. Let him either

CoughI AGE LICENSES.
A, ISSUER OF mabriag; 
es. 5 Toronto-street. Bvei The Dunlop ”R. H. E. 

1 3—10 13 5 
0 1— 7 10 6

At Cincinnati:
Pittsburg .......... 0 0 0 2 3
Cincinnati  30012

Batteries—Klllen and Eugden; Dwyer and 
pettze. Umpire: Emslle.

At Louisville:
Louisville ....
CBatteries’—McCreary, Smith and Warner; 
Thornton and Donohue. Umpire: Welde-
man.

At St. Louis: . „„„„„„„ Ei
Cleveland ......2 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 5 7 2
St. Louis   02010000 0— 3 9 2

Batteries—Cuppy and O’Meara; Hart and 
McFarland. Umpire: Sheridan.

“The Wanderer.and nothing seemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the 
very first dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addie Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will aay that my mother has not 
stated my case in aa strong words as I 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
has truly cured me and I am now well.” 
Cora Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Be sure to get Hood’s, because

CARDS.
1, HILTON & SWA- 

. Solicitors, etc., Jane* 
onge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
iwes, F. A. Hilton, Charlesi 
ott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

MANUFACTURED BY

THE WANDERER CYCLE COhim $25 a side, 
put up or shHt

The YLM.C.A. athletic field will be open 
this afternoon. There will be baseball 
practice at 2.30 and football at 3.30 be
tween the association’s second team and tne 
Kensingtons.

At Prof. Popp’s Olympic Gymnasium, No. 
20 Adelalde-street west, to-night there will 
be a six-round" go 
Jack Oobblu, both East Endera. 
settle an old grudge. Sparring by the best 
talent In the city.

A final meeting of the committee of the 
Skating Club 

der to close all acounts for the season. Af
ter all Indebtedness a balance of $3702 still 
rAnains and it has ben decided to hand 
over this amount to the managers of the 
Children’s Hospital for the benefit of that 
Institution. The committee feel sure that 
such a disposal of the surplus will meet 
with the full approval of all the members 
of the club.

The Toronto Canoe Club’s athletic smok
er to-night will doubtles have a bumper 
house, as the names of some of the best

1KD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
tent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- 
tbers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto ; money to loan*. 

>. James Baird.

It is not cemented to the rim and 
is detachable and can be repair
ed in five minutes.

The Dunlop costs more, but manu
facturers will supply it on their 
best wheels.

Manufacturers of cheaper wheels 
would sooner supply you with 
cheaper Tires, but insist on 
DUNLOP’S and you will get 
them-

up.

Toronto Rolls Up a Score.
Pittsburg, Pa., April lT.-^The Torontos 

played another game with the Holy Ghost 
Colege team to-dày and gave the boys an 
awful drubbing. Dlnneen pitched the first 
five Innings for the Canadians, and Moran 
officiated In the box the last four. The

ART.
Xjlxn.lt ocX

CHURCH and LOMBARD STS.
iSTER, PUPIL OF MON», 
i. Portraiture in Oil, Pastel. 
King-street east.__________

between Jack Griffin and 
It Is to

Hood’s CORNER
SHOW ROOMS—151 YONGE STREET.ISLAND. has been held In or-Vlctorlascore:

Toronto ... 
Holy Ghost

STEAMER MORN- 
day be- 
Island. 

Furniture

69030320 *-22.. 
..0 22002000-6

Bateries—Dlnneen, Moran and Casey ; 
Hammer, Garvey, Jellnck and Salmon and 
Gray.

ms regularly every 
treet arburf and 
y attended to.
•rred to any part of the la- 
notice. Address Sylvester 

e 939, or 179 Berkeley-
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. TO illlEIThe ’Varsity team for this afternoon’s 

game with the Maple Leafs will be: Mc
Dermott, p: French, c: Robinson, lb; Strat
ton, 2b; Hobbs, ss; Counsell, 3b; Camp
bell (capt.) If; Greer, rf; Barron, cf.

u «-».•* are purely vegetable, re-
llOOU S HlllS liable and beneficial. 250.

f x to loan on First-
La class security at 4)4 
laren, Macdonald, Merritt

t

You Play F .ALUAN UN MUltTUAUKSL 
rrneots aud other 
gbt and sold, 
il Ageut. 6 Toronto-street.

JRGH LIFE ASSURANOl 
till lend money at 4)4 pel 
iss business and resldentia 
into aud leading cities. AS 
, Wo ,d & Symons, Solid 
y, llj King west, Toronto

—The Lightest.
—Most Durable and 
—Prettiest Tire made

Œ1
*

THE AMERICAN DUNLOP TIDE CO., —IS TH*—
< , . East India , ■Tennis

Golf
Cricket
Lacrosse
Baseball

* ■ ■ r.

Football

«■

136 LEJETHE^ TIRE.30 and 38 Lombard-Street, 
TORONTO,

MOUNT OF PRIVAT*! 
oau at iow rates. Head#' 
solicitors, etc., McKInnoSj 

rdan and Mellnda-street*»]

;ent. money to loan
ortgages : loans on eadaj" 
lfe Insurance policies. W. 
ranee and financial^ broket*

-DOES NOT PUNCTURE,
-DOES NOT LOSE 
-ITS RESILIENT QUALITIES.

—STANDS THE TEST.
wheel handler wUl fit your wheel with the East ladle 

Leather Tire if you Insist.

I SWIFT SUCCESS ? I
Yes. Gained by 
merit. McLeod’s 
$20 GENUINE I 
Scotch tweed suits 
are the

Any high-grade

HUT1UL -t O K «N T U A U-j 
in got clean, airy roomsf 
ectilc lights, etc. Rates» 
$4 to $t.50 weekly; with*! 

t-kly; 10 meal tickets f<H 
nond and Yonge. J
HOUSE. CORNER KING* 
, Toronto, near railroad* 
51.50 per 

:c Batburst-s. 
lsvtiv prop.

r\
D. W- ALEXANDER & CO.,

B and 7 Scott-Street, Toronto.Before deciding on your 1896 mount see ‘THE 
WHITE,” manufactured by White Sewing 
Machine Co. of Cleveland. Nothing to eqi 
on the market for High Grade finiih. Full 
of up-to-dete wheels ranging from $45 to $100. 
Charles Stark & Co., ZM Yonge-et, Toronto, 
Ont, opposite Sbuter-st.

ual It ijline
tract’ Jrs CHEAPEST and BEST 

in Toronto.
! Are built in 

° the Largest 
IGYGLESw and Best 

Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

ION HOTEL. HUM>" 
SI per day. Flrst-claeS 

or travelers and tourist*.: 
iglited sample rooms- This 
hrougbout with electric!ty.4

i -rainproofC-^ CLOTHING
Dissolve one package 

of “ Bough on Rain” in 
a pail of soft water. 

/A Soak the clothes to be 
//. treated in it for 54 
/ hours—then hang up to 

Z/y dry.
/ f We guarantee clothes 

J thus treated to be per- 
foctly rainproof.

The fiercest storm will not go through IL
Rain for sale by all dealers—price

me 8—Or Any Other Game 
—Get Our Catalogue.

1

DICE WOBI. «LES WAITED:ial—BOWMANVILLS:
Electric light, kol 

Wnrren, Prop. Jj
\7/7(

A* Jlighe^of jIighE[i,ad$The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. 109 King-St. West.IOTKL-BEST DOLLA 
se in Toronto. Specl 
boardeis. JOHN 8. **1 W'

They embody more points of genuine merit thau kvj other wheels m*d^ honest* vMue^Unes, and- 
so high in the estimation of cyclUts, because^ W^averleys are boU^J"L aS“you SdU new be 
purchasers receive full value for the investment. Buy a wa J gg
ashamed of your mounL

Yamagala Sails fer Europe.
New York, April 17.—Marquis Yama- 

gata, the Japanese Field Marshal, will 
* sail with his suite to-morrow morning 

for Havre on the French line steamer 
Latouralne.

ugh on 
75 centk

BoRENGEÜALL J 246
Outfitters of Every Known Pastime GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.

34 Front St. West, Toronto.ANTELOPE BICYCLE CO., TORONTO,35 King Street West,
1UDE BT

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
India aa polls, lad.

Jamel-street, Montreal 8*8/ 

DGAN, Proprietor 
n hotel In the Dominie*

Toronto.;
Wholesale Agents.\
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Brothers. I Guinane Brothers. | Guinane Brothers.
.~z.„......... .7.... *,............ ... ................. .............-....................-.......................... -.... —....-... —.............. *

■fi
V GuinaneTH P TORONTO WORLD totlone wlt* Orent Britain ought to

t^ssBrasa»»• « '-oml.TM.ttO.omo, M „„„„ S3 from am
Business Office-1784. colonies nts in well with Manitoba’s
Editorial Booths t#. desire to Increase her population.

THH TORONTo'hVNDAY WORLD Everything, In short. Is working fa-
of April 19 will contain : Rodney Stone, vorably to Canada, 
by A. Conan Doyle (third Instalment) ; A wonderful material progress during
“SbS 'by GenUd'Viman? Thw^Uays the next few years If our statesmen 

With the Veldt Hunters, being a story of will but apply themselves to the cul- 
ffi^1^e^rT^.Lng,thwe.tlrasUoLVeaUa1c^o'Sbn! Ovation of the business that Is in sight. 

of Henley, by Walter Camp; Cricket In Sectarian broils and religious anlmosl-
acreufftf tbhye Horae Sho’TwItV IlLt'm- ties should be rigidly excluded from our 

tiens; Acting In Japan, by Lewis G. Ste- Federal politics and confined to the
venson (son of 0,8. Vice-President Steven- __ _ -*ceiient b«rin-.SOU) : The Song of the Shirt ; The Story Provincial area. An excellent oegto
of a Dot ; Fashions In London ; The Ladles nlng will he made In this direction If 
and the Horse Show ; Paderewski—a th mil t ’ tn lts mieht andShadowgraph ; Dollars and Sense ; The tne country rises to its mignt ana
Decline of Classical Quotation ; A Very treats any proposed Remedial mea- 
bvreBbocI.dea: Ie the World Qrowlng Better? sure as a housekeeper would a thief-

who had surreptitiously gained an en- 
trance to his dwelling.

r

Our - 
Californie 

Tokay

Saturday, April 18th, I89i• 4
.

AthleticandSportingShoT. EATON 0<L.
We will make

For Every Known GameA/^AAAAAAA/VWWW\AA/^^A/^AA/VNAAAAAAAAAAAA/W

190 YongeSt Canada’s Greatest Store.
WWA/WWWWWVNAAAA/W/VWWWWVWWWVWN/^

. 190 Yotrox Street, April 18,

Bicycle Shoes. Is a beautiful ^ ‘̂^a^Therr
iutrssfw&eSyrs?
JEiJSTH'SfeJtJS*.«a-
grape and unmistakablyt

'I Toronto.

\ it’s safe to say we sell nine-tenths of the Sporting 
u Shoes sold in Toronto, Why?

Because we don’t put fancy profits on them—just sell them a 
^ the ordinary shoe profit—and during these keen times that’s tin] 

i\ enough, dear knows.
* 11 The prices we quote, the samples we show, will be supplied t 

sporting goods houses at the same prices—and they are lower tha: 
they can buy them at.

proolaims X't

Genuine.
Price SOc bottle, $2.50 Gallor

also the following Ca

Store Closes To-day ât 6 o'clock. X î
I l

I

Outside Walls 
Coming Down l

We Import 
tornia wines: Bi

S'Æot thHe°Rh,nJm!lar..£• ■ 5

Burgundy, comparable with the An ^ 
est Beaune ••••••••

'Angelica, resembling
aWeetdSeïlc?ôus wtofof light body. 6

?•
■%CANADA’S MATERIAL INTERESTS.

While the grievances of the little 
Manitoba minority have engaged the 
attention of our statesmen and polt- 

» _ ticians for years, the greater griev-
The second move in the plan of enlargement, ances ot the people of the whole do-

—. , , - , r , iL. minion have been, and are being,
First the foundation for the new building—now me 8hamefully. negiected. The mtroduc- 

discomfort that’s bound to come with every such im- Jwj
provement. For the next few weeks we’ve got to put is almost unanimous In demanding at
r . c , • . . the present tlmei It cannot be toler-
up with more or less inconvenience, beverai important ated that a question affecting the 
departments are obliged to curtail their selling space yLre^miter^rô-

and that means vastly more than one thinks with stocks gress of the whole country. The Mani- cars

at high-water mark. There s only one thing to do 0t with the quickest possible despatch 

under the circumstances and that’s to crowd goods out ^getting1 the wlyhdearea°To* The lar 
at a livelier pace. We’re positively cramped for room ^
and will have to depend on such prices as these to help Od Is tor the people to declare at the during the present season.

* coming general elections that the Man- should be taken In hatid at once.
US OUt Of the emergency Itoba school question must be left In

" Hate and Clothing. - lta entlrety for the Provlnce 01 Man!-
BOOtB. toba to settle. The Government has

not been able to pass a Remedial Bill 
In the existing Parliament. It will 
be less able to do so in the Parliament 
that 1s to be elected In the course of a 
few weeks- The present Parliament 
does not represent the people. As soon 
as the latter have an opportunity of 
expressing their opinion, they will de
clare so decisively against Interference 
with Manitoba that -no Government 
will dare to re-open the question. The 
Manitoba school question ought to be 
a dead issue as far as Dominion poli
tics are concerned. All that remains 
is for the people to treat it as such 
and to return no candidate who to not 
pledged against interference. If the 
people treat the matter in this way, 
and we have no doubt they will, the 
day on which the general election Is 
held to the day when the final obse
quies of the Remedial Bill will take 
place.

The ground will then, we hope, be 
clear for the practical reforms that are 
so necessary for the material develop
ment of the Dominion. Sir William 
Van Horne, in a letter to The Globe 
the other day, pointed out what, in bis 
opinion, were the most pressing needs 
of the country. He summarized them 
as follows :

(1) A vigorous immigration policy, to will 
be carried on by a special commission.

(2) A first-class Atlantic steamship 
service.

(3) The protection of the Interests of 
the Dominion In the mining districts 
of Southern British Columbia.

These reforms are the Identical ones 
which The World has been advocating 
all along, but It has seemed to us a 
waste of time and energy to boom 
them when no one could hear our voice 
amid the din and clamor of the Re
medial battle. The people ought to be 
thankful that a hearing will soon be 
given to these and other Important 
questions. We believe that Canada Is 
now on the highway to prosperity.
Things have been stagnant In this 
country for many years, but the tide 
has turned, and we now get glimpses 
of a promising future immediately In 

are front of us. All that is necessary for

O tI fl \ANOTUi.lI SlCIUli VICTIM.
Another bicycle victim! Yesterday 

Joseph Poison, Virile riding a wheel, 
collided with an express wagon and 
fractured his skulL He is In a dan
gerous condition. The young man 
Crowley has not yet recovered con
sciousness since hi3 mishap on Tues
day. His injury will apparently prove 
fatal. The World .again cautions bi
cyclists to exercise the utmost care 
while riding In the streets, especially 
dq^n town, where they are liable at 
any moment to get In a tangle with 

and vehicles. We again call up- 
the Mayor and aldermen to relieve 
congestion of bicycle and vehicu- 
traffle down town by Improving 

some of the side streets for wheelmen. 
Unless this is done there will be a great 
number of fatal and serious accidents

The work

the light.»

Captain of the World’»
Famous Dukes.

Tan, solid English made by Hewlett 
& White, advertised by sporting goods 
houses at S3 and S3.60, our price $1.50.

In black, per pair, $1.50.
The Slater Bicycle Shoe, in tan and 

black, very special, at $2.
The English Bicycle Shoe, with cor

rugated leather sole, $2.25.
Ball-bearing Cycle Shoes.

Cricket Shoes.

port, a
Lawn Tennis Shoes.

"Renshaw," black calfskin, light ai 
durable, per pair, $1.25.

White Canvas, heavy rubber soles, !
Baseball Shoes.

Canadian WhiskyRunning Shoes.
Extra quality calf, hand turned,with 

spikes, Hewlett & White make;1 sold 
usually at $5 per pair, our price $2.

Jumping Shoes, spiked, per pair, $2.25.

Bowling Shoes.
Tan, buckskin top, heavy red rubber 

corrugated sole, will not slip on the 
grass, $2.

I
Bot. G
90cWalker's Club .....................

Walker’s Imperial .............
Gooderham’s 1889 .............
Gooderham's 1891 •■•••••
Seagram’s ’83 ........................
Corby’s IXL 
Michle’s “Extra Old .. 
Michle’s “Fine Old .... 
Michle’s Two-year-old ..

75c
75c
65 c
85co 866

J :. 70c $3
.. 60O 2
.. 50c 2

Michie & GoYachting Shoes.
The Slater Yachting Shoe, with Its 

patented sole, makes it the most ten
acious deck shoe In the world, has sav
ed three lives, very neat and çomfôrt- 
able, per pair $2.50.

Gymnasium Shoes.

“The Marylebone” Cricket Shoe, tne 
correct English standard, finest white 
duck, high cut, a splendid cricketing 
shoe, $2.

><•8
Good quality calfskin, serviceable 

durable, English manufacture, spot 
store price $3, ouïr price $2.

White Canvas Baseball Boots, 
.pair, $2.25.

Bicycle Leggings.
For Ladies, very finely knit. W 

have 62 pairs that we will sell at $1.1 
per pair, our price was $2.50, but don’ 
think they were worth It. Cost u 
$2.15. We are willing to lose to cleu

1
street west, and b, 8,10,13 ■
and 14 Melinda-street. ÆL

TORONTO.

Lacrosse Shoes.that the country 
need of. That meth- Also suitable for tennis and boating, 

white and blue duck and other colors 
light rubber soles, very strong and 
light, per pair, 36c.

BURDEN DIAMOND ROBBERY- Golf Boots.
Finest Leather, very strongly made, 

per pair, $2.60. : M r(All Sizes.)Are Denlep and Tnrner, Two ’’Centième» 
Servants,’’ the Thieves r - *80, Wh 

Worth of Jewels Found on Them.
•t

Xi.
z

< % MACDONALD DEFEATED

The Ex-Alderman Was Left at the Botl 
of the Poll—John Bussell 

Returned.
The election of an alderman to r 

resent No. 1 Ward In the stead of 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald, unseated, 
held yesterday and resulted In the el 
tlon of Mr. John Russell by a maj 
Itv of six votes over Mr. Purvis.

The vote was a very large one fo 
bye-election, nearly eighteen hund 
electors going to the poll.

The official returns are as follow 
Macdonald. Purvis. Rusf

/
A London, April 17.—Two men giving 

their names as Dunlop and Turner, 
and describing themselves as "gentle
men servants,’’ were arraigned In the 
Marlborough-street Police Court yes
terday charged with having In their 
possession 28 diamonds, aggregating 
£3000 in value, for possessing which 
they were unable to give any satis
factory account. Dunlop said they bad 
got the diamonds from an old Jew In 
Hatton Garden. Turner said he was 
last employed by a gentleman In New 
York and had left that situation to 
February last. The two men wore re- 
manded for a week without ball. Po
lice Inspector Freest searched the lodg
ings of the two men and found there 
Jewelry worth £20,000. It Is believed 
the Jewels are the proceeds of the rob
bery of the residence of I. Townsend 
Burden In New York some time ago. 
It Is understood that Inspector Froest, 
who arrested the men, * is entitled 
to £1000 reward.

To-day, Saturday, Shoe Bargain Day, the Stor
will t>e Open Until 10 p.m.

GUINANE BROTHERS ^Method
' 214 YONGE STREET.

'
f '

•*2V >
I f►i iX r

\ %

Ladles- Tan Dongola Congress, 9 IT' 
pointed toe, hanti- 
King’s make, reg-

buttons on side,
I turn soles, J. D.

ular price $2.75, Monday 1.50 ALL KINDS OF ] 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSED

No.m cm 16341 4556Men’e Ptae Fur Felt Stiff Hsts. belt 
English felt, guaranteed the latest i (Ut 
New York block, very special....^ I.UU

iLadles’ Imported Vicl Kid Oxford 
and 8-button Shoes, latest Ameri-A : 
can style, thin, flexible soles,made 
by Eddy & Webster, Rochester, N.
Y., regular price $3 and $3.50,M

3231
24 >. 194 22 ,.........316.............Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed 

Pants, light and dark colors, ex
tra good trimmings, all sizes, reg
ular price $1.1» a.palr, Monday... .

Men’s Fine Balbrlggnn Underwear, 
double twisted thread, French 
neck, ahlrts orjlra wera. aach ^ ■.____

Umbrellas and HantlRercMefk.

Ladles’ Umbrellas, silk mixture cov
ers, strong, light steel" paragon 
frame. In assorted handles, plain 1 
or mounted, regular price $1.25 
and $1.50, Monday..............

2.00 35— Free or Bond. 
—Warehouse Recall 
—Issued.
—Money advanced 
—If desired.

30
day 3229 ;7 119498Ladles’ No. 5 Shade Tan Dongola 
Buttoned end Laced Boots, 1886 
style, newest designs In high class 
American footwear, very special

56...........35
8552We handle • no inferior 

Toods or new makers’, and al
ways avoid regular low-priced 
joods,
But Have Purchased the Entire 

Balance of 1895 $75 
Crawfords

which we offer in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Cycles at $47-5° sPot 
cash.

47.35 27 Front-st .. 693.50 An immense Seizure.
The quantity' Of-Jewelry seized is im

mense, and Is by far the largest haul 
the police have made In years, rne 
collection consists of a great many dia
mond necklaces, rings, studs, links, 
etc., all of exquisite workmanship and 
design. The Foreign Office and the 
Police Department have cabled to 
Washington, asking when appllcm.tlon

be made tor the extradition of 
the prisoners, fi

Ignoring «• New Wet* Police.
New York, April 17.—No definite In

formation jregaidlng the “rest in Lon
don of the supposed Burden Jewel rob
bers could be obtained this morning at 
Police Headquarters. It was wtid that 
no communication had as yet been ie- 
celved at Police Headquarters from tne 
Scotland Yard authorities. This would 
seem to indicate that the Scotland 
Yard people were rather disposed to 
Ignore the ponce of this cltly, as It 
was learned that the Burden family 
had received two cablegrams from the 
Scotland Yard police, which satisfied 
them that Dunlop and Turner were 
the thieves, and that the diamonds 
found in their possession are the fa
mous Burden Jewels. It was also re
ported that the Burdens Intend to sail 
for Europe to-morrow as a Nesuit oi 
the arrest of the two men Dunlop to 
said to have been butler in the Bur 
den household, while Turner had 
charge of the door. If the men refuse 
to c§me to New York without being 
extradited there will be considerable 
delay in bringing the prisoners back 
to this country.

44.. 33 ■at 24I 26
1520

Cottons and Linens. 1929
THE STABLES AT ARMOURIES AMUSEMENTS.

615633Have on exhibition our famous CRYSTAL THEATR.76 OAT OIsBANBR J.ND SUCH IS TUB HAND OS' SA
-AVe manufacture the only 
—Complete line ot ... . WEEK OF APRIL 20.Ladles’ Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, hemstitched, regular price 
10c each, Monday

Men’s Fine Irish Lawn Hemstitch
ed Handkerchiefs, regular .price AC
12Hc each, Monday 4 for J.U.

James Deans, Lived Ninety Tears, t 
Decapitated by a Railway Car.

Galt, April 17.—At a few minutes 
ter 3 o’clock this afternoon, Mr. Ja 
Deans, an old gentleman nearlj 

Instantly klllec

-fit .5 SANITARY IRON STABLE FITTINGS Toronto’s Favorite Amnsefflent ResiMADE IN CANADA.
* We will be pleased to have a call from you. “ Black Diamond," the man mill 

the largest mouth in the world.
Prof. Block, the greatest of all bin
5fand gnimal imitators.
Juno Salma, the “Golden Mephisto,1 

contortionist par excellence^
Patching Bros., German musict 

comedians.
The Bryants, refined comedy sketel 

artists, and many others.
------- U.GLI1I.

<
TISDALE IBON STABLE FITTINGS CO., LTD- years ot age, was 

the Great Western Station. The 
man, who was very deaf, was cros 
the track at the station when a 
which was shunted down from To 
Mill struck him, the wheel passing < 
his neck, completely severing his 1 
from the body. Before the car re 
ed him some bystanders who were 
far away to save him, warned thu 
fortunate man of his danger, bu 
did not hear them, and so met 
death. When the fatality occurrec 
brakeman was attending at the 
end of the car, and so could not 
that there was anything on the ti 
While the car was a short dlst 
away from where the old man 
standing the brakeman was lnfoi 
of the deceased’s perilous position 
though he put on the brakes wa 
able to stop the car. Mr. Deans 
a retired farmer,living with his da 
ter, Mrs. J. Teller, and was one 
oldest residents In this nelghborl 
An inquest 1s being held.

llaltfii

•! yt Gloves and Hosiery.
Ladles’ Pure SHk Gloves, all colors, 

regular price 40c a pair, Monday..
6 Adelaide East.m111 .25 N,

X4
FALLS TOOK TWO CHANCES■ «V Ladles’ 4-bptton French Kid Gloves,

price $1 a pair, Monday.................. CA
all the new spring colors, regular «Uv A Slmeoe Max Suicides by Hanging and

«looting-What Was tbe tease at 
Ibis Man’s Terrible Act »

gjmcoe, April 17.—The community was 
startled this afternoon by the sad news 
that a man named Frank Falls had 
committed suicide, 
farm which là devoted chiefly to the 
cultivation of strawberries and Is sit
uated about one mile out of town. It 
has been customary for the two to go 
together to the farm each day. This 
morning the old gentleman did not feel 
well Eo the son went Vlone. The barn 
Is situated at a considerable distance 
from any house. The ddura are fasten
ed on the inside and a sfnali side door 
sécured by a padlock. had
Into the barn, untasterteck the large
door, then gone outside and. Vck d„„ïl 
small door, going into the bà<m again, 
wOi'lch was found securely Tastenen 
inside. He did not return to dittoer. a 
neighbor called on some errandXabout 
1 o'clock and being Informed ttoat he 
had not come home as usualsai^he 
would go to the farm and see h|m. 
Arriving there he found 
curelv tied and the barn locked. 1 ne 
neighbor, after hunting over the farm.
returned and looked ^^odv of tiie 
of the bam and saw the body or Wlu
unfortunate man *Z*rt
halter from one of
volver with one chamber empty was 
found upon the floor and an examina- 
tion showed that the bullet had en- 
tered just behind the ear. This must 
have caused instantaneous death, as 
there was no evidence of any struggle 
oV,/ the feet were yet upon the beam. 
l was found in his pocket ad
dressed to the father, the contents of 
which will probably not be made known 
until the inquest. Deceased was 41 
"ears of age. unmarried, a member of 
the Methodist Church, took an active 
nart in the Young People’s meetings 
and was universally respected by all. 
Whv he should have committed such 
a rash act is a mystery.

CALLED A HOTBED OS SLÜSKEYB..

Michael Dnvllt Criticizes the Irish Vlec- 
, ray’s Haoseheld.

London, April 17.—In the Commons 
to-day j. s. MacNelll, member for 
South Donegal, moved on the submis
sion of /the Irish estimates to reduce 
the ambunt of money granted for the 
expenses of 'the household of the Vice
roy of Ireland. . In the course of his 
remarks Mr. MacNelll characterized 
the Viceroy’s household as a ginger
bread court.

Michael Davltt declared that the 
household was a hotbefi, of flunkeys.

During the discussion of the motion 
Gerald Balfour, Chief Secretary for 
Ireland, ,intimate<J that if the .Irish 
members were unanimous on thé point 
of reducing the grant he would serious
ly consider the question of retention 
of the Vtceroyalty. , _ ..

T. P. O’Connor declared that there 
was no such unanimity.

Mr. MacNeilVs motion was then re
jected.

Ladles' Black Cotton Hose, full 
fashioned, double heel, toe and 
sole, warranted fast color, regular 
price 40fe a pair, Monday................

!to x 42 Inch White Tnrklsh Bath 
Towels, red and bine borders, reg
ular price 25c a pair, Monday

.25
Ladles’ Black Lisle Thread Hose,full 

fashioned, high spliced ankles,reg
ular price 60c a pair, Monday 8 
pairs for......... .......................................

83-inch Heavy English Strtped^Flan-

I sorted patterns, regular price &6e 
J a yard, Monday

His father has a Laities' Bay May,.50 These are 1895 pattern of our 
regular I7 5 Cycles and guar
anteed to give excellent satis
faction, and have the maker s
name attached- —Special about these

CMlto’s Bay Sat*Notions.
Saxony Wool In 2-oz. skeins, drab, 

grey, blue, cardinal and white col
ors, regular price 14c per êkein, 
Monday

18 x 27 Inch Hêfmstitched Tray Cov
ers and Carvers, soft flnieh linen,

, stamped, regular price 35c each, fle 
j Monday........... .............. ....................... * • AV

We never stop at expense when improvements 
-under way. They may necessitate reduced stocks and 
reduced prices, but we’re always willing to give you the 
benefit. Were sure to get a good advertisement out of 
it anyway, and when we get the new building and the 
extra room it’ll be time enough for profit. In the mean
time we shall sell a good many things extra cheap for 
the sake of their room, Watch the papers 1

.8

4 Performances Daily
At 2, 4, 8 and 9 p,m,us to reap a golden harvest Is to pre

pare the ground, plant the seed and 
attend to the growing crops. It has 
been proved to the world that no better 
wheat country exists .than Manitoba. 
Twenty-five thousand farmers are liv
ing an independent and contented ex
istence In that province. Why should 
the number not be increased ten-fold? 
There Is no reason In the world- It 
should be easier to secure the second 

than the first.

B. C. HILL k CO.#f Insurance Thought.Sparkling 6
religious paper says: ’Faith In 

God Is the only thing that can kill 
worry stone dead,’ True, but a good 
amount of life Insurance will help out 
a good deal. 'God helps those who 
hely themselves.”’ '

“ ‘Remember,’ said Abraham to his 
son. Remember your duty to your 
family, and they will remember you 
after you have Jolne-d the silent ma- 
Jority. And remember this, there is no 
reason on earth, aside from bad health, 
why you should not 'be insured for the 
benefit of your family. It Is a crimi
nal act for you to neglect carrying 

life Insurance—If you can get It.

ASSEY MUSIC HALLimaccompanied by -, .
donna soprano, and Misa Berth» Weob, viol 
virtuoso. Prices $1.00, 76c and 60c, Piss opei 
ibis morning.

glen Booth's Charges.
London, April 17.-Gen Booth 

cabled to the Salvation headqua 
at New York, instructing the offl 
to publish the letters in their po 
•Ion In regard to the charge mad 
Balltngton Booth against the ge; 
and his administration.

Carried Away by the Fleod.
Watertown, N.Y., April 17.—The 

flpur mill was carried away by 
force of the flood on the Black 1 
this afternoon. Total loss $5000. 
mills In this city and Carthage 
■hut down.

"A

183 YONGE-STREET. Next Monday and Tuesday Evei 
logs and Tuesday Matinee.

WE ANNOUNCE INNES’ BAND
SO MEMBERS, 

Mme. Kate Roll»;

PERSONALLY 
cJ CONDUCTED 
^ PARTIES ^

«La

25,000 farmers 
Increased population means cheap
er freight, cheaper living, 
settlement,more social and private con
veniences. The settling of the country 
only needs to he conducted on sound 
business principles, and we will soon 
see the population of Manitoba and 
the Territories rise like the thermome- 

Slr William Van

OPERA 
HOUSE I and mat.GRAND S NIGHTS

closer

Bargains in
Upholstered Goods!

i THURSDAY A«
FRANCIS WILSON
BEGINNING

NEXT
some
Can vou „ .

“The only reliable preventive of 
An ounce

zzd COMPANY’!
PZODOCTIO» 0»

Canadian Institute.
The following papers will be re 

the Institute this evening :
poverty is life Insurance, 
of it Is worth a good deal of cure—if 
there Is any to be had. And that’s 
doubtful.”

"If you do not Insure now you will 
some day wish you had, unless you are 
to be killed Instantaneously. This 

Are you ready for

£ ITHE CHIEFTAIN Modern Views of the Ego land 
.Ego,” by Daniel Clark, M.D.; ah 
the “ Nervous System," by D 
Primrose. The public are Invite

®ia Arthur Sullivah’s Latest Comic 
Sale of Heals begins next Tuesday.ter on a hot day.

Horne’s first suggestion ought to be- 
the foremost plank of the Lhb-

Just now our Furniture Department is being
We have marked TM.O Popu 

lar :

may happen, too.
It ?”

Think over this Important matter at 
and act like a man by making 

provision for your loved ones under 
the sheltering folds of a life insurance 
policy.

The North American Life is a strong 
and successful Company, with attrac
tive plans of Insurance, which, com
bined with its record of interest-earn
ing, large net surplus and highly satis
factory results paid holders of matur
ed Investment policies, make it a par
ticularly desirable Company for the 
policy-holder.

For pamphlets explanatory of the 
Compound Investment, Investment An
nuity, and other attractive Investment 
plans, and for copies of the Company's 
last annual report, address William 
McCabe, F.I.A., Managing Director, 
North American Life Assurance Com
pany, 22 to 28 King-street west, To
ronto. Ont., or any of the Company’s 
agents.

Mats
Tues
Thurs

come
eral-Conservatlve platform in the com
ing elections. As The World has fre
quently pointed out, the best man in 
the Cabinet should be placed at the 
head of the Immigration Department, 
or of the Commission which it is

, crowded to make room for others.
these goods at magnetic prices—temptations you can’t 
resist. Under ordinary conditions our Monday trade 
is good, but we’ve anticipated an early morning crowd 
with such attractions as these :—

LEAVING TORONTO
Saturday"- july 25th

ALL THIS WKZt
Down

In aTTc
once

Prl<

WcVe. MCPHERSON,
Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent, Tq- 

ronto, for Particulars._______

Dixie A1Sat’y
Next week—"Lost in New York.” g7?

'tlJliWnSj
Crystal Theatre

WEEK OF APRIL It 
The Kerslake Pig Clroue-The i 

World’s Greatest Novelty.
The Wright Sisters’ BngllshComedl 

Company.
Ladles’ day—Friday. Children's day-Satardffi

proposed to substitute therefor.
As to the fast Atlantic servlce.every- 

ls agreed that this project would
- bodega oafb

and GRILL ROOM.
Established 1870.

Cor. Leader Lane and Welllngton-st. 
The larder supplied with the finest the

"individual dtotoguooms for private par-

Lounges, stuffed over, large size, 
spring seats, upholstered in satin 
faced tapestry, regular price $7, on 
sale Monday ................-........................

12.60 Lounges, upholstered In best English 
Wilton rugs, large size, silk plush 
band, heavy fringe all around, regu
lar price $17.50, on sale Monday .. 13.75

Students’ Easy Chairs, hardwood, 
antique finished frames, well

23.60 bolstered, hollow seats, assorted col
ors, regular price $4.25, on . sale 
Monday .......................................................

Students' Easy Chairs, large size, up
holstered In tapestry covering, 
spring and hollow seats, heavy well 
made frames, regular price $7.50, on
sale Monday ...........................................

Parlor Rocking Chnlrs. solid quarter 
cut. oak frames, assorted patterns, 
upholsteretksllk tapestry and broca- 
telle, spring seats, regular price 

3.75 $10.50, ou s\le Monday ......................

Whether you live in Toronto or not, you cannot 
afford to ignore such values. The chance is limited to 
a few days. What’re you going to do about it ?

one
be of Immense benefit to Canada. The 
shortest route across the Atlantic lies

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, solid oak and 
walnut frames, upholstered, In silk 
faced tapestry and brocatelle, spring 

| seats, regular price $22, on sale

Little-Priced Linen
6.50 Always have a fascination fc 

thrifty housewife. Thereto a < 
fascination when, as In this 
prices -are eo much beneath v 
It’s the old story—some little fl 
the weaving or bleaching. Thç 
er had to realize, and conseq 
had to sell at a heavy loss. Th 
«fit goes to you, where it right 
longs—one-third less than r 
prices :
, Bleached Damask Table Cli 
' 2x2 yards, 2x21-2 yards,

i yards, 21-2x2 1-2 yards, 21- 
yards, 2 1-2 x 3 1-2 yards, 2 1- 
6, 6, 7 and 8 yards.

Bleached Damask Napkins, 
6-8 X 6-8, 3-1 x 3-4.

by way of this country. If we were 
to make use of all the geographical 
advantages we possess, Canada should 
monopolize the cream of trans- 
Atlantic travel. With equal boats, we 
can make the trip quicker by at least 
a day than any rival. We ought to 
get a large share of the passenger 
traffic to and from the Western States 
and Europe. The proposed fast At
lantic service will be the first step In 
a series of conquests that will finally 
place the bulk of the trans-Atlantic 
passenger traffic within our grasp.

Not less important than the ques
tions of Immigration and a fast steam
ship service Is that of mining. It looks 
as If Canada was on the eve of a 
genuine mining boom. It Is said we 
have more and richer gold mines out 
west than they have In South Africa. 
Capitalists are beginning to walk over 

another In British Columbia, and

Monday ......................................................
.Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, fancy carved 

frames, assorted patterns, In solid 
finished

t"tlatbrlDg for banquets, parties, teas, etc., 
on short notice. I10II01IE Play*Prices

ALBERT WILLIAMS. Chan10c. 2nd week, Aprilwalnot and mahogany 
l frames, upholstered In best silk 

tapestry, regular price $35, on sale
■ 20-to 25. — ®

up-
SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS-

Orders taken for the fry of 
Trout ” and “ Black Bass’ thr April 
July delivery. Ponds at Tosonto^ 
bridge and Homer, N.Y. Ad arenas, 
RIGGS, corner King and Yonge-streets, s 
ronto. ______________ _

Monday .......................................................
Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, stuffed, over, 

upholstered, in brocatelle, fringed 
| all around, large size sofa, arm 

chair and reception chair, regular
price $40, on sale Monday....................

Lounges, show wood back, antique 
and dark frames, spring seats, well 
upholstered, In heavy tapestry cov
ering, regular price $5, on sale Mon
day .................... -....................... ................

3.45 Departmental glares ami the Birth Kate.
Departmental stores are shown to be 

the cause of the low birth rate in On
tario In Our Monthly for May; out 
to-day and for sale by John P. Mc
Kenna, bookseller, 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto. Other articles in this latest and 
brightest of Canadian magazines 
by “Kit,” Stephen Leacock, W. A. 
Fraser, Hector Charlesworth, Rev. W. 
Wye Smith and others. Don't fall to 
get a copy.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

YONGE STREET METHODIST CHU29.00
5.26 V.Rev. J. H. LOCKE, Pastor.

Evangelist Dunnett and H 
Gospel Singers.

Revival Services Sunday, 19th April, *t til 
end at 8 and 7 p.m. and every night nezt wns

Assessment System Systematized.

„.,a

MontreaL Its new r

fi?
Provincial Office, fald 28 Ade,a,de-

street west, Toronto.

Betweenare0.25 E F. Clarke In West Toronto.
At L.O.L. 275 banquet last night, Mr.

to his health Why Not WriteE. F. Clarke, in response __
as the coming candidate for West To
ronto-, replied to the effect that on. ac
count of the Dominion Government 
refusing the offers of settlement made 
by the Manitoba Government, he 
would contest West Toronto on the 
platform of “ Equal rights to all and 
no special privileges.” Mr. Clarke wH . 
therefore, ask election as an antl-ic - 
medial Conservative.

Canadian
-S perance Lew

/*»* by Mrs Mageie Bsrr-Fenwlcfc 
dresses by Rev. 8.G. Uhown ““d lLev Wm^
zeil. Chair «ken «t8p.nL by Mr. Tbo
lord, M.P.P. Doors open at Ï.10. outer o 
lion at the doors._________ _______

If you arp unable to come and 
the goods personally? We h
i3ï^ enc?d 8taff Ior attending 
wa., 8 °t customers shoppli mall.

Lnee Curtains, Table linens, Etr.
Mr. Nicholas Rooney, 62fYonge-street, 

has Just placed in stock and offers for 
sale at very low prices, lace curtains, 
table linen, table napkins, toweling, 
sheetings, quilts, white and colored, 
also a splendid line of black silks. The 
quality of all these goods is strictly 
first-class, Mr. Rooney's well-known 
reputation for dealing In the finest of 
Irish linens and the very best qualities 
of silk goods being a sufficient guaran
tee that the goods are not to be beaten 
in any house In Canada. ,

; Visitors.Horse fihew

Visitors to our 
towns will find a

FVidFw^alHnfoLatitnTr:
reuilnir to^the wonderful and peculiar 

of the above mentioned filter
may be had.

T. EATON C% one
population is Increasing with aston
ishing rapidity. We would not be sur
prised to see a veritable gold fever 
break out this summer and make Can
ada’s mines known on the leading 
changes of the world.

<e ! city trim outside 
very Interesting ex-

‘^“^rco9 of-the. r̂ "Prof." Cameron, who escaped

^ee,,Bcti^»veffi|saor;
Bank ot Toronto, recently v*»-1 
Stouffvllle.

John Cattb & SKeep Tear «allies en
Stick to your flannels, however glows 

the sun, or you will be an angel before 
the spring is done.

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO.
ex- King-et., Opposite the Poste

IThen the question of closer trade re-
«f
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HIS ' HONORED BÜBIiL, DICKSON &r mpbinmg
Springs
----------- --------------- compwnmg

Tiredness. EE
v

townsend| Hosiery Department.
ATTRACTIVE I Superior Qualities at the Lowest Prices

AUCTION SALE Ever Quoted for Equal Grades.
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, Hermedorf fast dye, double heels an<L

I toes, full fasbiôned.....................................................................................•pe palr
Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf fast dye, high spliced ,

ankle and double soles, full fashioned.................•........................... 250 per pair
Ladies’ Black Lisle Thread Hose, Hermsdorf fast dye, double ,

heels and toes, full fashioned...................................................................25c per pa r
Ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose, double heels and toes, full fashioned.25c per pair

Our
California

TELEPHONE
1 18th, 1896. sort

62 YONGE-ST.TROOPS OF FRIENDS AT OOL. FRED 
r DENISON’S OBSEQUIES. ii

LACE CURTAINS 
TABLE LINEN 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW SUPS 
WHITE QUILTS 
COLORED QUILTS 
BLACK SILKS

■ctoM of romp the Interment Takes 
Place In the Old family Burial hot In 

Sorts and

—----------------------lack of ordi
nary energy and activity that J* 
calls for some remedy, and the
&Vw£iMBS£?TiJ:
is nothing like it for banishing 
languor, weakness, tiredness and 
afldkease. $1.00. AH druggists.

Tokay t

By Catalogue ofis a beautiful 'rtne.^embUM
in appearance a rich goia ^ ^ 
and tn flavor J “either very^ ea,,,y

2. c*,ro"“
grape and unmistakably

St, John's Cemetery—All
or Men Were MenmfnUy

r iCHOICE HOUSEHOLD FUillllTUREConditions
Present.

The undersigned have received in
structions from

The esteem in which the late Lleut.-
Sportin Col. Fred C. Denison was . n„

classes was shown by the attend 
at his funeral yesterday. AUhougn 
announced as private, the obsequies 
were attended not only by «Presen 
tatlves of vice-royalty, the Dominion, 
provincial and municipal Powers, and 
military bodies, but also by a throng 
of private citizens, while not a few 
men who had rought wlth CoL Den 
Ison in his campaign fhat.h„e^e ,eader 
their last respects to th.lr late
"Moufservices were conducted at 
the family M^° Ballard.
^ro^éÆs^asslsted by Rev.

T. C. Street-Macklem.
To 8t Jobe'* Cemetery.

lhendTmaelnb'.Jkh,Chroa!c,o?hPOcoever:S 
Æ n pSa,» draped with the 
lt^flon Jack were borne to the hearse, 
and the long cortege proceeded byjvay
to *the family burying ground, " St. 
John’s Cemetery on_Jjie Humber, a 
-lot of ground set apart a century ago 
as the burying place of the Denlsons

proclaims X* 
Genuine.

Price 50c bottle, $2.50 Ga|lon- 
r the following Call-

!•

A. G. STRATHY, ESQ., Co#
to sell onWEAKHESS«MEN

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured
oy a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drams 
and losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
■np-jv brain power, when failing or lost,

ist sell them at 
nes that’s tiny-

VVe Import also 
fornla wines: =L7n’a9i(î'’li3-.ndaÏ4 2C7»KSsf: TORONTO. X

Bot. Tuesdaj, the 28tli Day of April, ’96Zlnfandel, a claret cloeelyresembl- ^
lng the Bordeaux Wines ...

«taking, a Hock, similar to the
Burgundy! comparable withtbe Hn-

est Beaune ......................................
lAngeliea,
portfa* deliedous wine of light body. 60c

tvtfffv-r

OAK HALL’S \ 
MONEY
SAYING 
PRICES.

at his residence,ie supplied to( 
are lower than]

50c

100 Beverley - Street,
resembling the light. 60c the entire contents-thereof, consisting 

of handsome drawing room, library, 
bedroom and other furniture, piano
forte, brass and onyx, 6 o'clock tea, 
and other tables, bronzes, china and 
other ornaments, vases, brlo-a-brac,

dessert

'ATI enow SALKS, Very fine Venetian Worst
ed Overcoats, light, medi
um and dark colors

Boys’ handsome fawn Venetian Reef
ers, box back style

Men’s light-colored summer Pants, 
grey and fawn, special at 

Boys’ two-piece Tweed Suits, special for 
Men’s Serge Suits, well trimmed, 

special for
Boys’ three-piece Tweed Suits 
Men’s Serge Suits, splendid value, for 
Boys’ fast-color print Blouses 
Men’s Waterproof Coats, deep, detach

able capes
Youths’ neat pattern Summer Suite 5.00 
Men’s Bicycle Suits, bloomer pants 4.50

Canadian Whiskynla Shoes.
calfskin, light am

and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
ttrenethened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health,«gam 
your vigor! Don> despair,even .f in theiast 
stages.

DICKSON &Bot. Gal.
90o $10.00Walker’s Club ...................

Walker’s Imperial .......
Gooderham’s 1889 ............
Gooderham’s 1891 .......
Seagram’s ”83 .....................
Corby’s IXL. ...•1 
Michle’s ’’Extra Old •• 
Mlchle’s “Fine Dip • ••• 
Michle’s Two-year-old ..

glassware, cutlery, silverware, ----------
sets and general household effects ; also

........76o TOWNSENDTELEPHONE1 Shoes. 75c
65c JOT

Valuable Old and Modern Oil 
Paintings, Water . 

Colors,^etc.

Catalopes of articles on application.

85c
auction sale^of valuable
r\ Dwellings on the North Side of 
Allan-avenue, Hast Side of Grant- 
street and the South Side of Aus- 
tln-Avenue In the City of Toronto.

There will be offered,for sale at the auc
tion rooms of Dickson & Townsend, King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th 
day of April, 1896, at 12 o’clock nooon, by 
virtue of powers of sale contained in cer
tain mortgages, which Will be produced at 
the sale, the followtajpiropertles:

Lots twenty-five and twenty-eight on the 
north side of Allan-avenue In the said city 
of Toronto, according to plan 386.

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises: Five brick dwellings, two 
storeys high, containing six rooms each, 
bath and gas fixtures.

PARCEL II.
All and singular that, certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being on the east side of Grant-street 
In the said city of Toronto, formerly In the 
township of York, and being composed of 
] tart of Tot number 14 lb the 1st concession 
Tom the Bay In the said township of York, 
and which said parcel of land may be 
known and described as the north 50 feet of 
lots numbers 3 and 4,‘ according to the re
gistered plan number 304, and may be 
otherwise described as follows, that Is to 
say: Commencing at the north-west angle
of said lot number 3, thence easterly along -----  __ . . . -
the northerly boundary llpe of lots 8 and 3 ed for sple by Public Auction by Messrs. 
100 feet more or less to the eastern boun Dickson A Townsend at their Auction 

ry line of said lot noumber 4, thence 
southerly along said easterly boundary! line 
of said lot number 4 fifty feet, thence 
westerly and parallel with the said norther
ly boundary line of said lots numbers 3 and 
4 one hundred feet more or less to the 
westerly boundary line of said lot number 
3, thence northerly along said westerly 
boundary line of said lot number 3 fifty feet 
more or less to the place of beginning.

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises: Three brick-fronted frame 
dwellings two storeys high, containing five 
rooms each. pARCEt m

The east six feet'from front to rear of 
lot ten, the whole of lot eleven on the south 

In the said city of 
registered plan nnm-

3 and 4O] - 85c
. 70c $3.00 

600 60
„ Don't be disheartened if quacks
have robbed you. Let us show you that me. 
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y<

50c

1.75Michie & Co. 1.50
Sale commencée at 11 o’clock. I 
Article» on view on the Monday pre

vious to sale (10 to 6 o’clock) on appll- 
cation at the premises.

DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

s
!. spoi ; ST0Efi&.i,-..»c VWine CeUeie end KUW m

■“‘“toe

3.25TENDERS.price $2. 1 mBoots,
2.50Auctioneers.

Residence to rent and possession 
given, day after sale.

•%.egglngs. 
y finely knit. W< 
we will sell at $1.51 
was $2.50, but don’t 
worth It. Cost ui 
lng to lose to clear

5.00

DICKSON & .50

TOWNSENDISLAND COTTAGES TO BENT TELEPHONE 
SOTS

ADJOURNED Mortgage! Sale of 
Property on Berkeley-etreet, 

Toronto.

wh m 5.00MACDONALD DEFEATED.

Stor Tenders addressed to the undersigned will
Î? &

■oïtMSWÆŒ
on the northern end of Island lot no. ai, 
and commonly known as the Hanlan Cot
tages,” from the 1st May, 1896, to the 
15th October, 1896. _

To facilitate tendering the cottages will 
be numbered from 1 to 3, commencing with 
the southerly one. Tenders to state the 
number of the cottage for which the offer 
la made. 4 ■ ,

Rent to be paid In two equal Instalments 
on the 1st June and 1st August, 1896.

The highest or any offer not necessarily
WM. BURNS, '•: 

Chairman Committee on Property. 
City Hall, Toronto, April 17th,,.1896. ___

The Zx-Alderman Was Lett •* **• ■otlens 
Poll-John Russell 
Returned.

The election of an alderman to rep- 
No. 1 Ward in. the stead of ox-

////.
ot the Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage to the 
Vendors now in default and to be pro- 
duced at time of sale there will be offer-

V

.75THE LATE LIBUT..COL. FRED DENISON, M.P. Boys’ washing Blouse Suits 
Men's unlined Summer Suits 
Boys’ white duck Pants 
Men’s fine Tweed Suits

resent
Aid. E. A. Macdonald, unseated, was 
held yesterday and resulted in the elec
tion of Mr. John Russell by a major
ity of six votes over Mr. Purvis.

The vote was a very large one for a 
bye-election, nearly eighteen hundred 
electors going to the poll.

The official returns are as follows.
Macdonald. Purvis. Ru*>en.

5 and 6 
.50 and .60 

10.00

and those ofAgents
Welt Method),

Rooms, No. 22 King-street west,Toronto on 
Saturday, April 25th, 1896, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, all and singular parts 
of lots numbers 7, 8 and 9 on the south 
side of Duchess-street 1 6 on west side of 
Berkeley-street, and 11 on the east side 
of Ontarlo-street, In a sub-dlvlsion of a 
plot of land made for one Thomas Stoyll. 
registered ss No. 7A for the City of To
ronto, and more particularly described In 
said mortgage.

This property Is situate on the west side 
of Berkeley-street, about 71 feet southerly 
from Duchess-street; It has a frontage on 
Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 Inches 
by a depth of about 240 feet. Erected 
thereon Is a one and one-half storey frame 
roughcast building used as a Soda Water, 
etc.. Manufactory, 30x60 feet, knows as 100 
and 102 Berkeley-street, and on the rear of 
the lot Is a brick stable 18x16 feet.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at time of 
sale and the balance accord'ng to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known.

For further particulars apply Jo,__
BEATTY. BLACK8TOOK. NESBITT, 

CHADWICK?» RIDDELL, „
*- 68 Welllngton-etreet east, Toronto,

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of April, 

1896.

ilarepose many 
left their marks In local history.

At the grave a short and impressive 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Ballard.

The paHbearers were :
Beverley Robinson. Senator Ferguson, 
G R R. Cockburn, M.P., Emerson 
Coatsworth, M.P., Col. Otter, Col; Ma- 

Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Capt. W.

Hon. John
Young Men’s extra fine Serge Suits 10.00 
Boys Serge Blouse Suits, very pretty,

2.25 f

accepted.ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSED

No. 16341 4945 son,
H. Merritt. , _ ,

The six sons of the deceased, Fred 
C, Harold, Edgar, Victor, Gordon and 
Egerton ; the brothers, Col. G-T. Den
ison, Major Clarence penlèon, Major S. 
Denison and other relatives, were the 
chief mourners.

562 603231 AAA3 4724 ; Tenders for Coall.. 19 
6......................... 31
4 OAK HALL, 

ONE-PRICE 
CLOTHIERS, 
IIS to 121 
KINO-ST. B„ 
TORONTO.

4S Men's fine black Worsted 
Coats ançl Yeats

22 ,
3530— Free or Bond. 

—Warehouse Receipts 
—Issued.
—Money advanced 
—If desired.

6, 27 10andl2V 32... 29 : 
... 49

side of Austin-avenue 
Toronto, according to
^The* following are said to be erected on 
the premises: Fotir brick-fronted rough- 

dwellings. „ .
Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money-to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at
tbFora further particulars apply to 

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
6666 Solicitors, Toronto-strcet, Toronto.

7..-- 
8....... 32119

The Consumers’ Gas Company of Toronto, 
Ont., will receive tenders until noon on Frl-
?h«xh ?LZM; ft
Youghlogbeny or Westmoreland lump gas 
coal* Also for 3000 tons of grate-sized 
screened Buck Mountain or Cross Creek 
anthracite coal.

Gas coal tenders to be made separately 
for coat screened over three-quarter and 
one-and-a-half inch screens.

Coal to be delivered In abont equal month
ly quantities between 1st May and 13th 
December next.

Tenders will be received for delivery on 
the cars at the Suspension or International 
Bridges, or Port Dover, or by vessel at the 
wharf at Toronto, ex harbor dues.

The kind of coal offered must be specified.
Payments to be accepted at the Gas 

Company’s weights.
Payments to be made at Toronto 

month after delivery. Contractors to 
pay all railway and other .charges 
Bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what differ
ence If any, will be made in the price 
provided the Company only accepts a por
tion of tlfe above quantities. .

Tenders to be addressed to the President.
Security to be given for the fulfilment of 

the contract If required. •
N6J tender necessarily acceptefi.

W. H. PEARSON,
Gen. Mgr. and

Toronto, 8th of April, 1896.

56359 4085 Honored by All Classes.
Lord Aberdeen was represented by 

Capt. Wllberforce,A.D.C., and the Lt- 
Governor by Capt. Kirkpatrick. The 
Sons of England, Army and Navy 
Veterans, Governor-General's Body- 
Guards, Queen's Own Rifles, Grena
diers and 48th Highlanders were re
presented, and many prominent men 
were present, among them being : 
Ex-Aid. C. Ia Denison, Charles Deni
son -ef Wteton. ’A.' R, Denteon, 
Senators Wood, New Brunswick : Mc- 
Klndsey, Toronto ; Mr. Frank Turner, 
president of the Albany Club ; Rev. 
John Mutch, Sir Casimir Gzowskl, 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C-; President 
Ridout, fit. George’s ’Society ; ex-Ald. 
Crocker, Col. Sweny, Allan McLean 
Howard, Major Delamere, Thos. Dela- 
mere, Oliver Macklem, J. A. Don
aldson, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
Mayor Fleming, ex-Mayors Clarke, 
Boswell and Beaty, Aids. Dunn, Allen, 
Small and Hubbard, ex-Ald. Piper, W. 
F. Maclean, MP, Thos. Crawford, 
M.L.A., Barlow Cumberland, Major 
Harston, Col. Graveley, Thos. Tyler, 
W. D. McPherson, E. Bristol, C. C. 
Robinson, W. F. Summerhayes, Dr. 
Orr, W. J. Hodgson, Rev. R. N. Burns, 
Rev. Mr. Softley, P. G. Close, Hugh 
Miller, J.P., R. E. Klngsford, David 
Creighton, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Lieut. - 
Col. Milligan, Major Leigh, Capt. Irv
ing, W. H. Beatty, Capts. Harman 
and Bell (who were with the deceased 
on the Red River campaign), J. G. 
Ridout, Lieut.-Col. Buchan, Command
er Law, J. B. Robinson, Jr., Capt- Sy
mons, T. E. Champion, and many 
others.

........ 52 2047:7 Front-st E 59 29 cast4433 612426 5615.......... 20 391929
EMEHT9. fIMWIsvssssr**»621615633

/THEATRE, IS THE HAND OF FATE.AND SUCH 77T

DICKSON & 1847James Deans. Lived Ninety Years, le be 
Decapitated by » Railway Car.

Galt, April 17.-At a few minutes af
ter 3 o’clock this afternoon, Mr. James 
Deans, an old gentleman nearly 90 
years of age, was instantly killed at 

Great Western Station. The old 
who was very deaf, was crossing

APRIL 20.
"■iTOWNSENDTELEPHONE

A UCTION SALE ofValuabl 
n hold Property on Queen»etre#t 
West, Toronto,

Pursuant to Instructions received from 
the owner, there will he offered for sale 
by public auction, by "Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend, at their ati'ettbn rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, Torotito, on Saturday, 
the 25th day of April, A.b. 1896 at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
valuable freehold property, namely: Lot 
No. 3 according to registered plan number 
D. 280, having a frontage on the north side 
of Queen-street west of 20 feet by a depth 
of 120 feet to a private lane.

Upon the said property Is erected that 
valuable solid brick store (with private 
dwelling above, containing 5 rooms, with 
gas, etc.), known as 412 Queen-street west, 
which is at present rented to a monthly 
tenant, and Is in good repair. This pro
perty Is situated In the best business por
tion of Queen-street west.

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved hid.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to he paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance within twenty 
days thereafter, without Interest.

For further particulars, terms of sale, P ALLAN McNAB,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitor.

I'll

DICKSON &

------------------------------ -

e Free-
the man wil TOWNSENDone menons

M'sïïâïSi.’f.v’.iîSsas.S"'"“Sthe 
man,
the track at the station when a car 
which was shunted down from Todd’s 
Mill struck him, the wheel passing over 
his neck, completely severing his head 
from the body. Before the car reach
ed him some bystanders who were too 
far away to save him, warned tho un
fortunate man of his danger, but he 
did not hear them, and so met bis 
death. When the fatality occurred the 
brakeman was attending at the back 
end of the car, and so could not see 
that there was anything on the track. 
While the car was a short distance 
away from where the old man was 
standing the brakeman was Informed 
of the deceased’s perilous position, but 
though he put on the brakes was un
able to stop the car. Mr. Deans was 
a retired farmer,living with his daugh
ter Mrs. J. Telfer, and was one of the 
eldest residents In this neighborhood^ 
An inquest is being held.

greatest of all bird-.

e “Golden Mephisto," J 
excellence.

3., German musical-.
!Under find by virtue of power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage to the ven
dors now in default and to be produced at 
time of sale there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 22 King- 
street west. In the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 16th day of May, 1896, all 
and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land situate In the district of Niplsslng,
In the Province of Ontario, containing 203 
acres, more or less, composed of Great 
Manitou Island In Lake Niplsslng, as 
shown on a plan of survey made by Wads
worth, Unwin & Sankey, P.L.8., dated 7th 
January, 1882, reserving free access to the 
shore of said Island, for all vessels, boats 
and persons.

The Island, which Is suitable for a sum
mer resort. Is five or six miles from North 
Bay, on the C.P.R., and about eight or ten 
hours’ ride from Toronto.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at time of 
sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be thon made 
known.

For further particulars apply to,
BEATTY, BLAOKSTOCK, NESBITT,

CHADWICK & RIDDELL, MOTICB TO CRBDITORB-In the
68 Welllngton-etreet east, Toronto, N Surrogate Court of the County 

Solicitors for Vendors. *, Yo-u.m the Bet ate of John 
„Dated at the City of Toronto this 16th Lyneii, deceased, 
day of APJJC1896. 060 | M ------ .

ssfsæsfe
Secretary.

030
..GLIii

tar, ;

aturiay. r*
MILITIA.

CJ BALED TENDERS for the supply for 
io the Permanent Force and Active Mili
tia, of Necessaries, Barrack Stores and 
Camp Equipment, consisting of Boots, 
Socks, Underclothing, Shirts, Razors, 
Brushes, etc.: Rugs, Sheets, Corn Brooms, 
etc.; Blankets, Waterproof Sheets, Mar
quees; Saddlery and Numnahs, will be re
ceived up to noon, Friday, 8th of May, 
1896. The tenders are to be marked on 
the left hand corner of the envelope, Ten
der for “ Militia Store Supplies,”, and are 
to be addressed to the undersigned.

The contract for Boots Is to cover a 
period of three years from the 1st July, 
1896; those for Necessaries, Barrack Stores 
and Camp Equipment are for one year 
from 1st July. 1896. -

Printed forms of tender containing full 
particulars may be obtained from the De
partment at Ottawa, at the offices of the 
District Paymasters at London, Toronto, 
Kingston, Montreal, Quebec, St. John, N.B., 
anil Wirfnlpeg, Mam, and the office of the 
Deputy Adjutant General of Military Dis
trict No. 9. Halifax. ,

Every article of Necessaries, Barrack 
Stores, etc., to be furnished, as well ns the 
material therein, must be manufactured In 
Canada, and similar In every respect to the 
sealed pattern thereof, which may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned at Ottawa. 
This does not apply to - material for sad
dlery. Neither sealed patterns, nor 
pies, will be sent to parties desiring to
coder.
No tender will be received unless made 

oil a printed form furnished by the De
partment, nor will a tender be considered If 
the printed form Is altered In any manner

1896
ances Daily Helntzman & Co.. 117 King St. W., Toronto.Could Nol be Bepre.sed.

Although friends had been requested 
not'to send flowers, there were several 
magnificent floral tributes, including 
a wreath front1 the House of Commons, 
a pillow from the G.G.B.G., a pillow 
from the Liberal-Conservative Associ
ation and a wreath from the Canadian 
Military Institute.

The distance to the cemetery made a 
military funeral impracticable, other
wise there would doubtless have been 
a large turnout of members of the 
local corps, which were, however, re
presented by their officers.
Joint Telegram From Prime

Howell and Sir Charles Tapper.
Prior to the funeral the following 

Joint telegram was received by Lleut.- 
Col. G. T. Denison : >

“ Ottawa, Ont., April 17, 1896.
“ We beg to express to you, on be

half of the family of the late Col. 
Frederick Denison, our deep regret at 
his death in the full career of his use
fulness. Only the exigencies of the 
public service prevented our being pre
sent to-day to pay our last tribute of 
respect to his high character and un
doubted worth. Our colleagues unani
mously Join In our expression of re
spectfully sympathy to Mrs. Denison 
and all the members of the family.

” (Signed) MACKENZIE BOWELL.
CHARLES TOPPER.’’

and 9 p.m. etc., apply to
o

MUSIC HALL 668 llalllngton Booth'» Charge.,
London, April 17.—Gen Booth has 

cabled to the Salvation headquarters 
at New York, instructing the officials 
to publish the letters in their posses
sion in regard to the charge made by 
Ballington Booth against the general 
and Jmi

April 10th, 1890.
*

v and Tuesday Even- j 
Tuesday Matinee. i

!
auction sales.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY,
ESTATE NOTICES- ESTATE NOTICES.

IN the Matter of the Estate of 
1 Thomas Wright, deceased.S’ BAND!

MEMBERS, 
e. Kate Kolia; prim» 
rh Bertha Webb, violin | 
75c and 50c. Plan opens

s administration. Notice 1» hereby given that all persona, 
having claims against the estate <n the 
late Thomas Wright of the General Hoag»» 
tal, Toronto, who died on April 2nd, 
are hereby required to send or dellvei to 
the undersigned company full particulars» of 
their claim» on or before the 20th day\of 
Mav 1896 and that thereafter the said 
company win proceed to distribute the es
tate, having regard only to the claims pf 
which they shall then have notice.

JOHN P. BAS1WOOD 
Solicitor for the Trusts Corporation of O 

tarlo.

‘ Carried Away by the Flood.
Watertown, N.Y., April 17.—The city 

flour mill was carried away by the 
force of the flood on the Black River 
this afternoon. Total loss $5000. The 
mills In this city and Carthage are 
shut down.

Notice Is hereby given, purauant to B.S. 
O chapter 110 and amending acts, that 
all' creditor» and other» having claim» 

i against the estate of John Lyneas, late of

JOWNSENM^^^-iB^iBi
m --------- liver them to the undersigned, ». Alfred

Pursuant to Instructions there will be of- June», solicitor for Mary Jane Lyness,Aiex- 
fered for sale by Public Auction at the Lnder McKay and Thomas Glas», executors. 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town- Under the probateoftbe last ndll and tee- 
send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Lament of the said John Lyues», oeceaseo. 
Saturday, the 9th day of M$y. 1890 at the on or bftor«day^“¥Vay/’lllW, 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, the following that after the said 5th day or J. ^ 
property : Lots numbers 5 and 6 on the the said executofs will dlrtrlhuwz.me es- 
soutb side of Douro-etreet mow Welling tate of the said deceased among par
î?rW’ havïng* a*frontage o'^about 09 Mch^è/ ha>*e had no-

hLp4thlnofhei804O,,fee^.emagtOU"aVenUe' W‘th “Sited fit Toronto, this 1st day of April, 
c Upon the property are erected three a.D. 1896. JONES,
roughcast houses, being numbers 47, 49 and S. ALE!»*»! Toronto,51 Welllngton-avenue each containing 61 Canada Life Bull^“‘cutor,
abont eight rooms. These houses are well Solicitor for the a Dove uuui 30666
rented and In good repair.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Tenis of Sale—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at time of sale 
and thV balance within 30 days thereafter 
without Interest. . • ,

For further oar: eulars, conditions of
8aleMBSSRs!'PFRASER

No. 15 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Solicit ora î^r Executor.

jDICKSON &Minister

13 NIGHTS 
AND MAT.

A
TELEPHONEUSE

tanAPRIL
SECOND DAY OF.THE GREAT■a

Canadian Institute.
The following papers will be read in 

the Institute this evening : “ Some
Modern Views of the Ego and Non- 
Ego,” by Daniel Clark, M.D.; also on 
the “ Nervous System," by Dr. A.

. Primrose. The public are Invited.

ASD COMPANY’!
paODUCTION OF .

1BISTAIN

SON HORSE SHOW SALE1 Executors of the Will.
66Dated 18th April, 1896.

Commences at 10 o’clock thla 
morning with the

—Sams’s Latest Comio Opeka. 
pert Tuesday. 1 UD1CIAL NOTICEto Creditors of J Lucreiia Dors«y» deceased.

judgment of the High Court 
certan action of

»
& H1LLHURST HACKNEYSO Popu- Pursuant to a

S&WSastig
of Lucretia Dorsey, late of the city of To
ronto, In the county of Y o rkm a r rted wo
man who died In or about the month of 
August, 1891, are, on or before the loth 
day of May, 1896, to send by post, pre
paid, to Messrs. McMurrlch. Coatsworth, 
Hudgins & Co., solicitors, No. 5 Melinda- 
street, Toronto, their Christian and 
names, addresses and description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the se
curities (If auy) held by them, or In de
fault thereof they wllLbe-.pethei“?t1VÎ Ldg- 
eluded from the benefit of the said judg 
ment. Every creditor holding any security 
is to produce the same before the Master- 
in-Ordiuary at his Chambers, in Osgood® 
Hall In tne city of Toronto, on the 2-nd 
day of May, 1898, at eleven o’clock fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi ( 
cation on the claims. . „ 1onrt

Dated the 17th day ot April, ^896-
Chief Clerk.

House. 
[S WEEK <31 Continuing with Messrs, Cargill Ai 

Sons’ Roadsters, Messrs. G. F. Wldner 
& Sons’ Carriage Mid Saddle Horses, 
Messrs. Quinn Bros’. Thoroughbreds 
and many other Important consign
ments.

The sale will be continued on Monday 
and Tuesday at the same hour, com
mencing on Monday'wlth the thorough
bred stallion Zetland, sold only on ac
count of owner having four thorough
bred stallions on his farm at present.

Also by the same consignor: One 
bay mare thoroughbred, 1 bay gelding 
thoroughbred. 11 well-bred drivers, 7 
heavy draught horses, each weighing 

and 30 other horses, sH

lar whatever. , _ _
Each tender must be accompanied by an 

epted Chartered Canadian Bank cheque 
pavable to the order of the Honorable, the 
Minister of Militia and Defence, for an 
amount equal to ten per cent, of the total 
value of the article tendered for, which 
will be forfeited if the party making the 
tender decline*- to sign a contract .when 
called upon to do so. If the tender be not 
accepted, the cheque will be returned.

The Department does nert bind Itself to 
accept the lowest any^ender.,^

Secretary.
Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa, 15th April, 1896.

n Prices 
Always {j

arc

New York.”

Wm

Theatre ■ Induce to cRBpn"°Ra’

Notice is hereby given pnrsnsnt to the
Revised Satutes of Ontario, 1887. chap r
a0vlindc..î™ÆY,th?Sit.tS,U &chard

«rV^lnsmUÎ de«a^wbo

^ °aDre°rrequ“rodthto îîi.d t''tbe .Hlder-
W solicitor for the executor of the sa d 
deceased on or before the 17th day oi 
Mnv is96 a statement In writing of their ÏÏÆ addresses and full Particulars 
of their claims, duly verl6ed, and of the 
securities (If any) held by them, and, fur- 
ther, that after the said 17th day ot 
1896 the e<cct«tor w 1 prv«*t»-d to
flistrlbute the assets of ike deceased among the parties entitled there!”: having repud 
nnlv to the claims of which a.>,.-ee shsl. 
TJn bave b^n y’yen. ami Hu exeettor 
shall not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person whose 
claim1 shall not have been reee.ved at the 
time of such distribution.

G. M. GARDNER,
2 Toronto-street

Solicitor for K will or. 
Dated at Toronto, 10th April, 1890.

sur-

Plg Circus—The 
atest Novelty, 
rs’ EngllshComedy ” 
ipany.
Children’s day-SaturdsT 4

LittlerPrked Linens.
& McKEOWN,Always have a fascination for the 

thrifty housewife. There’s a double 
fascination when, as in this case, 
prices are so much beneath values. 
It’s the old story—some little flaw in 
the weaving or bleaching. The mak
er had to realize, and consequently 
had to sell at a heavy loss. The ben
efit goes to you, where lt rightly be
longs—one-third less than regular 
prices :

Bleached Damask Table Cloths, 
2x2 yards, 
yards, 21-2x2 1-2 yards, 2Kx3 
yards, 21-2 x 31-2 yards, 2 1-2 X 4,
6, 6, 7 and 8 yards.

Bleached Damask Napkins,
M x 6-8, 3-1 x 3-4.

66036
1600 or over, 
classes.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
A COMMON SENSE REMEDYmivii «ay»

>k, Apru Change» 
Every 

» Night

AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 
A Property.let

“ OXYGENATOR ” signifiesm
that it Is an oxidizing fluid of concentrated 
caseous elements of an ozonous nature, 
vvlrtch, while making lt a powerful mlcro- 
ble de whether used as a medicine Inter
nally or as an antiseptic externslly, yet 
moves not only liarmfoss to the system.

absolutely revitalizes all weakened cells but absolutely^ [g tUe only method by
complete purification of the 

blood can be accomplished, when natures 
only metbod-that of resplratlou-ls unable
“roVVd'only at 9 Yonge-strcet Arcade. 
Price $1.50 per gal., 50c per qt.

The Oxygenator Co.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there wlH 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, 25th April, 1896, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock In the forenoon by 0. M. 
Henderson & Co„ Auctioneers, at their 
office. No. 107 Yonge-street, In the City of 
Toronto, the following lands : Part of Lot 
No twenty In the second concession from 
the bay of the Township of York, now In 
the city of Toronto, having a frontage of 
one chain and fourteen links pn the 
north side of Bioor-street by three chains 
and one-half link deep and having « 
frontage of one chain and fourteen links 
on the south side of Jarvls-street (now 
Bismarck-avenqe) by two chains deep. Upon 
the said lands there Is erected a large, 
handsome dwelling known as No. 01 Bloor-
8t’Terinsaaof Sale.—Ten par cent, of the 
nurebase money to be paid to the Vendor* 
or their Solicitors at the time of sale, suf
ficient to make up fifty per cent within 
thirty days thereafter, and the balance to 
bo paid In cash or remain on mortgage at 
the option of the purchaser.

For further particulars and conditions of
sale an5gT^° LEB3 & HOBSON,

’ Vendors’ Solicitors,
47 Jaroes-street South,

Hamilton, OnL

Bros. Mu- 
Dramatic

DICKSON 4C6CC

IS’ NOTICE TO 
Estate William TOWNSENDTUEPHones SERVICES /A Creditors. 

Armistead.)- sDealers exclusively in LAKE SIMCOE ICE 
Telephones \

i torsand tissues, 
which the.s mS,;!,ce ”■(

♦lM- bounty of York, gentium a, who du*d 
r about the 3rd day of January, 1896, 

are required to deliver their claims ana 
full particulars of such claims to tne 
undersigned administrators at their office, 
corner of King and Jordan-streets, Toronto, 
before the 15tn day of May, 1896. and that 
after said 15th day of Mây, JSU0, the ad
ministrators will distribute the assets cf 
the said deceased among lha par».ies 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they have had notice.^

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario,

ENGLISHStreet.
2x21-2 yards, 2x3AlCKE, Pastob.

unnett and His 
t Singers.
day, 19in April, at 11 ■•ia- 
i every night next wees-

ICB
Toronto,

606
-

■âr WILL BE SOLD CHEAPWhy Not WriteCnuniilan Tel* 
perancc Leag»®*

““ Barr-Fenwlclo ^

Silver" coi^"

Township of York.What Killed Mrs. Pearl 7
Lockport, N.T., Afrlln,17E"lîtheLock 

body of Mrs. Pearl of East Lock
port was found in a bam f
street this morning- The „
death is not known. The coroner i 
in charge.

• • • » : i

To Our Numerous Private Families
In BQltoiting your order for ice this season, we 

do so with pleasure, knowing that our 
stock of Lake Simcoe ico is sued that x 
sure pet feet satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
private family Lake Simcoe ice the season 
through.

Office and Depot, 43 Esplanade-street east. 
VeL 86-2065.

If you arp unable to come and select 
tne goods personally? We have an 
experienced staff for attending to the 
wants of customers shopping by mail.

in order to CLOSE AN ESTATE^ un
der instructions from 4bo

« « w t-Mirr*en-
Taxe», 180S.

ysjs’i'-EEssrHBSE
day of April, 18M. ^ ABMgTR0NG. Treasurer, * Mav be Men at OUT rooms,

King-Street West.

;hown and Kev.

I, B. C. (total, In, Millarge 
will cn- Owoerspea at 2.15.

administrators.
By FERGUSON, McDonald & GLASS- 

FORD.
n who escaped fr°j” 
,«.ving been arrestsru

*10 b,1,a halted
The 3-year-old son of C. J. Acker

man of Wellington, °nt”, tri^rnm d‘P 
his little pall full of water from

when he fell in. and,, was
John Catto & Son, 66

1
Their Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto the 15-h day of A^pnI,
....

HIE SIMCOE lit SUPPLY CO, lit. April 16, 1890.recentlyto, 6608stream,
drowned.J^ing-st,, Opposite the Postoffiec, 1890.136JAMES FAIRH8AP. Manager.
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Black Clay Worsted' 
Coat and Vest — Eng
lish manufacture, full 20 oz. 
weight,^ color warranted. To 

order for

Wf mg® . " K
. y
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8IMBÏ, CAPE BRETOBï*CITY'S BALANCE SHEET. %ON STAGE AND PLATFORM
Correal end Conlu Atirs at tke

Local May Dmhi and Veneers

THE DOCTORS WERE WRONG oo oo oooO 1 o oO o ooooo rio o■«reived Las* Wear :
Wl““ >n>r.t-

ml has"ju»t been issued, being some

year general debentures amounting to 
«252 870 and local improvement de
bentures tothe amount of «296,378 were 
retired, and general debentures 
amountlrig to >71.500 tor school pur- 
noses and «331,748 renewals of expir
ing 6 per cents were Issued at 3 12 

cent. Local Improvement deben
tures to the amount of **79,468 were 
also Issued the net reduction In tne 
city debt on the year’s operations be
ing «66,032.

The total debt on Dec. 31. 1895, was 
«21,526,779, of which «10,945,361 Is 
classed as revenue producing, The 
amount of sinking fund In hand Is 
*4,351,894. The treasurer reports that 
the sinking fuftds annually set apart, 
pursuant to statute, will be sufficient 
to pay off the debentures as they ma
ture, except such debentures as au- 

, thority was given to renew under the 
old Consolidation Act.

h yOffTjrEASTERN TERMINUS o

t»« inTBBCOIMNIAI*

t Barber sad Farcrtse

THEY 8AID MR. REUBEN FETCH ITAB 
PERMANENTLY DISABLED. It has been said of Sir Arthur Sul

livan’s opera “The Chieftain" that 
Into It he has put some of his best 
work. The music throughout is 
spoken of as bright and pleasing in 
best the highest degree, and at 'be 
same time* of. the highest order of 
merit. '«The book ly by Mr. F. C. Bur- 

ot Punch, and la 
e story 

rat pro-

O
f «UTWimm»

«Ion B* a B
ef Trade, She Cestom» Brass, Ballway 
dealing and Easiness Interests Sener 
ally—The Pine Sydney BoieL

They Apparently Had «oed tironads for 
Their Be port, and on «he Strength of 
II Be was Paid a «1*00 lilsabtlHy la- 
suraaec—Another Case * la which Dr. 
Williams’ MBA-MH» Bave Breaghl 
Bealth Alter All ether Beans Polled.

O

nand, the editor 
praised for the directness of 
It tells. "The Chieftain" was

O
fir

forming thThe group of Islands 
northeastern part of Nova Scotia an 

known as Cape Breton, have ha 
a varied history, which we can onl 
yery briefly glance at here.

This, or one of the adjacent Island! 
paid to be Scatarl (pronounced Scat 
dery) Island, was probably the Art 
land sighted by the adventurous voj 
agers and explorers in their scare 

l lor the new world.
These Islands were long held by th 

’ French, who named the principal o 
Ile Royale, And who took poesessio 
of It 370 years ago, though their mil 

i tary occupation and construction « 
fortifications did not commence unt 
nearly 200 years afterwards, when. 1 

11720, they established what they fa 
laciously supposed their permaner 

; headquarters, at the harbor of Lout 
. bourg. on the east Atlantic coast, in 
"•was extensively fortified, as will t 
more fully explained In our next wri 
Ing, and, although the harbor at Sy< 
ney had many advantages, the one a.i 
advantage of its liability to be 1c 
bound, or at least obstructed by Ice fc 
a time, In the severe winter reason

- was sufficient reason for the choice <
■ the French falling on Loulsbourg.

ITS HISTORICAL RECORD. 
f. A little over a hundred years ago tl 
first English settlement was made i

■ Sydney—a few years here or the 
-will not make much difference no-
for Sydney really dates its prlncio 
advancement from the last tew yeai 

•.In the extension of the Governme 
Railway system, which was opened 
this point, and the building oft: 
Sydney and Loulsbourg Railway, wi 
•he further development of the gre 
coal mining interests, for this is t. 
centre of most extensive coal fieh 
which, commercially speaking alot 
ere of Inestimable Importance. Sever 
collieries are within short distances < 

h and tributary to Sydney, and at tl 
new International pier of the Don

■ Inion Coal Company, there are exce 
lent facilities fpr loading and handllr

>the coal, with -shipping capacity < 
. 6000 tons per day. It Is rather a pu 
?ele to the visitor at first to hear tin 
! there are two Sydneys, and three < 
‘them for that matter, but he must n 
tarun away with the Idee that the tv 
{referred to Include the great Antlp 
►dean city Sydney, N.S.W., which I hi 
the.pleasure of visiting in an extensli 
tour of the world a few years ago; tl

- second Sydney here, however, Is know 
lbs North Sydney, and you must n 
call one "Big Sydney” and the oth 
••Little Sydney," for I believe they a 
about the same size, about 5000 or ov

Leach, besides they would resent t 
(^Imputation. Neither must you « 

‘•South" and "North" Sydney, but y< 
ignust Invariably say Sydney and Nor 
Sydney, for the ambitious residents 
the former want, their future city 

%e known as Sydney, and the rlv 
.town, five miles across the harbor. 
16 miles around by rail, via North 3y 
LEiey Junction, must retain the prefl 
'•‘North,” or change Its name, and 
.avoid confusion, I would respeettu 
«uggest that the latter course would 
The wisest to adopt.

I will have to tell you all abo 
North Sydney and also Sydney Min 
on my next visit to these Interestl 

(«(provinces by the sea, for on this occ 
' eion, all the allotted time for Ca 
Breton, and It was altogether lneul 

’fient. Was taken up between Sydn 
end Loulsbourg, and this will expia 

"the comparative brevity of this prese 
Sketch, end It Is hoped our next vl 
Will be In the summer season, wh 

, we can tell you more about the 1 
terestlng place and its pleasant a: 
healthy location.

THE FINE HARBOR.

From The Meaford Monitor.
Mr. Reuben Fetch Is a resident of 

Grlersvllle, who has been known to the 
editor of The Monitor for a conslder- 

’ able number of years-
Mr. Fetch has been In bad

per
now

O

For several
years
health, has been an Intense sufferer 
and was declared Incurable by a num
ber of physicians, and was paid a dis
ability Insurance of *1500. Lately, to 
the astonishment of thdse who knew 
that he wab pronounced Incurable, Mr. 
Fetch has been brought back almost to 
his former health. This restoration he 
attributes to the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Fink Pills, and knowing that his story 
would Interest the readers of The Moni
tor, a reporter was sent to Interview 
him. 4The following Is Mr. Fetch’s 
narrative as given the reporter :

“I had been sick for some five years. 
I consulted in that time with no less 
than six of the best physicians I could 
find, but none seemed to help me so far 
es medicine was concerned. My limbs

O
Wi

O

i o
A Cheering Feulure.

! The revenues from taxation and 
other sources were cdllected closer 
than anticipated, which Is a matter of 
congratulation. In view of the busl- 

depression. The total cash re
ceipts from all sources during the year 
amounted to *5,910,871. Of this amount 
*1,671,231.81 was received from the sale 
of 'debentures, and *137,409 from Inter
est on sinking fund deposits. The 
Street Railway Co. paid $60,000 on ac
count of mileage and *78,196.76 as the 
percentage of their gross receipts. The 

amounted-"? to

O

K ness
O

/ O

duced at the Savoy Theatre, London,

SSffiS £H| ^5,e«»ndretVheeDUamount

I rS.’Ei.ï 'SVS3K.T 56
has*scored Managed
ffieoperetothebest possible style and amounted^» *9.3,913, o, about( ^
has surrounded himself with an amount being paid on overdrawn

accounts. The cost of the more 
Important departments was 
follows: Local Board of Health *27,- 
647.64; Public Library $27,629; Police De
partment *232,349.83; salaries, including 
Mayor, aldermen and officials, *69,744.- 
03; Schools, Public, *486,848; schools. 
Separate, *32,349; Works Department 
$637.371.45; Waterworks Department 
*215,930.67.

At the end of the year there was a 
cash credit balance of *2,073,047 re
ported,of which *1,614,853.76 was on ac
count of sinking fund.

CAUGHT BY HER OWN TONGUE.

»
by Oife1

\ V 'S'
o

X*
ceptionally fine company, 
son - brings “The Chieftain” precisely 
as It was .produced in New York to 
the Grand for an engagement of three 
nights and a Saturday matinee, com
mencing Thursday, April 23.

I1 oas

12$)1 V o
A .. Lest la New" York ” o

Among the many sensational and re
alistic dramas that visit this city dur
ing the season, none Is more deserv
edly popular than Colton & Ryno's 
’’ Lost In New York," which comes to 
the Toronto Opera House next week. 
The play Is good, strong, clean-cut 
melodrama, with all the virtues and 
none of the faults of the usual plays 
of this kind. The story is full of heart 
Interest and teaches a good moral les
son. The scenery this season is said to 
be more elaborate and beautiful than 
ever, the following scenes, painted 
by Mr. Arthur Voegtlen of Hoyt’s Mad
ison Square Theatre, New York, being 
particularly effective : Grammercy
Square, showing the home of the late 
Samuel J. Tilden ; Randall’s Island In
sane Asylum, Madison Square Garden 
(Illuminated), the East River by moon
light and New York harbor at night, 
showing the shipping of all nations at 
anchor in the foreground, and the 
city In the distance, Illuminated. In 
this" lhst scenê real yachts, ferries and 
a steambdat are lntrodùeed. The com
pany is said to be a good one, and the 
specialties Introduced very pleasing 
■and hew. Matinees will be given on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

O

and body were puffed or bloated so I 
could hot get my coat on.. I had lost
î*began taking
I could not dress myself and had not 
dressed myself for two years previous.
I could not even open my mouth 
enough to receive any solid food, and 
I had to be fed with a spoon. I seem
ed to have lockjaw. I could not get 
up or down the doorsteps, and if I fell 
down I had to lie there until I was 
helped up. I could not Set around 
without a cane and a crutch. .My flesh 
seemed to be dead. You might ha.ve 
made a pincushion of me and I would 
feel no hurt. The doctors told me I 
could never get better. They said I 
had palsy on one side, caused by spinal 
sclerosis, the effect of la grippe. You 
might roast me and I would not sweat. 
I was a member of the Mutual Aid As
sociation of Toronto, and, as under 
their rules I was entitled to a disability 
Insurance, I made application for it. I 

__ examined by two doctors on behalf 
of the Association and pronounced per-, 
m&nently disabled, and was, in due 
time, paid my disability insurance of 
$1500. This was about two years after 
I first took sick. Things went on In this 
way for a considerable1 period, and my 
helplessness was, if anything, on the 
Increase. I was continually reading 
about the cures through the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and at last 
determined to try them. After using 
four or five boxes there was a change. 
It’ firSt made itself manifest by my be
ginning to sweat freely. I made up 
my mind to give them a thorough trial, 
end, to my surprise, I have gained in 
health and strength ever since. I take 
no other medicine except Pink Pills. I 
began taking them when all other 
medicines and the doctors failed to do 
me any good. I could not get off my 
chair without help. I never expected 
to get better, but Pink Pills have res
cued me from a living death, and now 
I am happy to say I can work and 
walk and get around finely. I eat 
heartily, sleep soundly, and feel like a 

and I ascribe the cause en- 
1- wont, Trio- pink Pills. I

O

O

o

A Yonng Married Woman la Detroit I* 
Charged Wllfc Perjury.

Detroit, April 17.—Mrs. Rlnda Van- 
dtrwell is only 16 years old, but she 
was arrested this morning Just as she 
left the witness stand In the Record
er’s Court on the charge of receiving 
stolen property. It was done on her 
own testimony. She was a witness 
for the defence of Fred Barr, who,with 
Edwa(rd Dumas, was charged with 
burglarizing the house of Joseph Du
mas, Feb. 26 last.

Mrs. Vanderwell swore that Dumas 
gave her some Jewelry the next day 
after the burglary, and that she,know
ing that It had been stolen, burled It 
in the back yard, In order that it could 
not be found by the detectives to be 
used In evidence. The young woman 
was locked up at the police station. 
Her testimony Was designed to clear 
Barr, but it took the jury only a short 
time to find him guilty. Judge Cham
bers sentenced him at once to 10 years 
at Jackson. Dumas pleaded guilty and 
received a sentence of -two years.

0

0

0

0

0was

••Down In Dixie’s" Last Day.
Amusing foibles of Southern darkles 

are depicted as part of the comedy ele
ment of "Down in Dixie," the happily- 
named comedy drama that Is being 

, produced with great spectacular show 
at the Toronto Opera House. The last 
two performances will be given to-day, 
the matinee at the usual scale of 15c, 
25c and 35c.

0

0
The Teroale Sunday World.

The Toronto Sunday World, that will 
be published this evening at- 9 o’clock, 
will contain, besides the usual depart
ments and all the news of the day. 
the following special features ;

Rodney Stone-, by A. Conan Doyle 
(third Instalment).

A Race For Freedom, a story of the 
Cuba of to-day.

Three Days With the Veldt Hunters, 
being a narrative of sporting adven
ture in the Transvaal, by W. Thomson/

Is the World Growing Better? by 
Ebor. ...

The Yale Crew In Training, with 
some account of Henley, by Walter 
Camp. __ _

Cricket In Petticoats, by Diana Cross- 
ways (illustrated).

Acting In Japan, by a son of U. S. 
Vice-President Stevenson.

The Song of the Shirt ; Its History.
Saved By a Dot.
Fashions in London.
The Ladles and the Horse Show.
Paderewski
Dollars and Sense.
The Decline of Classical Quotation.
A Very Pretty Idea.
An Age of Temperance.
The Toronto Sunday World can be 

had at 9 o'clock every Saturday for 
5 cents a copy, or will be mailed or 
delivered free for *2 a year, *1 for six 
months, 20 cents a month.

Next Week at «he Crystal.
The patrons of the popular Crystal 

Theatre will be accorded a decided 
novelty WM
mend," a colored gentleman who en
joys the possession of the largest 
mouth In the world. This freak of 
nature entertains his audiences by 
placing cups and saucers In his won
derful orifice. Converting a newspaper 
Into a ball and swallowing it entire 
Is one of his favorite pastimes ; It Is 
his way of digesting the news. Prof. 
Block, the most wonderful of all bird 
and animal Imitators, will Also be seen 
In the Curio Hall. The theatre, pro
gram will have among Its contributors 
Juno Salma, the ” Golden Mephisto ” ; 
Fetching Brothers, musical comedians; 
the Bryants, in a side-splitting traves
ty on Othello. There will be the usual 
ladies’ matinees on Friday and a 10- 
ctnt admission for school children to 
all parts of the house on Saturday.

O
next week in the “ Black Dia-

O
II Sydney le justly proud of Its beau 
lui harbor, where the largest, as w 
as the smallest vessels that float m 

— and do find a safe haven. The scene 
Is of that rugged and picturesque 
ture that always has peculiar cha 

'of Its own, and my only excuse 
I i«ot giving you a more graphic 1 

iBoriptlon of It now Is tl 
1 during my midwinter Visit, which w 
j In February, everything but

“The purple and blue of the sea1 
i was white with enow and Ice, for as 

timated before, the one and only fa 
*hat can be laid against the harbor 
Sydney is that It sometimes beoon 
hard enough to walk on during 
coldest «part* of over frather eev 
northern winters. This remands 
jof the story told about the versa 
end
to the tropical wilds of Africa, v 
had been stuffing the Matabele natl 
(with all sorts of fairy tales, " at 1 
Bave them the truthful piece of lnl 

, «nation that In the country he ca 
I (from the water got so hard that 

icould walk on it. They never bell 
I ed him again—his usefulness was go

jend he had to go, too.
. IN THE GLAD BUMMER TIM 

In the summer season, however, 8 
Bey is decked out In high feather. 
It Is. a favorite resort for large nr 

>btre of tourists from the upper p 
Vinces and the United States. M 
site attracted also by the beaut! 
ecenery of the Bras D’Or lake», wh 
are very highly Spoken of. Even 
Mews from the railway qf these 
but landlocked arms of the Atlai 
are very charming. The eight-see 
Visitor making Sydney his headqu 
are has the choice of many Interest 
and pleasant side trips; In fact, 
•ours need only be limited by time i 
the extent of his pocketbook. Prlnei 
among the places to be visited I 
bore Is, of course, historical old Loi 
bourg, and near there the beaut 
IMlra river, both of which are reac 
by' the Sydney * Loulsbourg Rallw 
{Then there Is the famous Bras D 
Sage region Just referred to, the t 
eler having the choice of going by 
Intercolonial Railway or the Bras D 
titeam Navigation Company of wl 
this is the headquarters, Capt. Mo 
being commodore of the fleet. Sple 

salmon fishing 
naive collieries

O

new man, ana 1 asuriue li.c 
tirely to Dr. Williams’ Pfnk Pills. I 
cannot say too much in their praise, 
and recommend them highly to all 
eimllarly afflicted."

The above Is Mr. Fetch’s ungamished 
statement of his case, and we might 
add, me know him to be a respectable, 
reliable gentleman, who has no inter
est in making the statement only to do 
good to others who might become af
flicted as he was 

■fliis strong

O’

o
shadowgraph.

■ i0
'ihls strong testimony proves the 

claim made that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills cure when other medicines fall, 
and that they deserve to rank as the 
greatest discovery of modern medical 
science. The public should always be 
on their guard against imitations and 
substitutes, which some unscrupulous 
dealers, for the sake of extra profit, 
urge upon purchasers. There Is no 
other remedy “just the same as or 
“just as good’’ as Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, and the genuine always have the 
full trade mark, Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills for Pale People, on the wrapper 
around every box.

lane»’ Band on Monday.
The splendid band of 50 members 

Boston on Tuesday O
most enthusiasti

cally applauded throughout the entire 
performance. The press notices say : 
“ One of the evening’s successes was 
Mr. Innés’ trombone playing, his per
formance of Schumann's * The f wo 
Grenadiers,’ exciting a stormy demon
stration, also a rendering of the Miser
ere from ‘II Trovatore,’ the solos be
ing played by the cornet and trombone. 
The technique of the band was best 
illustrated by its rendering of Richard 
Strauss’ difficult ’Frolics of lill Lu- 
lenpiegel.' The band will compare 
favorably with any others that have 
visited Boston.” The sale for llie con
certs In Massey Hall on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings and Tuesday after
noon begins this morning.

resourceful Canadian mission!
'

OCoins Bark le Baril.
Kingston, Ja„ April 17.—A steamer 

especially chartered for the purpose 01 
conveying back to their own country 

Hâytian refugees who desire to 
take Stkantage of President Simon 
Sam’s W-innesty proclamation, has ar
rived here. Seventy of them have 
availed themselves of the transporta- 

offered and embarked on board

Othe

O
tlon 
the vessel.MORE TROOPS ARE WANTED.

Klllrd at Baneball.
Monmouth, Ill., April 

Mair of Poinette, Wls„ a student 01 
Monmouth College, In attempting to 
catch a fly ball In a game of ball last 
Saturday collided with another player 
receiving Injuries which terminated in 
death last night. —N

The British Geveramenl Decides to la
the Garrtion at Cape Town.

London. April .17,—In the House of 
Commons to-day, Mr. Chamberlain, 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in 

* reply to a question by Sir Ellis Ash- 
mead Bartlett, said the Government 
had decided to Immediately replace 
the troops which were going Into the 
Interior of South Africa by a batta
lion of infantry and a body of mount
ed men. The Government had also 
decided upon a permanent increase 
of the garrison at Cape Town. This 
step had been urged upon them by 
the military authorities, whose opin
ion was that the present garrison was 
Inadequate to the defence of the dock 
yard and coaling stations.

ANOTHER EXPEDITION FOR PEARY.

The Arctic Explorer Does Not Remain In 
Civilization Wery long.

Washington, April 17.—The Navy De
partment Is making a 8reatnî"^stjf.„y 
over its action in detaching Civil ^n- 
glneer R. E. Peary from the Brook
lyn Navy Yard and placing him on 
waiting orders. It was said yesterday 
that the order had been issued at 
Lieut. Peary’s request and that ne 
gave no reason In his application. To
day, however, It was learned that 
Lieut. Peary oontemplated another ex
ploring expedition and bad so Inform
ed the department, but for some rea
son it was desired to keep this lntoi- 
matlon secret.

Then Why Blame Canada t
London April 17—In the House of 

Commons to-day. Right Hon. Walter 
Long", President ot the Board of Agri
culture, in the course of his reply to 
questions asked by Mr. R. J. Price, 
member for East Norfolk admitted 
that two cases of pleuro-pneumonia 
discovered in cattle in Essex were 
traceable to animals brought from 
London. He had no doubt, he said, 
that these cases were entirely of local 
origin. No live cattle had b^en im
ported for four years.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit “ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. rnese 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogs 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

17.—James
crease

Marks Bros. Company.
The Auditorium was packed from pit 

to dome with an audience of over 
people to see Marks Bros. Company 
in “The Diamond Robbery,” a five-act 
comedy-drama. To-night the society 
comedy-drama “A Wife’s Peril.”

Ëo
A BERLIN LADY CURED 

LIKE MAGIC
0DIE A CATHOLIC.HOLMES TO

By tile Use of South American Nervlne- 
A Miraculous Case Told of by Mrs.

J. Hallam, of Berlin, Out—Stub
born Facts that Cannot 

be Controverted.

The Arek-Marderer of Modern Times Ad
mitted 10 the Fnllh. O

Philadelphia,April 17-H. H. Holmes, 
the arch-murderer, has been admitted 
to the Roman Catholic faith through 
the rite of baptism. Father P. J. 
Dailey, his spiritual adviser, accom
panied’ by Fathers D. C. Cantillon, 
Higgins and McCabe, visited the prison 
yesterday and performed the necessary 

The condemned man went

O

REAT GOOD FROM A 
GREAT REMEDY-

grout and 
The erte 
y and at Glaoe Bay, etc., should 1 

visited, as well as many ot

can be I 
In the vl

gO
ceremony, 
through the service solemnly, his eyes 
seldom wandering from Father Dailey’s 
face- The baptism was made condi
tional, because Holmes had be=n prev
iously Immersed in the Protestant
^Father Dailey states that Holmes 
was to all appearances, sincere In his 
professions of repentance, and that he 
Is apparently resigned to his execu
tion, which will take place on May 7.

lacez.
*TS COMMERCIAL IMPORTANt 

Sydney Is the rendezvous of 
rench Atlantic squadron of waral

Men and women will 
Dattle with some of the 
worst forms of disease, 
ind come out conquer
ors.

come of some slight in
discretion will lead to an undermining ,.__
of the system and there will follow gen- ■ 
eral debility and break-up.

It is in cases like this that that great 
discovery and wonderful 19th century 

Bridge tarried Away by lee. , remedy, South American Nervine, gets Troubles of Jennie fid, Hie Swedish Girl,
Nlcolet, Que., April 17.—Reports re- in some of Its greatest work. Mrs. J. ncid at Bnllfax.

celved here state .that the bridge at Hallam, wife of a well-known produce N s Anri] 17.—Swedish pedx
Beoancourt was carried away by ice merchant of Berlin, Ont., found herself “ Halifax are flocking to Deep-1 
this afternoon, also the bridge at a short time since completely run down | P'f , render assistance t|o tne 
"Dubes on the southwest ranch of the in health. Strive as she might, fchejy .,„i. Tennie Cld, whom theNlcolet River, carrying with it fifty could not gain strength. Medicines vnltld States'Commissioners have pre- 
thousand loose booms. The ice oppo- were taken in generous quantity, but nte(q going to Chicago to meet and 
site this town is still jammed, and terr'ble weakness remained. She se- vent g g With the influence
the ice on the lake Is firm. The water CVred « bottle of South American Ner- ™artrywill be brought to bear, it is 

27 feet above its summer level. vine and in her own words; The re- tpa*; wlll not be sent back
n8ërVtaUa,ethmaa^CI all*Wed l° t0 ^

aueM^ot^the’success'of Vtie street°rofi- ^’’Sonm time'ago my girl was gu-vs^lover Wro. Groberg at Chi-

mall service in New York, Bos- troubled with summer complaint, and, ROg offering to P111 UP security with
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing- this left her weak and nervous to a dovj ^f^uthoritlls in Chicago that he will 

tnn’ Chicago and Cincinnati, Assistant gree that seemed to indicate an under marry the elr, as goon as she arrives, 
r?,?o’tmqster-General Neilson proposes mln.ntc of her system. I use.<* Jî®rvlaî The question of her support is the one 
?^introduce It in other cities after | In her case, and in one week she v.as United States Government want

tion 1 his d P sal ------------- American Nervine. A stimulant will Prcw,m. U|„ n„rber Clear er lee.
Bt. Mary’s the heJP^tbe systemtorjhe^ me„ ^ ^u^ n 17.-Presque Isle har-

constructlon of waterworks for tne £ ^ act(J on nerve centres. bor Is now clear of ice.
town.

0
French Atlantic squadron of wa: 
Doing duty on the French shore, 
admiral’s flagship comes here ex 
Bummer and during their stay the 

arine band plays from the bandst 
ear the Sydney Hotel. The Bri 
arshlps of the North Atlantic sq 

►oa frequently coal here. It Is also 
peadquarfers.of the Black Diamond 
Co., having seven steamers, severs 
*vh*h make regular trips betvi 
Montreal, Sydney and other ports 
Newfoundland: The principal one 
fine steamer called the Buena V: 
It le a port.’ôf call for the stear 
parrying cattle and grain from M 
leal and they also call on the re' 
passage, finding this a convenient 
Ing station.

Sydney has a live Board of Trad 
which Mr. A. G. McLean Is the

O O O OOOO OO O OO Othe out-But O O

IEVERYBODY jo%Jj
...WILL HEAD...

MaSsey’S Ma8azil>e 2 April j
* nthsm the following illustrated articles \

Which will contain among others the fouow us
YORk'cATHEDML—by Prof. Wm. CUrkjDAU
CANADIAN HORSE SHOWS-by SUwart Houston^ g<,ott

°r°rr Kmtivet,ss£rTeVfe^

&copy-

ANOTHER BICYCLE COLLISION. |

et]f,
THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

I»
Novice at Biding SuiUIm Fraclare 

SkBlI—Crowley May Aiiio Die.
James Poison, 248 Seaton-street, Is in 

the General Hospital suffering from in 
Juries received owing to a .in
cident. He is a novice at 
and collided with a w®Son at Queen
and Berti-atreets yesterday, sustaining
a fracture of the /ku , The injured 
man Is a brother of William P 
the Iron Works, and has lately been 
conducting a bicycle rePa*Lst hÎ*
ment at 55 Queen-street east HL
chances of recovery are not ver. 
bright.

Samuel

I
A

:i '//

is now

getlc secretary and Is also mana 
partner of the firm of Ingraham & 

having a large general stor 
Bouth Charlotte-street. The board 
been- trying to Impress on the 
way authorities the necessity of 
railway accommodation and a 
►eight to accommodate the lucre 
tommerclal Interests ot the town 
■ricintty.
I It may. be mentioned that the B

.has been received from

■aSM.*» SîKSSïï
is entertained.

nue 
yesterday 
the brain.
recovery

Club has decided® tTsUck’to ^purely amateur ba

sis this year.
‘ - ■; • —

V !
ttm

L

?
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o

that’s what you’re doing when you’re paying long 
rates for your tailoring, and which you were obliged 
to do until the coming of this big custom clothing 
stor©.
We’re«trying harder every day the sun rises to do 
more.for our patronage in the way of reasonable 
prices, perfect fitting garments and reliable materials. 
Importations direct from first hands enables us al
ways to give you the inside trackon price,andthe best 
efforts of experienced cutterèand skilled mechanics 
helps you to the desirable styles and well-made gar- 

• ments, for which kind only we ask your money. The 
following are very worthy offerings:

Running through Money

f4
#

V

JB \&
§
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9-
Write for 

Samples and 
Self-Measure
ment Forms If 

you live out 
V of town, y

Do
O'You 

Wear 

Pants ?

w

■>

You
Buy
We
Sell the best pants when we 

trade together

these
•peoiaA*
at

O

1
o a.00

iin‘1
8.8S

»

o

HOBBERLIN BROS.&CO.
155 Yonge-St. Flat G, Toronto Arcade. 569 Queen-St. W.

Black Satin Worsted 
Coat and Vest—English 
made cloth, 18 oz. weight, pure 
wool and color fast. To order
at

Farley Silk and Wool
Vest—in two patterns only, While 
good effects, regular price 
Three and a half dollars

th°y 2.65
last

Fancy Silk and Wool 
Vest—8 patterns, from grave 
to gay, very fine materials, this 
season’s production. The price 

usually asked is $4.50

While
they

X
last

“•r

0| Pin-head Checks—wor
sted goods, made in England, 

o I the extremely genteel; for busi- 

! ness, for travel, correct; full 
range of 7 patterns. To order 

1 —$18.00 is the usual price

:

13.99
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7ffHE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING! APRIL 18 1896 „"I
■ ■ ?Trade was organized six. y ears ago 

2nd molt of the active burinera men 
are members of It. At a recent meet. 
4nir it w&s decided to affiliate with the 
Maritime*Board of Trad* During the 
late election campaign StrC.Tupper.las."»»-

01
him an honorary member and It le 
probable that he will be appointed at 
the annual meeting to represent them
^government institutions.

This Is the county seat and was for
merly the seat of wM

i vlous to 1820. when Cape Breton wa 
united to Nova Scotia red

The postoffice is fl> brick building, occupying a proralnent 
and central corner but the^nterlor
ÎSTiher”6 are Inany* SS*. /bat 

toe attention to the public Is not ».
»napnadrtHaTfi-v"lab.y ought

VheuP^r of ^bunding oare
æ» or customs, and wUh^whom

pfoneeVs of Sydney, 
anLdarageSrporls"S,îeery us«l to

sS.n:r;./»rr1 - smade to this port, to which are tri 
blit ary the following outports: Glace 
Rav Port Morien, Louisbourg. Mari
né and Gabarus. and two preven
tive stations in the Sydney or Spanish 
River district. Considerable smuggling 
continues In wines and liquors from 
the French Island of St. Pierre, and 

Fishery Inspectors^

4»flsiDffl, OAK BSMBH. MARCH amt never nothin’ new. APRIL’S altogether too brash ;
’ as for MAY, I ’bominate its promises.”

!o o
i «

11north******* zxiuastra or
tmx urrtMCOLorzâZ-

»K1 I op I for me ; an OFsrsrtse Fail- ►
I >O

>Bouse» Beltway.of Trade, the Cmtaau purifier and spring medicine.” —>T. £ 
B. N, Cocks, Prospect, Va.

“Members of our family have been J [ 
greatly benefited by your sarsapa- 7 
rilla. As a spring medicine I do j ( 
not think it can be excelled.”—J. C. ( , 
Roberts, Utica, N. Y.

“1 have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla i ) 
as a remedy for the various diseases ( > 
common to the springtime, and also 1 ► 
as a tonic for the system. I find it < * 
to be very efiicâcious, and think that j J 
every one who is troubled with im- J 
purities of the blood should try J 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — C. E. Ja- ( ( 
Qurra, Nashua, N. IL * ( >

To get the best results from the < i 
use of sarsaparilla, you must Q

Get Ayer’s.
A. little sarsaparilla flavor a little J > 
'smell of sarsaparilla, and a sarsa- ( | 
parilla label on the bottle, don’t ( » 
make sarsaparilla that cures, < i 
though it does make sarsaparilla < > 
that sells—to those who know no I > 
better. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the O 
sarsaparilla that cures. One bottle i > 
of Ayer’s is estimated, by those who 1 * 
have tried all kinds, to do the work J 
of from three to six bottles of any J 
other kind. It is the most eco- J , 
nomical sarsaparilla therefore, on ( > 
the market because it cures quicker ( , 
and at less expense. The ordinary , » 
sarsaparilla is like the old lady’s , | 
weak tea—it’s tea all right, but you < i 
have to drink half a dozen cups to ( I 
get the flavor of it. Other sarsapa- < 1 
rillas, may by courtesy, be called ( > 
sarsaparilla, but it takes too many I * 
bottles to get any result. Que of 
the reasons for the superiority: in 
strength andr*

f Curative Power,
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is the exclu- J J 
give use of the sarsaparilla imported 
from Honduras. The home-growing | 
varieties of the plant do not have ^
the strength or the medicinal proper- ( (
ties of the foreign plant and Ayer’s ( , 
Sarsaparilla is the only preparation , 
using the Honduran Sarsaparilla j 
exclusively.

The safe rule by which to buy i > 
sarsaparilla is this : Ask for the i I 
best—and you’ll get Ayer’s. Ask I 1 
for Ayer’s—and you’ll get the bejjt. I J

prescribed by reputable members 
of the medical fraternity to the 
exclusion of other secret prepar 
ations.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the remedy 
with a record. Others imitate 
the remedy ; they can’t imitate 
the record : 60 years of cures.

What we Bay as to the merits of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla would be noth
ing but words, if the statements 
made were not based upon cures 
testified to by those relieved of 
suffering, and released from, the

won its way at once into the good 
opinion of the public by demonstra
tion of its value in sickness and 
disease. It still continues to hold 
the esteem of the world at large. But 
success brings imitations. Others 
baye manufactured sarsaparillas 
whose highest boast is to be as 
good as Ayer’s. So that from time 
to time these facts have to be re
stated :—
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the original 

sarsaparilla. It has had fifty 
veers of trial and triumph. £

_ — ment The peevish, fretful condi-
1 tion, so often accompanying lassi-

T. ^téÈÈamsmÊeÊik tQde and languor, are other symp-
l «0 toms of the same need. Go through
! —t the spring in fhis condition, and

i i you discount your strength in sum-
, ( 1 There’s netting new to be said mer and your joy in autumn. Take 

l i about the seasons. The quotation Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and purify your 
I > fvgm Biley’8 verse about sums up blood and work is a pleasure, “good 
1 1 (he variableness of the three months digestion waits on appetite and 
\ ! that include the spring: March, the health on both.” Sound sleep re

same old blustering roysterer, fore- wards sturdy labor, and life is 
tag the dust down your throat ; transformed from a treadmill round 

i fretful April, that baits you with a 0f dreary duties into a ceaseless 
1 sqpbeam, to wet you with a shower, 
l May, playing the coquette, hover- 
) fog betwixt flowers and frost ; they 
l are all and always the same 
I There’s nothing new, either, in the 
1 way of spring sensations. There’s 
1 the general breaking out of men,
^ women, and children, that is 

* * much a sign of the season as the 
J J, budding branches of the trees.

Poets Bteak Out

OeUeg ul B ■•Inet» Interests «eaer- 111O sOly-TBe Fine Sydney Betel. »

forming the «i The group of Islands 
.northeastern part of Nora Scotia and 

known as Cape Breton, have hadO
MB ....
a varied history, which we can only

; jrery briefly glance at here.
This, or one of the adjacent islands, 

! eald to be Scatari (pronounced Scat- 
Uery) Island, was probably the first 

land sighted by the adventurous voy
agers and explorers In their search 

I for the new world.
These Islands were long held by the 

' French, who named the principal one 
Ile Royale, and who took possession 
of It 370 years ago, though their mill- 

k tary occupation and construction of 
fortifications did not commence until 
nearly 200 years afterwards, when. In 

,1720. they established what they fal
laciously supposed their permanent 
headquarters, at the harbor of Louls- 

r bourg, on the east Atlantic coast. This 
“was extensively fortified, as will be 
more fully explained in our next writ
ing, and, although the harbor at byc- 
ney had many advantages, the one u:s- 
edvantage of its liability to be Ice
bound, or at least obstructed by Ice for 
a time, In the severe winter seasons, 
was sufficient reason for the choice of 

■■ ghe French falling on Louisbourg.
ITS HISTORICAL RECORD.

A little over a hundred years ago the 
first English settlement was made at 
Sydney—a few years here or there 

■will not make much difference now, 
for Sydney really dates its principal 
advancement from the last few years, 

!-,ln the extension of the Government 
^ Railway system, which was opened to 

this point, and the building of the 
Sydney and Louisbourg Railway, with 
the further development of the grea. 
coal mining interests, for this is the 
centre of most extensive coal fields, 
which, commercially speaking, alone 
ere of inestimable Importance. Several 

' collieries are within short distances of 
and tributary to.-'Sydney, and at the 
new International pier of the Dom^

■ inion Coed Company, there are excel
lent facilities for loading and handling 

-the coal, with shipping capacity of 
.6000 tons per day. It Is rather a puz
zle to the visitor at first to hear that
■ there are two Sydneys, and three of 
'them for that matter, but he must not 
gun away with the idea that the two 
referred to include the great Antipo
dean city Sydney, N.S.W., which I had

'the pleasure of visiting in an extensive 
tour of the w-orld a few years ago; the

■ second Sydney here, however, is known 
as North Sydney, and you must not 
call one “Big Sydney” and the other 
“Little Sydney,” for I believe they are 
about the same size, about 5000 or over 
each, besides they would resent the 

•’imputation. Nplther must you say
“South” and “North” Sydney, but you 

sgnust invariably say Sydney and North 
Sydney, for the ambitious residents of 

. the former want their future city to 
ifce known as Sydney, and the rival 
itowin, five miles across the harbor, cr 
115 miles around by rail, via North 3yd- 
•Bey Junction, must retain the prefix, 
‘•'North,” or change Its name, and to 
avoid confusion, I would respectfully 
suggest that the latter course would be 
the wisest to adopt.

all about
North Sydney and also Sydney Mines 
on my next visit to these Interesting 

^provinces by the sea, for on this occa
sion, all the allotted time for Cape 
Breton, and it was altogether lnsuffl- 

' rient, was taken up between Sydney 
end Louisbourg, and this will explain 

'the comparative brevity of this present 
Sketch, and It Is hoped our next visit 
îwill be in the summer season, when 

, we can tell you more about the in
teresting place and its pleasant and 
healthy location.

THE FINE HARBOR.
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as the Dominion 
the cruisers, have a lot of spare time 
on their hands, they should be in
structed to look after It.

NEWSPAPERS.
The press of Sydney Is represented 

by The Advocate.^published Wednes
day morning. ^

This Journal, established In 1872, 
Liberal-Gonservattye In politics, takes 
a strong hand in political matters, un
der the talented editor and proprietor, 
Mr. Fred Moseley, who, with his viva
cious helpmate, a sister of toe well- 
known Mr. Bourinot, of Ottawa, oc
cupies a pleasant residence close by the 
water,overlooking the harbor and near 
the Sydney Hotel *__ ,

The Island Reporter Is the Liberal 
organ, and Is published Tuesdays. Mr. 
W. A. Richardson Is proprietor.

Mac Tallu, published toy Mr. Jona
than McKinnon. Is the only Gaello 
newspaper published In Canada.

RAILWAYS.
The Intercolonial Railway Is well re

presented here by Mr. D. R. Machellan, 
who is the obliging station agent He 
was appointed to Grand Narrows on 
the opening of the Cape Breton exten
sion of the Government system of 
railways, and was promoted to this 
important station in 1893. The traffic 
through Cape Breton compares favor
ably with the other portions of the In
tercolonial. In the past two years it 
has been extra heavy, owing to the 
Dominion Coal Company further open
ing up and developing their mines, 
with the extension of their line of rail
way to Louisbourg.

The Canadian Pacific Railway tele
graph lines now connect Sydney with 
the outside world and afford a prompt 
and satisfactory service.
Cook represents this popular company 
here.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS.
Messrs. McDonald, HAh rattan & Co., 

established 14 years ago, hâve a large 
general drygoods business and are 
direct Importers. Both members of 
the firm are- prominent Conservatives, 
and Mr. Hanraban Is vice-president of 
of the Board of Trade.

Mr. D. J. Macdonald fias another fine 
store.

Messrs, 9. Burns & Son have the 
Sydney drug store, the oldest estab
lished drug business in Cape Breton. 
It is on the main street and conveni
ent to the Sydney Hotel.

A. MaoQuarrie has .the principal 
fruit, confectionery and fancy goods 
store, also on the.main street.

THE SYDNEY HOTEL, 
now under the experienced manage
ment of Mr. James P. Fairbanks, Is 
In every respect a very fine hotel, and 
one of the favorite hotels of the Mari
time Provinces, which, if you have 
been as faithfully reading as I have 
been

« i-if

r
o i• l I iff song. Beauty breaks out in easier 

I > finery. Labor breaks out in—per- 
I i spiiation. And the children break 
1 ! out at knees and elbows, as they 
1 Vrenew acquaintance with the. “old 
] [ brown earth” and thé rough barked

! ! i There^are otifer forms of breaking 
jfih ! ! otit; also, which lead to the remark: 

j t “My blood must be out of order,”
< t usually followed by the sage reflec- 
l , tion: “I must take Ayer’s Sersa- 
l i partita, and get into condition 
i i again.” Wisdom is bom of experi- 
i I, ence. Every one who has tried it 
1 1 knbws the cleansing effect on the

i J . system of a course of v , ^
% « layer’s Sarsaparilla fe*. ^ Spring

( I It cleanses the flesh of eruptions ■, , . •
I f by purifying the blood. It tones holiday, in.whi h work, in soWoï ^S%«r^È^parma, Is the oily 
( >' up the system, It puts back into its forms, is tfce sport in which ’j|eapa>M» made exclusively from
< I the body the vital force the winter laurels and -rewards are to be «the Honduran Sarsaparilla, spec-

> has taken away. It renovates and won. Everybody knows the value y* tally imported by the J. C. Aye
> rejuvenates the entire physical of sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Company because of its superior

<1 organism. Everybody ought to know that of S medicinal properties and healing
But there are other kinds of all preparations on the market, the t, power., 

breaking out which Ayer’s Sarsapa- most valuable, because the richest Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the only sar- 
| rilla cures. That mutinous out- in medicinal properties, is that put BapariUa that received a medal 
I break of an enervated system up by the J. 0. Ayer Co., of Lowell, ^ »tthe World sFair, Chicago 88 
\ against work, so often experienced Mass. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 7
I in the spring, is only the symptom Fifty years age. It would not have £, sapaxilla compound whose 
I of an exhausted condition which been necessary to say a word in < dients are open to th edg

( i demands tonic and vitalizing treat- praise of Ayeria Sarsaparilla. It
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tldaldom‘ of disease. Hundreds of 
thousands of persons have testified 
to the cures wrought by. Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, and these testimonials, 
unsought and unsolicited, are com
ing in every day in the year, and 
have been for the past half century. 
Read what the people, who know 
■by experience, say of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, as a spring medicine:

“I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla last 
spring with great benefit, and am 
using it again this spring. I rec
ommend It as an excéllent blood

sar-
O

o .

’S*-
O I

o
Mr. Gus

of physicians—and is therefore
O

MARCH, APRILS MAY, TAKE AYER’S SARSAPARILLA. |o

e
eI will have to tell you

O

LATEST FROM NEW YORK.OnTÎTÎfiO TOC PUICC TriPir/ hnr the nomination, but It is known an old and honored method ot raklDg
POLITICS THE CHIEF TOPIC- i ^ratg^ve^dhana0tm^feU8ae •• Slop la ckers ” means coffee and
a. Straws Which Shaw Way to. ^ntatlve, and, should a^eeek h^been1 honored* wîto

ïh-r Chaaeea. Ç^

should the matter.again come up in butter. __
Parliament Hammertoe " means chopped ham.

“ One boxing gloye, with plenty of 
lining,” means a sandwich with a lib
eral allowance of ham. " One boxing 
glove without a shadow " is the sand
wich moderately provided with ham.

“ Three slides down to west end " is 
an expression peculiar to New Orleans 
and its vicinity. Lunch counters in 
these places have one end for colored 
people only, and a request for “ Three 
slides down to west end ” 1» the way 
to which the waiter tells the cook to set 
out coffee and doughnuts on what he 

i calls “ the nigger end " of the counter. 
Mr. Edward Farrer, who has for six ! Sweet potato pie Is a great favorite 

years acted the part of rlb-stabber-in- in the south, and the men come in ask- 
chief to the Dominion, has been lnvit- tog, “ Got any tate pone ? ” Another 
ed before the Finance Committee at name for sweet potato pie Is “ poodle 
Washington to furnish a few more pie." Everything is custard, too, in the 
pointers as to the way to which this pie line. urii.narlly custard pie Is 
country might be hampered to its com- called “ egg enstard; ” lemon pie Is 
mercial faclUties. • • » • In a pam- " lemon custard ”; potato pie is “po- 
phlet which he wrote for Mr. Hitt (in - tato custard,” and so on. Cranberry 
1891) Mr. Farrer endeavored to show pie is familiarly known as “ red pie,” 
to the United States authorities how while mince pie Is variously called 
Canada might be attacked, and even •• mystery pie " and “ Jamboree pie.” 
crippled In her commerce, by abrogit- pie with two crusts Is known as “two. 
tog the bonding system, refusing the 
use of the St. Mary’s capal, and in 
other ways. He was then professing 
to voice the views of the Liberal party 
to Canada, but more particularly cf 
Sir Richard Cartwright. A large fund 
was provided to the United States for 
use to the Dominion elections of 1891. 
and Mr. Farrer was doubtless to close 
consultation as to its dispensation.

jj
Last summer a gentleman oa a visit 

from New York applied to us with a very 
bad rupture. We fitted him with 
our New Era Truss (this truss 
we believe has no equal). He 
now sends ns word that it is the 
best and only truss that he has 
been able to obtain to suit the re
quirements of his case. He bed 
suffered much and in hie deeper- 
etion has spent a large amount of 

money trying various makers in the United 
States, but they were all failures. He aays 
two other gentlemen will come from New 
York this spring to be fitted with onr New 
Era Tiuaeee. All our Trusses are made with 
care and judgment tor each case, and war
ranted and sold with the understanding 
they may be returned within 30 days and 
tbs money will be returned.

O

IMPORTANT to RATEPAYERS 
QUALIFIED TO 

VOTE ON MONEY BYLAWS.

o
Brockvllle Times.

The unquestioning faith to Canada 
shown by the Conservative party, and 
their consistent National Policy based 
upon that sentiment,has kept and wiu 
keep them in power. Whatever errors of 
omission or commission they may have 
iSde the Conservative party cannot be 
charged with a lack of belief to the 
magnificent future of Canada Just now 
beginning to open to the eyes of an ad-
"iMi^unfortunate for the Liberal party 
of Canada that they should have such 
pessimistic—to use a mild exPre®®s*?3L, 
leaders as Sir Richard Cartwright 
and Hon. Wilfrid Laurier. It has. 
to the detriment of Canada been the 
policy of these men to picture the Do
minion as a backward and oppressed 
country,mortgaged to the utmost limit, 
overshadowed with the gloom of com
mercial depression. Coming from such 
a source these false statements carry 
weight, industriously supported as 
they are by the Grit press. Yet the 
Liberal party complains of a lack or 
desirable immigrants and a small jpop-
U Contrast the bright and optimistic 
patriotism of the Conservative leaders 
with the blue-ruin and funereal gloom 
of the Reform leaders, and It Is mue 
wonder that Canadians choose a Lon-' 
servatlve Government.

i
O ta

Where the Fanil Lies.
Owen Sound Times.

The settlement of the west has not 
been so rapid as It should have been; 
but the fault lies chiefly with the un
scrupulous and unpatriotic Grit jour
nals and orators which, to gain party 
ends, have been slandering the great
est country on earth for 18 years.

The Blb-Stabber-ln-Chlef.
London Free Press.

Sydney is Justly proud of its beauti- 
ul harbor, where the largest, as well 

as the smallest vessels that float may 
*ind do find a safe haven. The scenery 
Is of that rugged and picturesque na
ture that always has peculiar charms 

’Of Its own, and mV only excuse for 
»ot giving you a more graphic de- 
iecriptlon of it now Is that 
| during my midwinter visit, which was 
J In February, everything but

"The purple and blue of the sea” 
Was white with snow and Ice, for as In
timated before, the one and only fault 
that can be laid against the harbor of 
■Bydney is that It sometimes becomes 
hard enough to walk on during the 
coldest parts of our Iratlher severe 
northern winters. This remands me 
yof the story told about the versatile 
land resourceful Canadian missionary 
to the tropical wilds of Africa, who 
had been stuffing the Matabele natives 
with all sorts of fairy tales, at last 
gave them the truthful piece of infor
mation that In the country he came 
krom the water got so hard that he 
could walk on It. They never believ
ed him again—his usefulness was gone, 
and he had to go, too.

i Remember to
VOTE FOR THE BYLAW

to provide $56,000 for the City’s 
Proportion of the

York Street Bridge
and the Bylaw to provide 

$70,000 for the
Steel Intake Pipe

to replace the Wooden Conduit.

These two amoun ts have been placed 
in this vear’s estimates, and must be 
paid in this year’s taxes unless the two 
Bylaws are carried by the people. Do 
not forget to vote.

O writing these descriptive 
sketches, you must now know, contain 
many excellent places of public enter
tainment The reems to the Sydney 
are large, airy, clean and comfort
able, and richly furnished In oak and 
all electric lighted and heated with 
radiators. There are fine large par
lors, reading, writing, sample and 
bath rooms, and all the latest Improve
ments. From the wide verandah of 
the hotel, directly facing the pictur- 

harbor, magnificent views 
be obtained, and as I have ’ already 
mentioned many pleasant excursions 
can be arranged to delightful places 
in this charming vicinity, and I have 
no hesitation to saying that the tour
ist, the visitor and the traveler from 
whatever dime he or she may hall, 
will be pleased and satisfied with the 
"Sydney.”

d
-
î

o AUTHORS & COX,
135 Churoh-st., Toronto. 

Manufacturers Artificial Limbs, Etc.

! "
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'
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Saturday, April 18, ’96o
storey pie ” and "doubk-barrelled pie.” 
Pies with one crust .are called “ open) 
faced pie," ” single-barrelled pie ” and

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor, 
j DANIEL LAMB,

Chairman Com. on Works.

Sea.lble Reminders for the Uninsured.
"Potential manhood: Why not put up 

some ot~your labor for use when the 
tree withers ? That Is life lnsuranc 
a storage battery that will work when 
the dynamo that gave it power is for
ever still.”

"Generous to a fault, but careless 
of and cruel to his family, Is the man 
who fritters away his earnings for 
their present delight, but deposits no 
savings for the insurance of its con
tinuance hereafter.”

” ‘Do you believe,' said lie, ‘that lové 
can exist without Jealousy?” She:
* Yes. but not without Insurance. Love 
aims to protect and provide.’ ”

"Let no false modesty prevent your 
demanding of your husband a reason- Owen Sound t>un.
able amount of insurance on his life, The cutting of elm bicycle rims was 
payable to you on event of his death. nrofltable industry at the Walters 
It is your right." . Falls sawmill last winter the output

Suppose you were the wife and she j,eing large. This is one of the minor 
the husband, wouldn’t you Insist on advantages of the manufacture or ni- 
her insuring her life ?” cycles in Canada, and a tangible evi-

“Puttlng off insurance is like waiting dence of the beneficial results of the 
tor a rising river to run by. The long- National Policy, which Imposes a mod- 
er you wait the smaller becomes the erately protective duty on the Imported er_ jt js very expressive, and the titles 
°Pw0hM«nlty ‘° Cr°f •” . machines. The people to ttte 'vicinUy , of th ,unch room have .plenty of

While you are in good health and of the Falls reaped a doable benent . them arirt nnt asound constitution avail yourself of the tr(>m the new industry. Those who had | truth to recommend d
advantages which a life insurance timber for sale had a near market ; uttle poetry. One of the best railroad 
policy affords. for lt- while those who were in want ■ lunch counters ln the south is at Ham-

The Company which you should of certain kinds of lumber had the b ,jL may notselect Is the one which offers the °rlvliege of getting culls very cheap. I mond, La. This may be eff it may not 
greatest number of.legitimate advant- 1 ^he least flaw to a plank was sum- , foe because the man who runs it is a 
ages combined with absolute security. clent to condemn it for cutting into | northern man According to his own 

The record of the North American rima,and these condemned planks were ; accoun. the lunch counter lexicon of 
Life for 1895 shows gains in every de- som at $4 per M. feet, and were very j the 60Uth ls quite different from that 
part ment tending to prosperity, and useful for fitting up stables, and other ■ o£ the nortj,_
that It was unquestionably the ban- purposes. “ When I went to Hammond,”
ner wear ln the history of this pro- y -----~~___ said “ I didn’t know what the
gresslve Home Company. Mr. Sragrnm Is vmiieenu wer(L tallUn- about half the time.

Full particulars of its attractive to- From Berlin News Report. or tbree crew6 0f railroad men would
vestment plans, and unexcelled flnan- t 9Deaker was Mr. Seagram, • come in together and I didn't know
loal position will be furnished on ap- didate As he rose tremen- what they wanted when they fired
plication to William McCabe, F.I.A., tbe cano ereeted him, and .when lhelr orders at me. There was one
Managing Director, Head Office North d»113 a,PP* he received as enthusiast- thing I could understand, and that was 
American Life Assurance Company, be sat , any man would wish tbe . pi,»aBe sir ’ with which almost22 to 28 King-street west. Toronto. tic anT°v*t,is 0£n characteristic short evlry southerner would finish his re- 

_ _ . . dinner he delivered his little address^ quest. The northern man says : -Glm-
For England. manner ne on the young men of i me a cup o’ coffee.’ The southern man

The royal mail steamship Parisian of Se Waterloo to send him to Says : 'Gimme a cup o' coffee, please,
the Allan Line leaves Halifax to-day -whenever I go into a . Eir.’ That is the way the ordinary
with a full complement of saloon pas- there to the finish,” he said, ; traveler would ask for coffee. With
sengers and a large number of second thing, im in ^ wln_„ He request- the trainmen and the regulars, drum- 
cabin and Steerage. The Laurentlan, an“ * not to be led astray j mera and so on, ls different1.”
from Portland, on 28th, goes direct to Conserv of ^^cky Laurier : Then he gave extracts from his lexl-
Liverpool, and it is expected will make ^ a”Y Crowdfor the issue of the cam- con some of which are worth record- 
a fast passage. The next sailing ana bis crowa i r uestlon, and no- mg.
of the Allan Line will be from Mont- ^n was tne Wlth the strong " Short and sweet ” means beans and
real May 2—the Mongolian. This ship thing more o conservatives of mclasses
wm cail at Quebec and proceed at ^^waterto) he expected to win. j •• Gimme a Trilby foot’’ means “Pass
once to sea, not calling at Rlmouskl North Waterloo ___ I me a fried pig’s foot” The same desire
and Mo ville. Mr gMT*n»nn'» Chances. i is often expressed in a request for " a

Peterboro Times ^V'th^d k down this
They say the Con®Fvattve d way means Pass the sugar.”

tion will be between MnJStevenson^ Drlye thg cow down this way to

O “ one-storey pie.” “ Celluloid pie ” ls 
another name for custard pie.

Ham and eggs are called for as 
•' Kansas City chicken and Adam and 
Eve.” “ Adam and Eve ” seems to be 
a favorite figure of speech for repre
senting an egg, scrambled eggs being 
known as "Adam and Eve shipwreck
ed," while eggs on toast are called 
“ Adam and Eve on a raft.” 
names for scrambled eggs are “ agitat
ed eggs,” “ storm-tossed ” and “ eggs 
around the curve.” Fried eggs un
turned are called “ eggs with eyes 
open,” “ sunny side up," "straight up ’’ 
and “ two white wings turned down.” 
Soft boiled eggs are described as “ a 
light on the ocean wave,”while a hard 
boiled egg ls citlled “ a light under the
---------” Fried eggs turned over are

in the dark ” or “ with a black

IN THE GLAD SUMMER TIME.
In the summe'r season, however, Syd

ney is decked out to high feather, for 
It ls a favorite resort 

, < tiers of tourists from 
ivinces and the United States- Many 
ere attracted also by the beautiful 
ecenery of the Bras D’Or lakes, which 
Bre very highly Spoken of. Even the 
Mews from the railway ef these all 
but landlocked arms of the Atlantic 
Rre very charming. The sight-seeing 

i (Visitor making Sydney’his headquart
ers has the choice of many Interesting 
and pleasant side trips; in fact, his 
•ours need only be limited by time and 
Rhe extent of his pocketbook. Principal 
among the places to be visited from 
litre ls, of course, historical old Louis
bourg, and near there the beautiful 
(Mira river, both of which are reached 
by the Sydney & Louisbourg Railway? 
(Then there Is the famous Bras D’Or 
lage region Just referred to, the trav
eler having the choice of going by the 
Intercolonial Railway or the Bras D’Or 
Steam Navigation Company of which 
this is the headquarters, Capt. Moffat 
fcélng commodore of the fleet. Splendid 
trout and salmon fishing can be had.

The extensive collieries in the vicin
ity and at Glace Bay, etc., should also 
•e visited, as well as many other

'1
O Hr. Mnedonnell Ceademaed.

William Conservative As-
iPolling Places for Bylaws

NO. 1 WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—621 King-street east.

2— (Jueeu and Sumach.
3— 788 Queen-street east.
4— 897 Queen-street east.

NO. 2. WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—Berkeley-street Fire Hall.

2— 248 Queen-street east.
3— Wiltou-aveuue Flro Hall.
4— 23U Wellesley-street.
6—703 Yonge-street.

NO. 3 WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—20 Scott-street.

2—Bay-street Fire Hall, 
n—200 Church-street.
4—N.E. cor. Elizabeth and Louisa.
6— 565 Yonge-street.
Ç—Yonge-street Fire Hall.
7— St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge-street.

îy- Ri-for large num- 
the upper pro- «

Remedial Bill. Mr. Macdonell was 
selected for candidate for thecoming 

but the ion

MiO Just Think of It. j i Tho above Brewsry. rebuilt In; 1893, is 
pronounced by oompetent Judges 
most romnloto ln Canada, and ui

____  to be'the
most comploté in Canada, and unsurpassed 
ln Amorios.

Wingham Advance.
M. C. Cameron, M.P. for West Huron, 

stated to the House a few days ago 
that the Hon. W. Laurier would re
ceive 300,000 P.P.A. votes 
election. Just think of it! M. C. Cam
eron, supported by Peter Ryan and 
Frank Anglin, expecting to get the P. 
P.A. vote to West Huron.

Other

EBBrEïE'st
ed after his vote.

O-L The refrigerating plant referred to la 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradowork. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., ete. all 
oiierated by the De La Vergue System, 
which ls working admirably.

The publie are cordially invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system ts the most perfect 
In existence, and the only one, so far,
erected In Canada. __

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY OO., LTD.

at the next

A Case In Peint.o
I ii ;

■ waves 
called 
eve.”

" Short and white means sausage 
and beans.

" One sole without a shoe ” means a 
beefsteak.

-Java to the dark” means black cof
fee.

SOUTHERN LUNCH COUNTER SLAN0.

Phrases In a Louisiana Restaurant That 
•rt Greek to the Uninitiated.

Lunch counter slang is Greek to the 
uninitiated. Like most slang, howev-

O

:
NO. 4. WARD.

Dlv. No. 1—313 King west.
2— Portlaud-street Fire HalL
3— 113 D’Arcy-strcet
4— 08 Esther-street.
5— 310 College-street.
0—1(1 Russeü-street. . . ,.r,
7—43 Lowther-avenue. • !

O

BILL TELEPHONE“ Hong Kong on crutches ” ls tea 
without milk.

Cake Is variously demanded as
Ü1 n lo

“ white cake ” and “ black cake,” 
while ice cream Is easily recognized in 
a demand for “ cold food.” >

NO. 5 WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—898 Queen-street west.

2—N.W. cor. Queen and Markham. 
S—N.W. cor. Arthur and Palmer-
4— 6.1 Cllnton-street.
5— Osslngton-ovenue Fire Hall,

NO. 0 WARD.
Dlv. No. 1—Cowan-avenue Fire Hall.

2— 1200 Oueen-atreet west.
3— 1514 Queen-street west.
4— 77 Garden-avenue.
5— 718 Dufferln-street.
0—39 McKeuzie-avenue.

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk.

O
• /T I i-n,

PUBLIC OPPIOE.

Long Distante Lines.

,laces.
fiTS COMMERCIAL IMPORTANCE.

Sydney is the rendezvous of the 
French Atlantic squadron of warships 
Being duty on the French shore. The 
admiral's flagship comes here every 
Summer and during their stay the fine 
baarlne band plays from the bandstand 
JBear the Sydney Hotel. The British 
bvarshlps of the North Atlantic squad- 
toil frequently coal here. It Is also the 
headquarters of the Black Diamond 
Co., having seven steamers, several of 

make regular trip» between 
Montreal, Sydney and other ports and 
Newfoundland. The principal one ls a 
fine steamer called the Buena Vista. 
It is a port of call for the steamers 
Parrying cattle and grain from Mont
real and they also call on the return 
passage, finding this 
Inc station.

Sydney has a live Board of Trade, of 
which Mr. A. G. McLean is the ener
getic secretary and is also managing 
partner of the firm of Ingraham & Me* 
Lean, having a large general store on 
couth Charlotte-street. The board has 
been trying to impress on the rail
way authorities the necessity of 
railway accommodation and a dally 
Jrelght to accommodate the increasing 
lommerclal Interests of the town and 
Vicinity, v
I It may be mentioned that the Board

THE HARBOR AND ISLAND.

O Short Nates of Water Front News—An In
creased Ferry Service.

Many St. Catharines people were 
bVought to the Horse Show yesterdiy 
by the Lakeside.

Summer residents on tile Tsland are 
bestirring themselves and not a few 
have already taken up their residence 
at the Point and Park.

The bicycle track will be riven a 
coat of oil on Tuesday or Wedoislay. 
John Wills and Alt Young of the Mc- 
Cready team have already commenced 
their season's training.

In the Welland canal the water is now 
13 feet 6 inches to depth on the aver
age. As this ls some Inches higher 
than last spring vesselmen are con
gratulating themselves on the pros
pect of having less trouble than last 
season.

Should the weather preuve favorable 
the ferry steamer Arlington will be 
placed to commission to-day and a 
double service provided between city 
a fid Island. The Island Queen and 
Kathleen will be brought down from 
Oakville on Tuesday, to readiness tor 
their season’s work.

O
he

men
Two Person» wishing to commuoleate by 

telephone with other cities sod towns 
In Canule will find conrenient rooms 
st tbe General Offices of the Beil 
Telepooe Company, 87 Temperance- 
si reel. Open from 7 a, m. to midnight, 
hundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

\S !

hTEN
CENTS

ss. m

DR. PHILLIPS
1 April Late of New York City

Treats all chronic sad tpecia 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, sod oil diseases 
of the urinary organs cured in 
e feir days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
241 160H Kiog-st. W„ Tarent o

NERVOUS i DEBILITY.
a convenient coal-

bÿi K?ttttSrraF.?MughXf.

«"ISï-rssLBrw n
raiutlo*S fr“£ *'Medlctoe. rant'to raaj*
» pHm°UrVr. “iM MrVSE
west «Ide^flftU house north of Wllton-nvo., 
Toronto. - **" -

Illustrations.
Illustrations. ;

ions. DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKESa,Q.CF

—ALL sizes—___
SHAFTING HANGBttSmore

G. T. PENDRITH,
73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto. 135

purposes, has met 
number of cop$Ç® Only those who have had experience can 

the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s

tell
alnt.trade.

Mr. Hendry. Mr.an Corn Cure.•i
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Paine’s Celery Compound Dominion PianOS
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8
THE BREEDERS' PR0ÎES1WITH GHOSTS IK B GRAVE-IS IT CELESTIAL OR INFERNAL?

Parisian e,,,-...,, .„d preachers are Tlmelky Heradeu, «rare Diner, told
Bladjlag the Remarkable Case af Mile. ***£,£■'’iT-SlrH^ITra/aed White. '*
Newport"M STL-H hWolC°‘t* »T- ™ 17-Re>atlves °'

Parla «Dedal says: The Society of those who have dled ln and near fhe 
Psychlc sTlenoT whlch Is compost of hamlet °f North Wolcott, six miles 
t-sycoic acienoes, wmeu north of here, recently have had great
25 ecclesiastics and an equal num difficulty ln securing any one to dig 
of medical men, under the presidency graves, in some Instances having to do 
of Canon Brettes, met here yesterday the work themselves.
♦p* „ wnnnrt nf on examining com- Timothy Herndon, a local character,to hear a report of an exaimmng com hag forjn^ny years officiated as sexton
mittee of three doctors-~Messrs. Hacks, and grave-digger. Late In March be 
Encausse Papus and Le Merant Les was engaged to dig the grave of a 
Chesnais—on the case young girl named Walters. He set
ette Couesdon, ^e^leged intenned- abcut hla task near nightfall, and in 
lary betwen the Angel Gabriel and the early evening was observed still at 
world.

Dr. Hacks affirmed In a long state
ment that the girl Is not 111, but feign
ing and lying. He admitted^ that 
had to a certain extent suggestionlz- 
ed herself, and actually had begun to 
believe that everything really happen
ed as she stated In her ravings. The 
girl's adventure, according to the re
port, will end tragically either ln sui
cide, homicide or Insanity.

Dr. Encausse Parus, however, dis
agreed with his colleague and said It 
was beyond doubt that Mlle. Couesdon 
revealed to a certain number of per
sons ln a very precise manner some of 
their Innermost secrets; that she also 
made 1» others not less definite predic
tions which have since been realized.

Dr. Papus also maintains that the 
1 girl Is neither ill nor feigning. During 

the first part of the seance the girl 
utters some vague generalities. Af
terward she becomes more precise ln 
her revelations, and at last she Is 
transformed into a veritable prophet- 

1 ess.
Dr. Chesnais presented no report to 

the society.
A discussion followed the committee s 

communication, the clergy being more 
credulous than the scientists, but the 
majority opinion favored the girl. The 
society, however, only agreed that she 
is not 111 and appointed a new com
mission to examine the girl, not from 
a medical but from a psychical point

This new commission consists of four 
clergymen and two doctors. If these 
men admit that the girl speaks under 
the Influence of a supernatural agent; 
a third commission will be appointed 
to ascertain whether the inspirer is 
celestial or infernal.

M.EN ABB ODOMINION CATTLE
THEIR METTLE.Manufactured by the Dominion Organ and Piano Co., Ltd. 

BOWMANVIIvLB, Ont.
Received the Highest Prize Gold Med&l at too 

Columbian Exposition in Chicago.
been added and the patterns made to conform to modern

Herds Have N 
Ever Had 

■sly o
Investigation

The Best Remedy in the World—It Hakes 
People Well.

Canadian Stocks nnd<1
into NorFlenre-Pn 

Hence «namnllno Is Siren
Jected tc—Challenge*
omeers Sleeted—The Ment-«orernoi
Speech.

* uail meeting of the Dominicv. ÿjpgra Styles have
taS Beauti/uMn deTign!Swlth tone unrivalled, workmanship perfect, reputation 
at home and abroad earned by absolute merit. •

Unequalled by any Instruments manufactured in Canada.
We make a specialty of Pianos to match particular suites of Furniture, ac

cording to any spèfcial. design.
Our Pianos are

Entirely New in Canada.
Wood is the basis of all other upright pianos—Iron is the foundation work of the 

Dominion Piano. The result is a solidity of construction—a durability that makes it the 
most lasting piano ever offered to the public t .

The Iron Frame is impervious to changes of temperature, therefore its capacity for 
standing in tune and sustaining pitch is immeasurably superior.

As Regards Tone Quality—The Dominion piano is superior to all others. It 
carries like the tone of an old violin. |

Patent Iron Arch Plate Frame—The heavy wooden parts at the back of the 
sounding board are dispensed with. It acts as a sounding chamber, and permits of a full, 
free and independent vibration of the sounding board and the introduction ot a lull, brilliant j

The ann
Cattle Breeders’ Association was he 
yesterday ln Shaftesbury Hall. In U 

of the Hon. Thomas Ballai 
of Stratford, the president of tl

li ir . absencework. . „
A half hour later loud cries were 

heard In the neighborhood and 
don was observed running maQiy fJr 
home and screaming wildly. Knlyea 
there, he said that he encounter
ed spirits near the bottom of the grave, 
who had heaved open the ground, 
thrpwn him down and sough * bury 
him. A party went to the graveyard,
but could see nothing.   .

In the morning, however, the ground 
found broken and 
disclosed the fact 

had come upon the 
of wood-

tyne
association, the chair was occupied 1 
Mr. John J. Hobson of Mosboro.

prof. James Mills of the Ontario Aj 
ricultural College. Guelph, read a pi 
per on the purpose and work of the a 
soclatkjn. Referring to quarantli 
regulations. Prof. Mills said that f< 
thoroughbred cattle there was neith 
Inlet nor outlet at present. The tube 
coulosls test at Quebec and the exclu 
ion of live animals from the Brill, 
market had deterred Importers ai 
ruined the export trade.

Prof. Mills regarded the Idea th, 
there be an annual exhibition of be 
end dairy stock as a good one. He ask< 
the association not to tire In their 1: 
hors until the herd arid flock bool 
were recognized in the United 8ta 
and until the Import and export 
Canadian cattle had beên facilitated 
a. material change in the quarantn 
regulations. „ _ , .Mr. F. W. Hodson of Guelph seer 
taxm of the association, read the a* 
mi at report, which showed a deficit « 
$20. He asked the members to exe 
their influence to Increase the mem be 
Whip.

^he

E Constructed on a PrincipleI fa t _-n

1 at the bottom was 
an Investigation 
that the digger
chucks. Otiose ^fruggloif had terrified

^Herndon and» some of his Ignorant 
neighbors, however, refused to believe 
this simple explanation and will nut 

the cemetery under any clr-

;

go near 
cums tances. ,

The farmer’s hair changed from 
bright red to white from the scare he 
underwent.

,
j

SOW FOB THE ELECTIONS.

gome Leading Topic» la Which all Classe» 
are lalerested.

The Manitoba School qùestlon has 
been shelved for a time at least, and 
for the next six or seven weeks the 
leading topic of the streets, the factor
ies, the mercantile establishments, the 
hotels and other places of resort will 
be the general elections, which will 
probably be held about the middle of 
June. The Liberal organ ln Toronto 
has already donned the war paint 
with emphasis, and those who follow 
Its lead believe victory for their party 
Is assured. But the Conservatives are 
quietly marshaling their forces, and 
will be sure to put up a great fight 
when the time comes. Then the Mc- 
Carthyltes, Patrons, and Prohibition
ists are astir, and there will be room 
for plenty of guessing before the bal
lots are counted.

Another topic of general Interest is 
the coming Ontario Jockey Club meet
ing, arid guessers will be busy pick
ing out the Queen's Plate winner.

But a subject which interests every
body at all seasons, and calls for care
ful consideration is the great question, 
How shall we be clothed? No one in 
Canada can better answer this ques
tion than the well-known clothier and 
gents' furnisher, Mr. P. Jamieson, who 
has now fitted up’his splendid estab
lishment at the corner of Queen and 
Yonge-streete as a departmental store 
for gentlemen’s goods. The place has 
six floors and a gallery and men and 
boys can be fitted out with the very 
latest styles in suits, shirts, collars, 
cuffs, ties, hats and caps, boots and 
shoes, gloves and bicycle clothing of all 
sorts. The basement Is fitted up for 
sporting goods of all kinds, and there 
may be had for the low price of >49 
one of the celebrated Victor wheels. 
Anyone buying a wheel will be taught 
to ride free of charge, the third flat 
having been set aside as a riding 
school for both ladles and gentlemen.

The store Is a model of compact con
venience, with entrances on Yonge and 

One of the best eleva-

tone.
The Independent Iron Frame—This iron frame is so constructed as to hold 5 

in their entirety the inner works of the piano, such as the Action, Wrest Plank, luning Fins _ 
Herein it embraces the principle of the best American grands, and differs completely 1 

rom other Canadian pianos. 4
Our New Patent Agraffe—Relieves the tuning pins of the immense strain, and % 

therefore the instrument requires less tuning than ordinary pianos.
Patent Combination Qualifying Chamber, or Double Sounding

Board—The DOMINION is the only Piano made containing this valuable invention.
Our New Patent Piano Pfate Frame—Relieves the case from the great strain 

of the strings and prevents the possibility of shrinkage.
SEND FOR OUR REVISED CATALOGUE.

Toronto Branch : 264 Yonge Street

Transportation of Live Block.
This was the subject of art able ar 

Interesting paper prepared by Mr. J 
Johnston of Greenwood and read c 
Mr. Robert Miller of Brougham, an 
the subject evoked considerable dii 
cusslon, culminating ln this resolutloi 
which was moved by Mr. A. Johnstoi 
and was carried:

"That, while this association desli 
tô express their appreciation of tt 
courtesy of the authorities of the tw 
great railroad companies ln acccdln 
,to the request of the breeders and otl 
ers to return to the /bid estimate 
welgths for animals shipped over thel 
roads, we are of oplnlqn that an estl 
mated weight of 2000 1 
tween the ages of 1 a: 
eessive."

Strong Protest.
A discussion of trie present quaran 

tine regulations led by Mr. Hobsoi 
resulted ln this resolution, moved.bl 
Mr. Johnston, being carried

"That this association wish to ente] 
their earnest protest against the pub 
Ucatlon to the world by the authoritlej 
of Great Britain that pleuro-pneumon 
la exists among cattle in this country 
which statement Is made, withou 
proper Investigation of the facts ii 
.this country, although our Govern 
ment have frequently offered to béa 
the expenses of a full Investigation o 
the matter, while we know that th 
eald disease does not exist and that 1 
never did exist ln this country."

^ ^ «necific for diseases arising from impure blood and * de-There is one true spec that ls Paine’s Celery Compound, so generally

S;pK*£Sy.W «»jySK&2T ■srss? *SMK

again where everything else has fa e •

etc.

AROUND THE CITY HALI.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE!WANTED NO DOCTOR.
Condolence With the Denison Famlly- 

Bxeltemenl re the Exhibition 
BeveUSIees.

Nearly all the members were ore- 
sent yesterday afternoon when the 
City Council met. Immediately upon 
the Mayor taking the chair it was 
moved by Aid. McMurrich. seconded 
by Aid. Bell, that this Council do now 
adjourn for the purpose of attending 
the funeral of the late lamented Col. 
Frederick Charles Denison, M.P. for 
West Toronto, who was formerly a 
member of the City Council of this 
city and that a committee composed 
of Aid. Lamb, Hallam, together with 
the mover and seconder, prepare an 
address of condolence for presentation 
to the widow and family of the de
ceased. ,

The resolution was carried unani
mously.

An Informal discussion followed as to 
the time of the next meeting. It was 
resolved upon motion of Aid. Bell that 
the Council adjourn to meet at the call 
of the chair, it being understood that 
the meeting will be called for Monday 
next.

The property in Tannery Hollow, 
Yonge-street, which was reoently ac
quired from the Macpherson estate, 
is to be sodded and converted Into a 
playground for the children.

A petition has been received for a 
brick pavement on Prince Arthur-ave
nue from Avenue-road to a point 624 
feet west.
The City and the Exhibition Association.

The revelations contained in the re
ports of the City Surveyor and Park 
Commissioner respecting the state of 
affairs between the city and Exhibi
tion Association caused a lot of talk 
yesterday. The Exhibition o(flcials dis
claim any intention to mislead the 
city in any negotiations for advances 
and point to the fact that when the 
city disposed of these lands they were 
not notified of the facts. Consequent
ly when they applied for additional 
funds they labored under the belief 
that the city still had the lands ln 
question as security. Yesterday morn
ing Aid. Hallam and Mr. Hill spent 
considerable time ln searching the old 
records for information. In the face 
of the conflicting contentions it will 
probably be better to await the result 
of the investigation which the City 
Surveyor and City Solicitor were or
dered to make.

for a bull be 
2 years is exBelemtlsl Was Celled la ead the 

Professor Died—Ceroaer Will 
Blfl the Facts.

A warrant has been issued by Cor
oner Powell for an Inquest at 123 SL 
George-street this morning touching 
the death of Prof. A. C. Mounteer 
which occurred from diphtheria at his 
home on Thursday night

Deceased was taken ill last week, 
but the Medical Health Department 
was not notified' and no qualified medi
cal practitioner was called ln.

Since Sunday deceased has been at
tended by a Christian Scientist named 
W. T. McKenzie.

Prof. Mounteer was at one time a 
teacher in the School of Pedagogy, 
and has of late been teaching elocu
tion. He had a wife and several chil
dren. In the month of February one 
of the latter was attacked by diph
theria. The health authorities were 
notified and proper precautions taken 
to minimize the risk.

Christian

Adeliade-St. West.
Call and see the Instruments—Information will be cheerfully given.

. orysler, q-eneral Agent._____ iThe patrons of the ■w.

L1 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

OXFORD PRESS In ■#!
WHITE STAR LINE. 6NEW YORK SAILINGS—Aprll-May

Steamer. Sails. Deatlnatlon.
Parla.......................April 22....Southampton
Kensington............ April 22....Antwerp
-A. Victoria............. April 23... .Hamburg
Veendam................April 25... .Rotterdam
Persia..................... April 25... .Hamburg

..April 25....Genoa 

...April 25....Havre 
..April 28... .Bremen 

...April 29;...Southampton 
..April 29... .Antwerp 
...April 36... .Bremen 
...May 2... .Rotterdam 
. .May 2... .Hamburg 
..May 2....Havre

___  ...May 2. ...Genoa
Spree. Y..'..'............May 5....Bremen
New York............... May 6... .Southampton
Southwark........May 6... - Antwerp
Columbia......May 7... .Hamburg
Werkendnm... ....May 9... .Rotterdam
Bourgogne........May 9....Havre
Lahn.........................May 12. ...Bremen
Paris.........................May 13... .Southampton
Noordland................May 13... .Antwerp
Normannla........ May 14.,. .Hamburg
Patrla.................... May 16... .Hamburg
Spaarndam........May 16... .Rotterdam
Touraine................ May 16. ...Havre

N. G. Lloyd Express steamers call at 
Southampton. Hamburg-Amerlcan Express 
Steamers call at Plymouth. Netherlands 
American Express Steamers call at Bou
logne. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Gen. 
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 246

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING Af 
QUEENSTOWN.

SS. Teutonic............................ April 87as. Britannic....................... April 29 l ..
SB. Majestic.............................May 6 i. NOOtl
SS. Germanic.......................... May 18 (
S3. Teutonic........................... May 20 )

Winter rates remain in force until April loth
CHAS. A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario,
• Klng-st east. Toronto.

are informed that although -Fine
Decoration

Damaged by the Fire

BUSINESS
Fulda...........
Gascogne... 
Trave.......
St. Paul....
Westernised
Aller.............
Maasdam...
Palatla........
Bretagne.,., 
Etna........

« Sheep end Swine Interest.
Mr. D. G. Hanmer of Mount Vernoi 

read a paper on “ How the Quarantln 
Regulations and Railroad Rates Affec 
the Sheep and Swine Interests.” Thi 
pape? pointed out the disadvantage! 
Which breeders and shippers of shte] 
entVswine have to contend with on ac 
count of arbitrary railway rates am 
excessive local freight charges, am 
Buggested that radical changes shouli 
be made. • " ?*..

Mr. Hanmer showed that the presem 
railway rules and rates tell agalns 
the breeders, and also In some easel 
Which he instanced against the rail 
Way companies, who, Instead of en 
couraglng a business from which the 
are receiving a large revenue, are co 
tlnually placing difficulties in Its wa 
as much more business might be don 
especially in the Northwest, with 
better class of stock, were it not fol 
the fact that the breeders are sub 
Jected to outrageous rates for carry 
Ing stock over the C.P.R.

Mr. Hanmer was pleased to not! 
that some of the difficulties ln the wa’ 
of shipping had lately been removed 
and 
other
will have a tendency to increase thi 
five stock Industry of ' the country. 

Against Quarantine.
• Referring to the question of quarar 

tine, Mr. Hanmer saw no reason wh 
it should be maintained, as It cause 
vexatious delay, ls expensive an 
eerves no good purpose. If, after thoi 
ough veterinary Inspection, stock ] 
found to be In a healthy condltloi 
there ls no reason why It should m 
be allowed to pass to Its destlnatlo 
at once, 
mark that
to point to the fact that It Is uselei 
for us to maintain an expensive qua; 
entlne In the hope of getting liv 
stock to the British market, and w 
should, therefore, by relaxing or doln 
avsav with the present quarantln 
laws, endeavor to cultivate a more e: 
tensive trade with our neighbors aero* 
the lines."

ed*7possess facilities un
equalled by any other firm 
in Canada. A staff of 
skilled artists, an immense 
range of designs in fresco 
and relief ornament, a 
large and high-class stock 
of Wallpapers—and our 
prices always strictly mod
erate.

we
will be carried onMORE SOLDIERS FOR CUBA.

With Attractive Side Trips.AS USUALSpain Preparing lo Bend seoe Maps Men 
at the End of the Bnmmer.

New York, April 17—The Herald’s 
Madrid correspondent says: Quiet
reigns. It is only necessary forPMr. 
Cleveland to make friendly overtures 
ln order to get a friendly reply In re
gard to the reforms to be granted to 
Cuba. The present Government has 
said as much. Laws have already been 
passed and are only awaiting the cess
ation of hostilities to be enforced. 
Spain will strain every nerve to sup
press the Insurrection, although the 
Government does not expect to suc
ceed in this before the rainy season 
sets in. On the contrary. Prepara
tions are now under way to send 6006 

soldiers to Cuba at the end ot 
the summer. That will make a total 
of 200,000 men sent to the Island since 
the war began. ____

VACATION TOURSQueen-streets, 
tors in the city has been put In; all 
departments are splendidly lighted 
both day and night ; the genial pro
prietor himself is ably assisted by a 
corps of. gentlemanly clerks, and the 
goods, which comprise the newest Im
portations, are all made on the pre
mises by the best of workmen. Mr. 
Jamieson would like everybody to call 
and see his establishment, and will 
guarantee to satisfy Grit or Tory, Mc- 

Prohlbitlonlst or

! ; I
through Italy, Germany, Austria, Spain, th# j 
Orient and all parts of the world. Spaniel: », 
Bicycle Tours through Europe.

S. J.
8* YONGE-STREET.

Prompt attention given to

All Orders For
B.
ECCLESIASTIC

And music 
PRINTING

k ■
y

9 $
TELEPHONE B00, 1«

1Tickets to Europe. |
New M Lin

i
ti,

Carthyite, Patron, 
“Mugwump/* ELLIOTT’SWall

w£r-
Fleors.

«rUle

TAKE THE
B EAVB R LIN B

Very Low Rates to Europe. 
First Cabin 840. Second Cabin 83) 

From St. John, N.R.
D.m.

SO PAUPER IMMIGRANTS.
Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MBLVILLB
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-etreete, Toronto, 

Telephone, 8010._____________;

more
Ine Hundred Italians Did Net Average 

More Than 47 Cents.
New York, April 17.—On Monday 

night 953 persons slept on the floors on 
Ellis Island. The average amount of 
capital In their possession was 47 cents. 
Few of them will get ashore.

Emigration from all foreign coun- : 
tries except Italy has greatly decreas- , 
ed since 1893, owing to the rigid appli
cation of the law, and even with the 
present Italian Influx the total number 
of Immigrants of all nationalities, thus 
far in April, does not equal the num
ber arriving during the corresponding 
periods ln 1891, 1892 and 1893.

Work. he hoped that by continued effort 
r concessions will be made thaj40 King-Street East.

\
.LB.!te j,nUtra°rVi.Ma-’0hlt

Superior,
Winnipeg. April 1. 
Huron. “ 8.
Ontario,
Superior,

BRITAINTHE HAND OF GREAT

Will Now be Boon la «be Manage 
Cerean Affairs*

New York. April 17.—A special to 
The Herald from SL Petersburg says:

the moment when the English 
are thought to be occupied In other 
parts of the world a telegram to The 
Novoe Vremya, from Chemulpo, an
nounces that the British Pacific squad
ron has taken up a position of obser
vation Off the coast on the Corean pen
insula. and is being concentrated at 
Port Arthur and also at Port Hamilton. 
Far from being quiet, the Japanese 
are exciting tumults In Corea in order 
to show the futility of Russia’s at
tempts to keep order.

Are you 
going to

18, -

To-Letother reports notwithstanding,
Taken as Usual.

ml of
" 16.“ 22.

Freight and passenger rates ere extremely 
ow. For full particulars apply to Bearer Une 

Agents or to K J. SHARP, western Freight 
Agent, 88 Yonge-St. TeL 600.

:

EUROPE i33 Adelaide-St. West
GEO. PARKER, Proprietor.

Just at
A Ato' .J ! . this Summer?

Detee and Rates by the 
principal lines at...........

. P. Wotoster’i
N. B. Corner King and Yonge-streete.

136

Large
Storeroom

LENA TOOK FOISON
Intercolonial Railway He concluded with the n 

“ present Indications sect1J And Repented Too Late Her Rash and 
Mysterious Act.

Lena Klajewlska, a domestic, 
years of age, who has been in the 
ploy of Mr. John Bromell, 762 Queen- 
street west, for over two years, took 
carbolic acid yesterday morning and 
will likely die as a result- The girl 
told her mistress what she had done, 
saying she was crazy at the time. She 

became unconscious and 
tinued so all day.

Dr. -Watson was summoned and ap
plied remedies, with little hope of suc
cess. A six-ounce bottle of carbolic 
acid, two-thirds empty, was found. The 
label was scraped off the bottle, so that 
It ls not known where the girl got the 

> poison. „ .
1 * The girl’s father is a small farmer 

near Guelph.

.
THE GREATEST PROBLEM22 Cheap Enough 

Sweet Enough 

Good Enough

“ It Cures.” 
Dr. Laviolette’s 

YRUP

em- The direct route between the West and

Frince°rEdward *aud *Gatm Breton
N Express 1tràlMI,<îeavê Montreal and Hall- 
fax dally tSunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these
PThte*‘through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light* 
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers. 

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
are run on all through ex-

ionium mm inn sm <IN REAÇkOF
HE NINETEENTH CENTURY HAS 

BEEN SOLVED.
ILiverpool Servie-. 

Steamer. From Portland.
Labrador.......Feb. 87,1 p-ra.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Llrsr* 
pool—Cabin. $60 to $70; second ceblo, $80: steer, h 
age, $84.90 end $2560. Midship saloons, elec trio 
light, spacious promensde decks.

A* F. WEBSTBR.
King and Yonge 

D. TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

OFT

World From Halifax.
Feb. 88,8pm. $TORONTO MEN IN TROUBLE.

Officers Elected.con- A Buffalo Justice Sends Fred Stewart 
Down for Thirty Days.

Buffalo, N.Y., April 17—Fred Stewart 
and John Hammoftd of Toronto, who 
were arrested by Headquarters Detec
tives Lynch and Reagan as suspicious 
characters, were arraigned before 
Judge King this morning. They were 
charged with being pickpockets, and 
the officers who arrested them pro
duced in court a lot of curious coins 
and beads which were found In the 
possession of the prisoners when 
searched. The officers believed that 
the articles had been stolen. Ham
mond wept when arraigned, and beg
ged so hard for mercy that Judge 
King released him on his promise of 
leaving town as quick, as his legs could 
carry him. Stewart appeared bold and 
self-possessed, so the Judge did not 
relent ln his case, but sent him to the 
penitentiary for 30 days. Both men 
were, it Is said, intimate with the gang 
of seven pickpockets who were rail
roaded to the penitentiary for six 
months 'by Judge King a few days 
a-o.

soon Electricity Is Applied with Wonderful Re
sults ln the Manufacture of “ Byck- 

mau's Kootenay Cure"—A Dis
covery as Important as 

that or Dr. Bout- 
gens Catho

dic Rays.

The election of officer» resulted à 
Hollows :

Hon. president, Hoç. Thos. Ballai 
tyne, Stratford ; president, John . 
Hobson, Mosboro’ ; vice-president, J. ( 
Snell, Snelgrove ; secretary, F. W 
Hodson, Guelph.

Directors—Shorthorns, A. Johnstoi 
Greenwood ; Herefords, A. Ston 
Guelph ; Polled Angus, Jas. Bowmai 
Guelph ; Gdlloways, D. MoCrne.Guelpl 
Holstelns, C. W. Clemens, St. George 
Jerseys and Guernseys, Capt. Rolpl 
Markham ; Devons, J. W. Rudd, Ede 
Hills ; Ontario Agricultural College rt 

y pre-sen tat Ive, G. E. Day, B.8.A:,Guelpl 
Hi These vice-presidents tor the pr< 

Ï Vinces were elected : Quebec, H. I 
Smith, Compton ; Manitoba, John East 
smith, Brandon ; N.W.T. and Britts 
Columbia, G. H. Gregg, Winnipeg 

, (Nova Scotia, Col. Blair, Governmer 
t, Experimental Farm ; New Brunswicl 

Julius Inches, Fredericton; P.E. Islam 
iF. G. Bovier, Georgetown.

- Aleut, -«everuer’s Speech, 
fr ' The election of officers had barel 

Concluded when His Honor Lleutenan 
Governor Kirkpatrick arrived. H 
IWas introduced by the chairman to tt 
if-eetlng, and opened a good addres 
with a few witty remarks regardln 
bis limited knowledge of live stock. H 
could not, he said, but feel a great lr 
forest ln the Dominion Cattle Breeder; 
lArsoclatlon. He had been greatl 
Struck by the recent large Increase 1 
the export of Canadian cattle, whlc 
bad risen from five or six millions 1 
about thirty-two million dollars pe 
Fear- Of all the exports It heads th 
•1st. His Honor also remarked b 
pleasure at tlm enormous Increase 1 
the export of cheese and the handsom 
returns that were being received. ] 
Js gratifying, said he, to Canada t 
stnpw that they are sending 50 pt 
Feht. of the cheese which is importe 
Into Great Britain. The improved sys 

of^ manufacture was undoubtedl 
wn^rttable for this. There Is 
fcarnn =h„a.!Freat deal nîore ham an

^"tributléns6! 

Coun^hV^F<>rtciî hy the Moth,

liaSSSXiHs
Ma lt .™offivPe2r70annU,raLwhUe tn «S

to Improve thta state nt -iff■ . 
thought that farmers who4^//

L U and fed theü-'Atûe Vu shou

, Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

streets
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and day cars
P The tpopul"ar summer sea bathing and 
flshine resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or are reached by that route. 
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route. 
t>-cRen-era for Great Britain or the Con- 

leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
wïuôln outward mall steamer at Halifax

mh^attention of shippers Is directed to 
thEbsuperlor facilities offered by this route 

.ha transport of flour and general mer- 
*2.hrtlse Intended for the Eastern Pro- 
Cu?<ie9 Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
v!B«efor shipments of grain and produce ln- 
M!Sed for the European markets, either Je“iay of St. John or Halifax.

-iHckets may be obtained -and all Infor- 
fflon about the route, also freight and 

puerai pasaemge^^^on^p.lcaUon to
western Freight and Pasenger Agent, 93 
0„Ml„ House Block, York-street, Toronto. 
B0 8 D POTTINGER. General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.,

25th April. 1605.

. The Introduction of electricity in the 
manufacture of "Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure ” and the astounding results 
therefrom have startled the public 
mind, and aroused the Interest and 
amazement of scientists. The large 
variety of diseases which it has suc
cessfully treated ls causing a profound 
sensation and has absolutely dum- 
founded the doctors. Thousands of 
afflicted men and women all over the 
Dominion are using It with wonderful 
results, and letters unsolicited are be
ing received dally gratefully testifying 
to the marvelous curative powers of 
this life-giving remedy, including many 
cases of long standing which have 
heretofore been pronounced Incurable 
and baffled the skill of the highest 
medical practitioners. These state
ments cannot be denied, and the pro
prietor will be pleased to allow any 
committee of responsible persons to 
make an investigation as to the above 
facts.

Never before ln the history of medi
cine have so -many permanent cures 
been effected, of rheumatism, catarrh, 
kidney and skin diseases, in so short 
a space of time for the number taking 
It. It is stated without fear of contra
diction that ninety-five per cent, of 
those who have used the remedy, and 
who have faithfully followed out the 
directions, have been cured of some of 
the worst forms of diseases. It has 
proved to be the greatest tonic and 
blood purifier known, and believed to 
be the only medicine ln the world com
pounded by an electrical process. Emi
nent professors of chemistry assert 
that It will revolutionize all existing 
methods of treating the manufacture 
of medicine, and there Is no doubt but 
that It will lead to the most Important 

discoveries. However

s OF GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
dairy trade with, the orient.

EPPS’S COCOATAR.
COUGHS, COLDS, Etc.

A Winnipeg Butter nnd Cheese Manufac
turer Thinks It Will Pay.

Winnipeg, April 15.—(Speclal.j-rRoib- 
butter ana

Wietly Ten Slept CatBREAKFAST-SUPPER.
By a thorough knowledge of the natural

ESHESrSpfLS
breakfast'and^supper a^'deüoately^flavored 
doctor**bt*».-0UTs'liy8th* j'udlçlôua umoÎ
auch articles ot diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong euougB — tendency to disease. Hun* 

ladles are floating

■ert Scott, a prosperous 
cheese manufacturer of this province* 
has just returned from China and Ja
pan, where he looked into the pros
pects of establishing trade in his pro
ducts. He found the market al
ready supplied to some extent from 

the United States and Aus- 
can

ou — TO —
25 CENTS—25 DOSES. CALIFORNIA

ALL DRUGGISTS. WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT

P.M. EVERY FRIDAY j
Berths reserved In ad ranee.

Tourist and Bound Trip Tickets to Florida i 
Texee. Mexico and nil Pacific Conet Point* no. ^ 
onenle. ______________ ______ —

France.
tralla, but thinks western Canada 
compete successfully with any of tne 
countries mentioned. Mr. Scott, there
fore, proposes going quite extensively 
Into the exporting of butter to the 
Orient.

10.20
to resist every t

gât&gsSRjn»
Oed with pare blood snd n properly nour- 

0H lshed frame.’’-•civil Service Gazette,
Made simply with boiling water or mint. 

Sold only In packet*, by Grocer*, 
thus *

ma
THE PEERIE8STHE REMINGTOW-SHOLES I 

TYPEWRITER. I TYPEWRITER

cThe X Kays and Threat Disease.
London, April 17.—The British Medi

cal Journal publishes this week that 
some important advances have been 
made ln the application of the new 
photographic process to diseases of 
the throat. It appears that a crypto- 
scope is likely to afford much assist
ance to laryngology in discovering the 
whereabouts of foreign bodies lodged 
in air passages. It ls now possible to see 
right through the throat and at the 
same time watch the passage of an In
strument Intended to seize an offend
ing particle.

s FULL PARTICULARS AT
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

King-street

Co?PeeThey Found Against Mr. Mail 111.
Paris Ont., April 17.—The Western 

Congregational Association ln conven
tion here, yesterday afternoon dis
cussed the case of Rev. J. C. Madill 
of Sarnia, who was charged before an 

—parte council of the church with 
/— having expelled certain members of the 

church in a high-handed manner. The 
ex parte council brought in a finding 
against Rev. Mr. Madill, and the mod
erator of the council asked the asso
ciation to lnvesigate the matter and 
endorse the finding of the council.

A special cimmlttee consisting of 
ReVr J. Morton, Hamilton; Rev. J.W. 
Pedley, London; Mr. Henry Cox, Bur- 
ford; Mr. John Brockbank. Paris; and 
Rev. E. D. Sllcox of Paris, was ai>- 
polnted to try the case.

0 labelled
JAMES EPPS & Co..Ltd..Homooepa 

thlc Chemists, London. Eng.
û»c
zj:

West.DIVIDENDS. No. 1=
THE DOMINION BANK ALLAN LINE

STEAMSHIPS, LIVES- 
Movllle).
From Hallfa% 

April IK 
Liverp’r;

X
0

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

•C
H Notlce Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution baa this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House in 
this city, on and after
Friday, the First Day of May Next
The transfer hooka will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

ROYAL MAIL
POOL (Calling at 

From Portland.
.'April 28 direct to 

Montreal.
•Ma?. i.

_ “ 16

Send for catalogues of these splendid ma
chines, or call and see them operated. No 
expense has been spared ln producing the 
finest writing machines In the world.

Great bargains in second-hand Reming-
___  Premiers, Callgraphs and
Yosts. Machines rented and repaired.

THE BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO., 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

H. T. SMITH, Manager.

Parisian . 
Laurentlan

••• *• S............. . ia 24
.* “ 30.'.".".'.May 80, affm. 
J„ae G.-Junc

- SSP.:2

OF WATERTOWN. N.Y. 
GEO. H. MAURER. Manager. To

ronto. _
FRED H. ROSS & CO.. 09 Vlo- 

toria-street. City Agents*

Smithtons.
Mongolian
Sardinian .........
Numldlan .........
Parisian .**#•••- 
•Laurentlan •**•
Mongolian •••••
Sardinian ..........
Numldlan #.*#••
Parisian ...........

Passengers can
Laurenfiin *carri J" flrrt cabin , 

engers only from this side.
SS Nebraska, New York to Ql®* 

a nrll 22, noon; SS. California, May 1* 
RATES OP PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $60 
UDwarde; return $100 and upwards.
Snd cabin Llveimool. Deyy, $30; «
$55. Steerage, Liverpool,
Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, every
thing found. H boURLIEB, •
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and AIM* 

State Line, 1 King-street West, xo- 
ronto. * S3

To Lease for Season
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
resort in Canada- Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
bcathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water hollers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63

! "23
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no retTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF 
THE SHAREHOLDERS

. « 20....

. " 27.... 
embark at MontrealRugs from your 

Old Carpets
0ntajr,a°mes0’-l|ua0re.’’Œ* 8t' for the election of directors for the en

suing year will be held at the Banking 
House In this city on
Wednesday the *7th of May Next, at the 

hour or 18 «‘Clock, Noon.
By order of the board.

R. D. GAMBLE, 
General Manager.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable Pills, 

before going to bed. for n while, 
fall to giVe relief, and effect 

Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont-, 
writes : “ Parmalee’a PH a are taking the

ten other makes which I have

and valuable
that may be, the action of electricity 
In the present case has proven conclu
sively that electricity is a mighty 
agent ln the preservation of human life 
both for old and young, so much so 
that many who have used the remedy 
state that they feel ten years younger. 
This ls the great mysterious problem 
which scientists have been endeavor
ing to solve since the days of the an- 

Ed. Pardridge of Chicago Dead. cient Egyptian doctors and men of
Chicago April 17.—Edward Pardridge learning, and which has been left to one of thé Zt prominent and wealth- the nineteenth century for discovery.
, operator? of the Board of Trade, Write the S. S. Ryckman Medicine 

died of Bright? disease to-day after | Co., Hamilton. Ont., for pamphlet of 
several weeks’ Illness.

an lnslj

- 0,TMaflr nB
%teadto£raŒtMJnurijiend luftheir

April, also IUV“ full term of four years 
having qualified pharmaceutical

of aPP»<»W>n PsYaC MwiS.0™ 
Beglstrar-Treaa.

We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

taken
never a cure. 36

Toronto, 24th March, 1896.lead against 
lo stock.”

Mr.James Conmee, M.L.X’.. has been 
chosen as the Liberal candidate in 
the new district of Ntpisslne. for tne 
coming" election. Mr. Klock of Klook fl 
Mills, ls the Conservative nominee.

with a 
chemist.

Form
tbToronto?lAprll 4, 1896.1IQERI0XD 106 IflMIS,

6GG601 Queen-Street West 246
cures.
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* DOMINIONhave good milk 10 months In the year, 
hoped the Dominion Cattle 

Breeders* Association would do a great 
deal toward showing farmers how to 
increase the returns from their cows.

His Honor looked upon the restric
tions on our cattle for export as a 
good thing for Canadian farmers. If it 
would compel them to fatten their 
stock on the farm instead of shipping 
them away as Stockers. His ."Honor 
concluded with a hope that the associ
ation would be even more successful 
than in the past and that their meet
ings would tend to further prosper the 
interests of the agriculturists through
out the country.

Hr. Mills moved a vote of thanks 
to the Lieutenant-Governor for his 
presence and remarks, eulogizing the 
general Interest he took In all affairs 
pertaining to the welfare of the pro
vince. His Honor replied suitably, and 
the meeting adjourned.

THE BREEDERS’ PROTEST. and hei

OS ami ci’sHEN ABE OBDOMINION CATTLE
t TBEIB METTLE, w «, Ltd. "Vv w

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS »"*AM4 gall HaveCanadian MeeksI

Un# I» Strennensly ok-
Henee «navnn
jeeted in—Challenge Investlgatl»®- 

gleeted—The Llint—Mwaor'i
at the (LIMITED.»

MAKES RICH RED BLOOD

AND CURES
DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, 
SCROFULA, AND EVERY FORM OF BAD BLOOD FROM 
A COMMON PIMPLE TO THE WORST SCROFULOUS SORE.

ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.Speech.
The annui meeting of the Dominion 

Cattle Breeders’ Association was held 
yesterday in Shaftesbury Hall. In the 
absence of the Hon. Thomas Ballan- 
tyne of Stratford, the president of the 
association, the chair was occupied by 
Mr John J. Hobson of Mosboro.

Prof. James Mills of the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, Guelph, read a pa
ner on the purpose and work of the as
sociation. Referring to quarantine 
regulations. Prof. Mills said that for 
thoroughbred cattle there was neither. 
Inlet nor outlet at present. The tuber
culosis test at Quebec and the 
Ion of live animals from the Brltian 
market had deterred importers and 
ruined the export trade.

Prof. Mills regarded the Idea that 
there be an annual exhibition of be« 
end dairy Stock as a good one. He asaea 
the association not to tire In their la
bors until the herd and flock books 
were recognized In the United States 
and until the import and export cl 
Canadian cattle had been facilitated by 
a material change yin the quarantine 
regulations. r ,

Mr F. W. Hodson of Guelph sécré
ta™ of the association, rea<i the an
nual report, which showed a deficit of 
$20 He asked the members to exert 
their Influence to Increase the member
ship.

to modern
reputation isiiiill[51

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known ; 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. All 
first-class houses keep 
them.

The brand known as the 
“White Label” is extra 
choice. The public can 

. rely on our goods to con
tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

jamaBTSi
STEWING A HUMAN BODY. |M

iture, ac- roliee Interrupted n Procès» of Skeleton 
Manufacture at Hudson.

Poughkeepsie, April 17—An overpow
ering odor that came from a building 
in Hudson led the police of that city 
to make an Investigation yesterday.

The men at work about the place de
nied that anything unusual was going 
on, but Sergt. Cruise found steam turn
ed on in a barrel through a pipe which 
came from a boiler. In the barrel cov
ered by a carpet was the skeleton' of a 
man, with the flesh still clinging to 
some of the bonès.

One of. the men then said that the 
skeleton was given to him to steam by 
a clerk In a drug store and that it 
came from the dissecting-room of the 
Albany Medical College.

The student afterwards appeared and 
admitted that. he was part owner of 
the subject. . Coroner Llsk and a jury 
will looik Into the matter.

At all seasons of the year, at any time of life, whenever 
iTigoagp arising from wrong action of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood exists, this unrivalled remedy may be 
railed on to relieve and cure even where all else fails.

nciple S•3
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back of the 
its of a full, 
full, brilliant

■vww
Canadien, American and English Paient»

Below will be found the only 
plete weekly up-to-date record of pa
tents granted to Canadian Inventors 
In the above countries, which Is fur
nished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
& Co., patent barristers, experts, etc., 
head office Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto; branches, Montreal and 
Londoh, from whom all Information 
may readily be obtained.

Canadian patents: C. L. Higgins, 
footwear; R. H. Verity, plows; V. Mit
chell, Improvements in bobsleighs; G. 
J. Gaubert, machine for forming the 
heels of lamp chimneys; C. Shoenlng, 
nuts; S. J. Laughllit, 
adjustable seats; J. Harrison, valves 
for boilers, etc.; S. Genler, car couplers; 
O. W. Ketchum, worm gear; J. Symons, 
pillowsham holder; W. Buck, cook 
stoves and ranges; B. Bear, double and 
single whlffletrees; A.H.Tate,spring mat 
tresses; J. Atkinson, adjustable-collar; 
G. W. Stewart, stone and ore crushers; 
T. A. Barrett, table napkin holder; J. 
Ritchie, weather tops for bicycles.

American patents: C. L. Higgins, 
rubber-soled footwear; C. P. Shlndler, 
air heating apparatus.

English patents: W. G. Lane, railway 
vehicles; C. Riordan, electro motor.

Established

Canada for Canadians.
t

UTILITY ii MEN 
.Restored
* Falling Sexual
s. Strength In Old or, 

t-V Young Men can bo 
quickly end pbbiia. 

v\i£ nently cured by mo 
healthy, vigorous 
. Sufferers from]

Nervoas , 
Debility
Weakness , 
Varicocele

com-

DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

3 as to hold 
'uning Pins, 
;• completely

Tree» porta tin. of live Sleek.
This was the subject of ad able and 

Interesting paper prepared by Mr. A. 
Johnston of Greenwood and read by 
Mr. Robert Miller of Brougham, and 
the subject evoked considerable dis
cussion, culminating In this resolution, 
which was moved by Mr. A. Johnston, 
pnd was carried:

"That, while this association desire 
td express their appreciation of the 
courtesy of the authorities of the two 
great railroad companies In acceding 
to the request of the breeders and oth
ers to return to the old estimated 
wejgths for animals shipped over their 
roads, we are of opinion that an esti
mated weight of 2000 lbs for a bull be
tween the ages of 1 and 2 year» Is ex
cessive."

strain, and ?/} Patronize home manufacture—not 
as a matter of sentiment—but be
cause imported matches are not 
so good as ... . .

$ xSounding
vention.
; great strain

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.and J. Hough,

D. MORRICE, SON & CO.,and all wasting diseases, { 
should writ# UMiir Bdvlee.

E. B. Eddy's Matches.Lstreet Strong Protest.
A discussion of the present quaran

tine regulations led by Mr. Hobson 
resulted in this resolution, moved by 
Mr. Johnston, being carried:

"That this association wish to enter 
their earnest protest against the pub
lication to the world by the authorities 
of Great Britain that pleuro-pneumon- 
la exists among cattla-Jn this country, 
which statement Is made without 
proper investigation of the facts in 
.this country, -although our Govern
ment have frequently offered to bear 
the expenses of a full Investigation of 
the matter, while we know that the 
Bald disease does not exist and that it 
never did exist In this country."

Sheep end Swine Interest.
Mr. D. G. Hanmer of Mount Vernon 

read a paper on “ How the Quarantine 
Regulations and Railroad Rates Affect 
the Sheep and Swine Interests." The 
paper pointed out the disadvantages 
which breeders and shippers of sheep 
and swine have to contend with on ac
count of arbitrary railway rates and 
excessive local freight charges, and 
suggested that radical changes should 
be made.

Mr. Hanmer showed that the present 
railway rules and rates tell against 
the breeders, and also In some cases 
Which he Instanced against the rail
way companies, who. Instead of en
couraging a business from which they 
are receiving a large revenue, are con
tinually placing difficulties In Its way, 
as much more business might be done, 
especially in the Northwest, with a 
better class of stock, were it not for 
the fact that the breeders are sub
jected to outrageous rate» for carry
ing stock over the C.P.R.

Mr. Hanmer was pleased to note 
that some of the difficulties In the way 
of shipping had lately been removed, 
end he hoped that by continued efforts 
other conceeslons will be made that 
will have a tendency to Increase the 
live stock Industry of the country.

Against Quarantine.
Referring to the question of quaran

tine, Mr. Hanmer saw no reason why 
It should be maintained, as It causes 
vexatious delay. Is expensive and 
serves no good purpose. If, after thor
ough veterinary inspection, stock Is 
found to be In a healthy condition, 
there Is no reason why It should not 
be allowed to pass to Its destination 
et once. He concluded with the re
mark that “ present Indications seem 
to point to the fact that It la useless 
for us to maintain an expensive quar
antine in the hope of getting live 
stock to the British market, and we 
should, therefore, by relaxing or doing 
nvoav (with tbe present qua.ran.tlme 
laws, endeavor to cultivate a more ex
tensive trade with our neighbors across 
the lines."

I Montreal and Toronto.I have been a dose £
student for many yoars PW
of tho subject of weak- P M 
ness in men, tha fact
S^tt'CHErs
seek the aid of older 
men or reputable phy- à 
sicians, I Investigated yfl 
the subject deeply and dm 
discovered a simple 
but most remarkably

* w Selling Agents.
i le

■KATFTC.___

R LINË7 The Ale and StoutAmused the Church Buys* Brigade.
St. Simon's Company No. 9, of the 

Church Boys' Briga.de, were entertain
ed at a capital concert and gymnastic 
exhibition in Ayre’s Hall Thursday. 
Messrs. Oscar Wenborne and Victor 
Hutchison sang some good songs, and 
Mr. E. J. Amey gave his graphic read
ings. Messrs. Bruce and Norris, with 
their tumbling, and Mr. W. Dixon’s 
weight lifting won plenty of plaudits. 
Mr. C. J. McReath touched the audi
ence upon its laughing side. The house 
voted that one of the best things of 
a most successful evening was the box
ing bout engaged in by Messrs Thomp
son and Btrawgold.

tseeaful Remedy V 
completely cured 
and fully enlarged me 

from a shrunken, stunted 
condition to natural size 
land strength. I want every 
young or old man to know 
about it. I take a personal 
interest in ench cases, and 
no one need hesitate to 
write me, aa all oommuni-
confldentlai. I send the recipe of this remedy 
absolutely free of cost. Do not put It off, but 
write me fully at once, you will always bless, 

a day you did so. Address,
THOMAS BIATEB, Rote aog8 

pper of tuBoaiXalamasoo Celery, Hàlsmasoo, Bleh.

)OL~CALLINQ AT that

KICKWN. SStprll 92 
kpril 29 
.May 6 
.May 18 
• May 20.
>rce until April Both
A. PIPON,
Agent for Ontario; 

g-et east. Toronto.

of JOHN LABATT, LONDON, areNoon. s/ I» Pure and Wholesome.ka

»

Recommended by testimoniale of four Eminent Chemlete. 
TEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST 
AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

James Good Co’y,
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

If You Don’t Get
Emm*

rive Side Trips.
A Peterboro despatch says: A writ 

for slander, asking $1000 damages, has 
been Issued on behalf of Thomas 
and Hessle Gray, against John Gra
ham Weir, who Is claimed to have 
busied himself in collecting evidence 
In the murder and arson cases,In which 
the Grâys have been acquitted.

I

TOURS )
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Canary Bird’s
Best Friend Is

Brock’s Bird Seed 5
st, beet and most nu- i 
that can be procured.

1
BEST QUALITYAuatrla, Bpoln, the 

tbe world. apodal -
-1 I

COAL & w 5* as.25ope.

ARxr,
TELEPHONE S00, 9for It is the oleane 

tritious Bird Seed 
Your little feathered songster needs a #5NDEATH EASILY AVERTED.

of Heart Dlieeie Find a Bare and 
Safe Remedy.

With men and women dropping dead 
at one’s side every day, It is worth re
cording that the 19th century has dis
covered a medicine which positively 
cures heart disease. Dr. Agnew's Cure 
for the Heart has proven to be a remedy 
that acts, as It needs to act In such 
cases, with lightning effect. Mrs. J. L. 
Hlllier of Whitewood, N.W.T., was so 
troubled with heart failure that she 
could not sleep or lie down for fear 
of suffocation. All the doctors In the 
territory had been appealed to, but 
could do nothing to help her. Dr. j\g- 
new’s Cure for the Heart was tried, 
and little more than a bottle had been 
taken before a cure was effected. The 
beauty of this medicine Is that It acts 
Instantly. Inside half an hour relief Is 
secured In the worst cases.

AYOTHEE TWO FHVM QUEBEC.

Pierre Leelslr, M.P., sad Je». H. Legrls,
M.P., Tell Their glory and age at One.

Public men will differ on public ques
tions, and Canada has witnessed some 
bitter experiences In this direction; but 
let disease afflict the system of such, 
and a common ground Is found. With 
all the dissension among members in 
the House of Commons It has been 
learned that over fifty have united In 
contributing the one favorable testi
mony to the effectiveness of Dr. Ag
new's Catarrhal Powder. Added to 
others whose names have been men
tioned In these columns are Pierre Le- 
clalr, M.P. of Terrebonne and Joseph 
H. Legrls of Masklnonge. The remedy 
deserves all the strong things that are 
being said of It, as It relieves catarrh 
and colds In ten minutes, and cures 
deafness. All druggists.
IP ÏOU sm ttt t'itOH K11EUMAT1SM YOU 

WAST BELIEF TO-DAY.

Yon Cam Sccnre Belief In Six Honrs and n 
Cure In One to Three Days, at a 

Co»t of 1$ Cento.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically 
cures In one to three days. Its action 
upon the system .Is remarkable and 
mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease Immediately dis
appears. The first dose greatly bene
fits. 7a cents. All druggists.

4 DISHEARTENED CLERtiYHAN.

Conversation with „ New Brunswick 
Preacher Who Suffered Créai Pain 

from Kidney Trouble.

* /f?Europe.

if M Lines
LotiWOOD,\Bird Treat placed between the 

wires of tbe cage has been known time 
and again to restore birds to health and 
song. A 5c cake is in each 1 pound 10c i 
packet of Brock’* Bird Seed. Sold by ali Ç 
grocers, druggists and flour and feed A 
dealers, a

Vieil i
\

« Prie,4 .V

3particulars r
} NIGHOLSOII & BROCK "toSSSto*'LVILLB l

aide-streets, Toronto; 
2010.

V.
: m'■ i OFFICES.Iit Î0 Klng-atreet W»

400 Tonge-etreet, %
798 Tonge-stredt ”,
878 Queen-street IT.!

1862 Queen-street W. i 
$02 Wellezley-etreet.
2M Queen-street HL i

419 gpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade toot of W. Market St. 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

yHealthful I Comforting I
“The only safe luxury for Canaries.”

«

1 e-•

BIRD Ed 
BREAD-

-/>
3PE • x S! A

i %■mer ?
d Rates by the 
I line» at............. ..

taster’s,
I Yonge-streats.

' ij ■ 1 iW<Most effective as a song re
storer and general tonic. A 
large block in every packet 
of Cottam’s Bird Seed; ioc 
per lb. All Grocers,

See that tbe word» "Bird Bread" end “Bart 
Cottam" are on every package. 846

A

(El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.NEEDLE

8. DAVIS & SONS,

e•Ht

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’YIL STEAMSHIPS.
Made and Guaranteed by «1Service.

nd. From Halifax,
m. Febu 29, 2 p m,
ondonderry or Llver- 
ond cabin, $80; steer# 
lship saloons, electrUi 
looks, x 
STKR.
nd Yonge streets. 
NOE & CO..
1 Agents, Montreal.

REMOVAL.Officer» Elected. at $4.50 
at $5.50

for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

The election of officers resulted as 
lEullows :

Hon. president, Hon. Thos. Ballan- 
tyne, Stratford ; president, John J. 
Hobson, Mosboro’ ; vice-president, J- C. 
Snell, Snelgrove ; secretary, F. W. 
Hodson, Guelph.

Directors—Shorthorns, A. Johnston, 
Greenwood ; Herefords, A. Stone, 
Guelph ; Polled Angus, Jas. Bowman, 
Guelph ; Gdlloways, D. MoCrae,Guelph; 
Holsteins, C. W. Clemens, St. George ; 
Jerseys and Guernseys, Capt. Rolph, 
Markham ; Devons, J. W. Rudd, Eden 
Mills ; Ontario Agricultural College re
présentative, G. E. Day, B.S.A.,Guelph. 

These vice-presidents for the pro- 
I Vinces were elected : Quebec, H. D. 

Bmlth, Compton ; Manitoba, John East-’ 
smith, Brandon ; N.W.T. and British 

■ Columbia, G. H. Gregg, Winnipeg ; 
Nova Scotia, Col. Blair, Government 
Experimental Farm ; New Brunswick, 
Julius Inches, Frederietonr=P.E. Island, F. Q. Bovier, Georgetown.

H. T. GARDNER of (late) R. 
Green has removed his tailor
ing business to a more central 
location at 65 King-street West 
—five doors west of The Tele
gram Office. He will be pleas
ed to see you.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
Save the Bands for the Guessing Competition

38 King
I St. E.THE NEW K MOTOR86

MA*ÜFACTUB«D BY TBE
Kay Electrical Manufacturing 

Company, Hamilton.
Call for low prices and see it run

ning at
flmlapo
a Made a. well . COAL WOODHan of

_3le? lUlfTT 1 WRIGHT GO.’i)RNIA 71 Queen Street Kail.

'"W Motors, Dynamos, Plating Machines 
and Transformers made by

>HONTO AT

ÎRY FRIDAY IMDAPOVS - GRATE)> . Pf]Ml ELtGTRIGKL MIIDP6. C0<lyNDOO*REMEDY A*,,

Htapuces raa abote V.
DfflÆr7, x

Paresis, Sleeplessness, Nightly Em to- 
slon a, etc., caused by pact abufoe, gives rigor aud size 
to shrunken organs, and quickly, out surely restores 
Lest Manhood! n old or young. Easily earned in rest 
pocket. Price $1.00 a package. Blx for $6.00 trlih a
esnsBmmMasteSKrsrour druggist lias not got It, we will .end It prepaid.
mlentalflaedlcaiCo^Frop*., tilearo, IIL, orMtaintt.
SOLD by C. D. Daniel a Co., 17: King Street 

TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists

Lieut.-Governor’» Speech.
The election of officers had barely 

Concluded when His Honor Lieutenant- 
Governor Kirkpatrick arrived, 
iwas Introduced by the chairman to the 
Keetlng, and opened a good address 
with a few witty remarks regarding 
bis limited knowledge of live stock. He 
could not, he said, but feel a great in
terest In the Dominion Cattle Breeders’ 
Association. He had been greatly 
Struck by the recent large Increase In 
the export of Canadian cattle, which 
had risen from five or six millions to 
ebout thirty-two million dollars per 
Year. Of all the exports It heads the 
list. His Honor also remarked his 
pleasure at the 
the export of ch
returns that were being received. It 
J3 gratifying, said he, to Canada to 
know that they are sending 50 per 
Ffrnt. of the cheese which is imported 
Into Great Britain. The Improved sys
tem of manufacture was undoubtedly 
accountable for this. There Is no rea- 
Bon why a great deal more ham and 
f£LJLBhoull n°t be Shipped to Great 

as Canada's contributions In iffinnïïW* î°^ay are only an Insig-

Hid nM Jp®,kld Country. His Honor 
[he

Malt lï'onlym'^aViSiS pleat'd

S'»in advance.
1 Tickets to Florid* 
ifle Coast Pointa now

James Street North, 
Hamilton. $5.25EGG

He
STOVE

NUT
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The Popularity ofJLARS AT
PER TONr OFFICE, ..

Ready Mixed Paints3 y.■
n•eet West.

“Yes, I had suffered for a lone- time

“and the trouble grew on me to such aH 
cure was sinr.p.y

y\Bast, 
elsewhere.LINE $4.00.has led other manufacturers to imitate our 

label. If you want the BEST, see that the 
label bears our name and registered trade 
mark “ CHAMPION.”

> OFFICES!
6 KlDK-.lr.tt Email 190 Yonee-atreeti 3da 
Yoage-.lrecli 800 Wellesley-»!reel! HI Col. 
lege-.treelj 131 Queen-» tree! We.lt Bnhant 
and Dnpentoatreetoi Toronto Junction.

DOCKS!
Eiplanafle-alreel, Foot of Churck-itreet.

extent that I-feared a 
Impossible.”

"But did you not use medical hHh to fight the disease?" 1 altU1
"I left no stone unturned," said Mr 

Murdock, "In this direction, but no good 
came either of the skill of the doctors 
or the many medicines I used1’

"You do not look like a sick 
day,” was the comment of thë 
viewer.

“No," said Mr. Murdock, with Jov In 
the emphasis, “South American Kid 
ney Cure came under my notice when 
I had become completely disheartened 
but I tried it, and after taking f0Ur 
bottles my slstem was cleared of ;he 
disease, and I have not known what It 
is to be Indisposed on this account from 
that day to the present." The kidneys 
are In formation something Ilk? the 
eye, and when the uric acid and oxal
ate of lime (which are always present 
In kidney disease) crystallize, they form 
sand-like particles which very soon de
stroy the kidneys unless a liquid medi
cine Is used which will act as a sol
vent. South American Kidney Cure, 
being a liquid, Is a perfect solvent, and 
I believe will cure every case of kid
ney disease.

MSUIPS. LIVER- y I 
ayt Movllle). rG%N ARMY medV |

—V WARRANTED TOCURE'|||| Kfl 
BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING Hll | <4
Each One DoumPvmgi --------
CONTAINS L ÎQWD OINT NIENT UNO PIUS'*—•

ASk YOUR DRUGGIST FORir ORSE. NO DIRECT
^Kessler DrogCc^ Toronto.

28 direct to Liverp l 
............. UMU
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tribe handsomeeese an
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............ •• 16
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“ 20 3 p m.
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Conger Coal Co.,0 man to- 
lnter-

;Manufacturers and Importers» 82 and 84 York-street.3
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27.... “ 28earn, 
rk at Montreal tbe
lea first cabin pass-
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Toronto Electric 
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And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODMBDLAND As JONE». 

General Insurance Agents. Mall ttnlldlng

TELEPHONES I £™C&TbNÎ£ ««A tlA‘<D 

Companies Repreeanted:
Scottish Ü nion and National of Edinburgh 
Insurance, Co. of North America 
Guaranteedo.of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Uo.

FORsld*»
York to > Glasgow, 
iforuia. May 15- 
•ASSAGB.
[ Liverpool, $50 an» 
did upwards. »ec* Derry, $30; return 
ool, Derry, Belfast, 
owest rates, every-

CASH
Grate..
Stove, Nut, Egg.............
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal..................... 4.00
Best Hardwood, long......... $5 per cord
Head Office-Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
slzeslOto 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

p_ PHONE 1854.
UV,, j q,nd 10» Adtlalde-St W

<5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
split.......................

No. 2 wood, long.............. ——
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 “
Slabs, long, good and dry" 8.60 M

..$o.50per cord

.. 4.00 «......... 5.25

213

TEIiNHl NILB. BOÜRLIBB, |
m L.ne and^AIM

a e j 1 Thomas Brundage. an’ old resident 
of Chatham, formerly In t^ve fte fcuÿl- 
neas, la dead.
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Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.4

Gable, 28 at 161%; Street Railway, 25 at 
flour 220%; Gas, 25 at 191%. 50 at 191%; To

ronto Railway, 100 at 75%; Commerce, 0 at
C.P.R., 25 at 59; 
lieu, 25 at 88, 60 at 
100 at 220%, 25 at 
at 218: Gas, 75 at 
190, 126 at 100%.

and 3s 8d for August. Flour 18s 0d.
Parla—Wheat 18f 35c for May, and

^Lo'hdon—Closed Wheat off coast steady, on 184. 
passage rather firmer. Maine on passage I q Afternoon^ ^.lea:

»£eûi&jst 400 tor May-
ioSciose—Wheat futures %d easl- 191, & at 190%, 200 

er at 5s 6%d for April and 6s 6%d for May,
June July and August. Malle firmer at 
3s 2d for May and June, 3s 2%<1 for June 
and 3s 3d for July. Flour easier at 18s

t%ig$ns
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER.

P!f.1.b^04^ f

Mutton, per lb...............0 08
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 07
l^pIîTb. o8S%

-THE SELLING OF AN 
-IMPORTER'S STOCK OF* To the Trade LOAN COMPANIES I ».

The Central Canada Loan
v and Savings Company mix 13 ■

8 50 1. • .1* i SEVENTEENTH yPa
OF ONTARIO, - TORONTO.

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three (3) months ending 
Slat March. 1890, at the rate of six (6) per 
cent per annum has this day bèen declar
ed upon the capital stock of this Institu
tion, and that the same will be payable 
at the offices of this company In this city 
on and after
WEDNESDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF 

APRIL NEXT.
The transfer books will be fcloeed from 

Inclusive**18 3lBt ot Mlrch- 1896, both days
By order of the board. 6

B. B. WOOD,Secretary.

id ft 
Live

anOn Monday DRESS STUFFS F«# 4

mOSLER & HAMMOND m

iFHB DOMINION MONEY.'We will show the over
made production of a 
large woolen mill, con
sisting of about seven 
hundred pieces

■ISKing Strict West,
Toroktu.

Dealers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Oar 
Trust sod Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought and sold on commission.

•sTOOK BBOKEK8 and 
Financial Agent». 8

-BOUGHTAT 66o 
. -ON THE DOLLAR

To-day
This sale is without precedent In 

values offered and in the magnificent 
variety of French fabrics Included.

Black Drees Goods 
make a prominent feature in the dls-

Lace Embroideries 
Hundreds of the prettiest styles are 

shown here. Where comparisons of 
pattern and quality are possible, you'll 
notice a saving of say a third. Judge 
the prices of the others by these.

Children's Clothing 
We want your trade for the boys’ 

clothing. Formerly we confined our
selves pretty much to staple sorts. 
This season we’ve branched out Into 
more of the novelty sorts, such as 
sailor, middy, reefer, junior Eton, and 
wash suits. Extremely good values are 
what we offer. We want to get you 
talking about this stock.

AT»;
burton estate

SEXDS JFOVB HUXDKEL 
CITIZENS TO OTTAWA.

MONTREALCALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUIT

Siarf ?ohue^sWrooa^^?ffehcrth,art0mthre'laïl*
conditions were showing goVImproveme^ I 
?the*h however, got lost In the abïnte"2- 1 
It evidently suited the books of the cmm
weitT'all ?£htTh* w|ntber ln the Nom? 
orvwAiJ8 v*nt now for Seeding. and «wLi cording to the best Accounts It Is r« nidw 
acompletion. The area sow? P2ffl
l»ne9dng"la0{ylai°td^nt^0oretle sdva?*

the.? supplies* ar3<low0and0thate they 3 I

exfitabfe d^po^l Z.-'^Tïork SL» I 
only 60,000 bushels taken for exnn»^ 1 
day. Minneapolis and Duluth stÆks at* @ 
estimated to show from 25 000 to ho fun . * Increase. The visible supply ieexoected°m 
Increase about 750.000 bushels Ptfl t0

Provlslons-Hlgher prices for hoes save 1 
the market a firm opening p„ *ar® .$ erally were buyers. P Shofts bweht {g£ I 
very freely, led by Cudahy brokers ^al- 1

lasss-ss. ts atsMsl

TORONTO MARKET. HALF A MILLION WANTED.> 225Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion, xd. 
Standard .... 
Hamilton 
British

Are advancing on Gtcy and Farm Properties at 
aoove Bates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life Insurance policies 0 per oeat.CANADIAN TWEEDSI 75

212 small About the Commercial 
Capital-Speeches In Aid ef the Start
ling Appeal - All Kinds of Benefits 
premised to the Country — Torente 
■as a lenely Bepresentallve an «nard

2W 107WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

àt a price that will sur
prise the keenest buyers.

i < i I .1 ! ;

134Bplay. BROWNE, BURTON & CO
CANADA LIFE.

$350,000 TO LfrtN8«
Real Estate Security, la sums to sulk Bents col- 
eoted. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

Largest Assortment In 
Canada.

Lowest Prices.

184
241
165

6atabllahed 1863. iifiAmerica ..
West. Assurance .. 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dom. Telegraph ...
G N W L Go., pref.
C. P. R. Stock ....
Tor Electric Light. 
General Electric ...
Com Cable Co........

Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St Ky........
Toronto By Co........
Brit Can L & Inv..
B. A Loan Assn....
Can L & N I Co...
Canada Perm ...............
do. do. 29 p.c............

Can. 8 & Loan .... 113 
Cent Can Loan, xd. 119% 
Dom S & I Soc.... 79 
Farmers' L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 

Freehold L & S.... 112 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hur. & Erie LAS. ...
do. do. 20 p.c............

Imperial L & Inv.. 103 
Lon A Can L & A.» 99 
London Loan-... 
Manitoba Loan .

I Ofllees, Mo. 76 Choree-street, Torenle
Corner Mala-street and Portage-avenue, , 

Winnipeg.JOHN' MACDONALD & CD.,I _ vrbat the Ministers Think.
Ottawa, Ajpril 18. — (Special) — The 

Headhead delegation from Montreal, 
which la trying to squeeze half a mil
lion dollars from the Government for 
exhibition purposes, struck 
this afternoon. It waa large in num
bers and eminently respectable in ap- 

Under the Inducements held

196
126EBY-BLAIN CO., 50I 66%PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dressed, selected ....34 25 to
“ heavy .........................4 00

Backs, per lb 
Rolls, per lb 
Mess pork ..

’’ short cut .... 
shoulder mess 

Lard, per lb.......
Bacon, per lb..........
Hams, smoked........
Chickens, pn 
Ducks, pair .......
Turkeys, per lb.......
Geese, per lb............

$3.000,00 
1,600,000 

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

135Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ••••
Reserve..........................

-Contingent Fund ...

LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

70
1 10 09 87Postal0 07 town156.12 75 

.13 60 

.11 00 

. 0 08

WAA THOUGHT TO BE DEAD. 75%
I

r. Tosh Bays Me la Modelas of the 
Sert-Oegeefie Bell Jots.

Bat

7°o°

-"OOT

pearance.
out of free transportation over either 
line of railway, who would forego the 
temptation of a pleasant holiday jaunt 
to the capital on a bright spring day, 
with prospects of seeing and hearing 
the leading gladiators in the parlia
mentary arena and the possibility of 
securing a big pot of money for their 
beloved city .7

.The deputation was headed by May- 
Cr Wllson-Smlth, President Bickerdlke 
of the Board of Trade and President 
Contant of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and accompanying them were fully 400 
citizens of Montreal. W. G. McWil
liams, solicitor for the Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition Association, was a 
quiet observer of the proceedings.

Owing to the size of the delegation, 
It was necessary to adjourn to the 
Benate Chamber, which was well filled 
by the visitors. Sir Mackenzie Bowel! 
Sir Charlee Tupper and nearly every 
»ther member of the Government were 
piesent.

Senator Desjardins acted as sponsor 
lor the deputation. In his brief 'intro
ductory speech he referred to the re
presentative character of the deputa
tion and said It Included all classes of 
the population. t

Mayor Wllson-Smlth, who was hear- 
r. tlly applauded, read the memorial of 

Montreal’s citizens, setting forth the 
advantages likely to accrue* from the 
bolding of art International exhibition 
m Montreal. It held out the all-urging 
bait to the Government that the coun
try would be more than recouped ln Its 
expenditure by what would be received 
In customs duties on goods coming ln 
Cor the exhibition. Mr. Smith said the 
project would advertise the country 
and help to bring population to our 
shores. Was It not a fitting culmina
tion of the policy which had done so 
much to develop Canada that an effort 
should be made to show to the world 
•what the Dominion could do 7 They 
trusted to receive the sympathy and 
substantial aid of the Government In 
this enterprise.

Aid. Prefontalne, R. B. Bickerdlke, 
Joseph Contant find Mayor Palleton 
(Three Rivers), spoke ln favor of the 
Jhalf-mllllon.

Mayor Borthwlck of Ottawa said the 
deputation could count on the oevopera
tion and hearty support of the citizens 
of Ottawa.

William Keys, representing "the bone 
find sinew of the country,” waa there 
to say the working classes approved of 
this exhibition. He read a memorial 
of the Knights of Labor in favor of the 
enterprise.

Thomas E. Kenny, M;F. for Halifax, 
who was called on, said he was taken 
by surprise, as he had not expected to 
speak. He was free to say, however, 
that, ln the Interests of Canada, we 
should have our first great Internation
al exhibition. The best place for It to 
be held was ln Montreal. No other 
community ln the Dominion had the 
same advantages and facilities as 
Montreal, and It was eminently desir
able that In that way It should be a 

„ success. An exhibition of this kind 
•would tend to build up the national 
sentiment and he believed it should re
ceive the necessary substantial support 
iof the Dominion Government.

Speeches In support were a’sr 
made by Richard White, J. R 
-Parent, Mr. LarlVlere, M.P. for Pro- 
vencher (an old Montrealer), and Alf 
D. Perry, whose peroration was, •’’ 1 
hope ln God you gentlemen will have 
the pluck to put the money down foi
!US.”

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: Q mgh Low. Cl0se.
Wheat—May ...

*• —July..........
“ —Sept.........

Corn—May »»•••
■■ —July......

air ........In these columns a day or two ago 
, iwas outlined an action ln which t$e 

son of the late Mrs. Tosh of the Mid
dle-road, and other relatives, are dis
puting the right and title to the de
ceased lady’s farm, valued at 12600. 
Just when the case was at»ut settled 
Alex Tosh, husband of deceased, who 
has not been home for 30 years, and 

| iwas thought to be dead, walked into the 
I court room and claimed his share of 

the moneys. The action will now be 
fought over again at Brampton on 

• May 4. ,
The Attorney-General’s Department 

Is seeking to recover 1600, the amount 
of a surety given by John Holmes or 
Buffalo for the appearance of A. J.

I Mortimer of Toronto, who skipped out 
on a charge of obtaining 1200 under 
falsé pretences.

A motion was
Justice Meredith yesterday to prohibit 
Judge McHugh of Essex from hearing 

! an action brought by the Dominion 
; Typograph Co. and the Canadian Typo- 
I graph Co. of Windsor, against James 
j Mitchell of Goderich for the price of 
a typesetting machine. The Judge Is 
a shareholder ln the typograph com
panies.

Mrs. Ann Frank Is suing Duncan 
Brown of Elgin County for 11000 for 
slander. In stating that her son Is ille
gitimate. An order has been made 
compelling the "plaintiff to furnish fur- 

! ther particulars than are set out ln 
, her statement of claim, 
f Chief Justice Meredith has refused 
l to commit Mrs. Jane Jackson to jail 
I for failing to respond to a subpoena ln 
- a pending action to remove P. T.Whit- 
I mey from the position of assignee of 
bet brother, Matthew Canning's estate, 

i Chancellor Boyd yesterday h 
' Central Canada Loan and Savl; 
t suit against Mrs. Catharine S 
! a mortgage, on which Mrs. Enoch 
Thompson was recently held liable.

J. SutclftiB ^ Sons.$6,000.000 
926,000 

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-street 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits of |1 

and upward*.

SusscauBED Capital 
Paid-Up Capital i:x 100 FRESH EGGS07

STOCKS BONDSi DEBENTURES 07OS
easy at 12c. Large roll butter, la, 
to 18c ; pounds, 18c to 22c • »ilk '• 
palls and crocks, 15c to 18c. all 'goodie 1 
choice; creamery, lbs. 23c. Cheese. 8c to * 
9c. Maple syrup, 75c to 11. Imperii! ' 
measure. Turkeys and chickens In good 
demand at outside prices. Consignments : 
of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & CO • 
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east! W 
Toronto. 240 1

6867%182-184 Yoncre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

3030%
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARKiSt CO
Tel. 880. 26 Torofto-Street.

3143131' 3MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgages. Large and small enma. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

pt. 201 " 98% " 9720<Oati 20%20CHICAGO WHEAT IS HIGHER 20%ta fa
9 06 8 77
6 00 4 95
6 15 5 07
4 45 4 37
4 57 4 52

Ï0Ô
Ontario L & D....." 126% ................
People's Loan 40 ... ...
Real Est., L & D.. 65 ................
Tor Sav & Loan.... 117
Union L & S...... 100 ... ... ...
West. Can. L & S. 150 ............................
de. do. 25 p.c... 140 ............................
Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 10 at 

184; Gas, 1 at 197; Dominion Telegraph, 
15 at 125; C.P.R., 50 at 59%; Cable, 25 at 
181, 26, 25 at 160%; Postal Telegraph, 25 at 
87%; Canada Permanent Loan, 17 at 142%; 
do., 20 per cet., 0 at 122; London & Cana
dian, 100, 100 at 97%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.; London & Canadian 
Loan. 64 at 97%.

“ —Sept.........
Pork—May ........
“/—July. ... 

Lard-MaJy ...

“i^uV.v.v:

8 72
8 92IKE HOME SHIRES 4 LOAN CO.; LIMITED. ( 4 95
510

FRESH FISH. Telephone 346. 4 42THE LOCAL MARKET IB 8TBOXO ON 
LIGHT OFFEBIXG8.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 188 eb oo I
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executed on Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

4 55
New Dlgby Chickens, 8c box. Oysters, 

25c qt. Fresh Sea Salmon, only 10c lb. 
Haddock, 5c lb. Codfish, 5c. Smelt, 6c lb. 
Fresh Sea Herrings, 15c doz. Flounders, 
5c lb. Finnan Saddle, White Fish, Sal
mon Trout and Fresh Steak Cod. Whole
sale and retail.

Brushes RUPTUREFarther Advance In Conanls and Canadian 
Pacifie - Cable end Foetal Weaker- 
Lower Prices on Wall-Street — Live 
Stock Market Doll-Latent C<
««trip.

Brooms DICKSON & CO.,
20 West Market-street. COTTON MARKETS.

New York, April 17.—Cotton—Spot!
steady; sales 200 bales; uplands, 7 15-165; 4 
Gulf, 8 3-16c. Futures quiet; sales 78.0m ’ 
hales; April and May, 7.70c; June. 7.74c; 
July. 7.73e; August, 7.72c; Sept., 7.34c. - ■

246lertialmade before Chief

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.Dusters FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was dull and 
weaker In the afternoon. The best bid for 
Cable at the close was 160.

The earnings of Canadian Pachto for the 
second week of April were 1363,000, an In
crease of ^177,000.

Consols are % higher to-day, closing at

Friday Evening, April 17. MECHANICS’ TOOLSThe offerings at the Western yards to
day were 36 car loads, Including 1500 head 
of hogs, 100 sheep, 50 lambs and 60 calves. 
The demand for cattle was inactive and 
the feeling weaker. The best on the mar
ket sold at 3%c to 3%c for twos or threes, 
and the best loads at 3%c to 3%c. Medium 
cattle sold at 3c, and Inferior at 2%c to 
2%c. Good to choice bulls 
to 3c per lb. There Is not

May wheat on curb 66%c.
Puts on May wheat 66%c to 66c, ' calls 

67 %e to 67%c.
Puts on May corn 30%c to 30%c, calls 

30%c to 30%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 14.80 for 

April and 11.70 for October.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500; 

market steady to firmer.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 15, corn 23V, oats 193.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 18,000; official Thursday 27,600; left 
over 6000. Estimated tor Saturday 12,000. 
Market active with prices averaging 6c 
higher. Heavy shippers 13.30 to 13.66.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 176,000 centals; no Am
erican. Receipts of American corn 111,000. 

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 14,- 
barrles and 9098 sacks; wheat. 82,748 

bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du

luth 301 cars, as against 209 cars the cor
responding day of last year.

It is estimated that the combined stocks 
at Port Arthur, Fort William and Kee- 
watln exceed 4,200,000 bushels; against 1;- 
129,000 bushels a year ago, while M 
elevators, exclusive of Winnipeg,
060,000 bushels now. against only 1,500,000 
last year. At Winnipeg the stock Is said 
to be somewhere around ' 875,000 bushels," 
against 224,000 bushels. Using round fig
ures, It is therefore seen that there Is" about 
4,800,000 bushels more wheat In elevators 
this yeah than last, not to speak ef the 
larger stocks that farmers hold, whloK 
will not be delivered probably until they 
finish their spring work.

I

WM. A. LEE & SON.TWIST DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS. DIES
You will want these articles for 
house cleaning and will find 
the best are the cheapest 
and most durable. Ask for 
BOECKH’S make—for sale 
by all leading dealers.

Real Estais, Insurance and Financial Brokers, 
General Agents

Western Fire end Marine Assurance 0a. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident end Plate Cleat Co. 
Lloyd’s Pinte Gleea Inearanoe Ob.
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, employ, 

era’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

quoted at 2%c 
thing doing ln REAMERS, ETC-

BICE LEWIS & SON
(Llmltod).

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreeta 
Toronto.YOU" CAN PURCHASE A 

PROPER Office lO Adelalde-et. E. I 
Phones 692 A 2075. """usNEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices to-day la as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 1116% 125% 123 123%
Amer. Tobacco .... 68% 69% 67% 68%
Cotton Oil .............   14% 14% 12
Canadian Pacific..................................
Atchison, 3 SB's pd. 16% 16% 16%
Chi., Bur. & Q........ 79% 79% 7S% 78%
Chicago Gas .....j 69% 69% 68% 68%
Canada Southern .. 49% 49% 49% 49%
C. C. C. & 1..........  35% 35% ' 35% 35%
Delà., Lac. & W... 159% 159% 159% 159%
Erie ..........................  16% 15% 15% 16%
Lake Shore ............  148% 148% 14i% 147%
Louis. & Nashville. 51% 52 50% 51%
Kansas Texas, prêt. 27% 27% 27% 2i%
Manhattan .... ... Ill 111% 106% 108% 
Missouri Pacific ... 26 20% 25% 25%
Leather ..................... 8% 8% 8% 8%

do. pref. oeooooo 61% 61% 60%i 60
Balt. & Ohio......... W*
N. Y. Central..........  97 97% 97
North. Pacific, pref. 10% 10% 
Northwestern .. .. 104% 104% 103% 103% 
General Electric ... 37% 37% 37% 37%

20% 20% 26% 26%
39$ 40% 89% 40

157 157 167 167

BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

1 the 
Co.’s 
1, on BUSINESS SUIT OF CLOTHES349 12%

59 u
16% i

Monday’s Pcremplorles.
i Non-jury Court—Lewis v. Allison,
I Swan v. f&eyera, Gillelan, v. Graham, 
Snarr v. Commercial Union, Kyle v. 
(Toronto, McDonald v. Eaton.

Divisional -‘Court—Queen v.. Bayley, 
McLaughlin v. Lake Erie Co.. Landed 
Banking Co. v. Clarkson, Todd v. Rus- 
enell, Lockhardt v. Waugh, Lellis v. 
Lambert, McDonald v. Harvey,

AT THE-The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

Ianltoba 
hold 3,- !

Tailor'sHigh - Class Cash
86

SCHOHBERG FUBNITUBE CO. 0. DON'T BE FOOLISH.
*7 >/• 'i ' 9 97Kart or the City Limit*.

' The East Toronto Quoits Cub and 
that of Norway which has been amal
gamated with It meet at Warren’s 

tjiotel on Tuesday to elect officers for 
fthe year.

It Is rumored that the Suburban Is to 
.be placed ln running again at York 
Station. The service, while not bring
ing ln a profit, paid expenses, and1 it Is 
thought would likely do more than this 
during the summer season.

La Fame, the huckster, has recovered 
[sufficiently from his Injuries to go 
iihome, but will bear the marks of the 
[horse’s hoofs upon his head for some 
ptlme to come. The animal, It appears, 
i-was unnerved while on the road by 
!*eing In the centre of a dog fight, and 
I ,was irritated still further ln the stable 
I where the 'kicking took place by Fame 
Using straw a# a curfy comb. The host
ler of the HBlf-way House found the 
huckster lying Insensible under the 
horse’s legs, which was still kicking 
away, and saved him from certain 
death by dragging his prostrate body 
out.

In view of the recent dog case the 
County Crown Attorney has asked the 
village for a certified copy of Its by-law 
upon which the suit was conducted.

The park which the Toronto Street 
Railway Company will. It is said, mare 
of the recently leased Munro estate, 
will have, It is stated, all the attrac
tions of an American pleasure resort 
and likewise an American manager. ,■ 

Despite the warm weather the Vfc- 
•toria Park season Is later this year 
than last. On the 17th of April a year 
ago the cars were running to the park 
gates. Before this can Be done this 
season the track lying ln the “deep- 
cut” will have to be dug out from the 
sand slides now covering It.

The village fire alarm system, which 
• z has been* defective for some months, 

has been taken in hand by thé authorW 
ties.

649-661 Yonge-SL 10109 There’s » chante cum in the weàlhei 
gettin’ kinder warm. >

But ye can’t let out the furnace—fer it 
lots of harm.

Guess you’ll need another ton of No. 4 to 
through,

Fer if there’s sickness in the family, you'll be In 
an awful stew.

r, ’an It’s
Ihight doV?Took CM ameer to Prove 1%

Findlay, O., April 17.—The Rev. Jos
eph E. Ebon Powell, who was indicted 
at the January term of court for false 
registration, was convicted yesterday. 
He Is a native of England and regis
tered and voted without being natur
alized. The act was done with the In
tention. he himself stated, of showing 
that the election laws in the United 
States are not enforced.

1 i Rock Island .SX#$®<sX$SX$<SX$X$)^^ Rubber ..... yeOmaha ...................
Pacific °MaH !. 27% 27% 27% 27% 
Phila. & Reading.. 11% 11% |1%
St. Paul ................. 77 77% 76% 76%
Union Pacific..........  8% 8% 8% 8%

Union ... 84% 84% 84%
107'* 197 
27% 27% 
18% 18%

At*HORSES For ft Moderate Oliarge a • •Require rubbing dry when wet. 2 
We have rubbers made from a 
number of new rejected salt bags. 
Just right for this purpose—20c 

each—6 for 91.

Better keep the Fire agoln’—Jlst a little every ;> 
day.

It’s the safest plia ter roller—until the first of -, 
May;

You kin call us up by phone; S241, or twenty- 
three-four nine.

Then ye won't run any risks, till yer sure tbs' 
weather’s fine.

western _____
Distillers, paid-up.. 18% 18 
Jersey Central .... 107 107
National Lead........ 27
Wabash, pref..........
T. C. & f...............  ^
Southern Rail ......... 9%

do. pref................ 30%
Wheeling..................... 9%

—ARTISTIC CUTTERS 
—GOOD WORKMEN *818

30% 30%
. 31Beergamlslma the 11.9. Army. _

Washington, April 17.—The Senate 
Committee on Military Affairs has or
dered a favorable report on the bill 
for the reorganization of the army. It 
provides for the enlistment of 30,000, 
seven regiments of artillery, 10 regl
ements of cavalry and 25 regiments of 
Infantry.

Toronto Salt Wo.Its, u8 Adelaide St, East 31
S 9% 9%9 %5®®ee$xBe®e$eee»ee®e$e®«x»eiw

Ilofbriiu. PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY,
Heed Office Phones 2246 —2349. Branch PbonnS 

1310—4048—2004.
77 KING STREET WEST.WHEAT MARKETS. 

Closing prices at leading points:
Cash. 

... 60%c
May.
66%c
73%c
68%c

“A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wante of la
dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

" Ahead Of porter or strong ale, whether
Imported or domestic." ,_

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

2M
Chicago ........ .. ............
New York ......................
Milwaukee .... ...........
St. Louis, hard ............
Toledo ............ .. .............
Detroit, red ............
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

—Samples and Chart for 
-Self-measurement on Application.

76%c
65%c

I M INERS’Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : ” Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmaiee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. mlth, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmaiee’s Pill are au excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

.. 59c 

.. 74%c 

.. 74%c 

.. 65%c

|C w7
74%c

65%c Speaker Leblanch of the Quebec Leg 
dslature said the Quebec Governmen 
would aid the enterprise, and Mayoi 
Wllson-Smlth added, “To the amoun 
of 150,000 the city of Montreal woult 
give a hundred thousand, while ttv

pro

... .....................................................in»»*»*............................................................................

Hogs rather firmer, with receipts of corresponding week of last year.
1500 head. The best sold at t3M to 14, The net earnings of Toronto Railway tor 
weighed off cays. Thick Jfarch were unsatisfactory, Inasmuch as
$3.75 per cwt.; stores at $3.60 to 93.70 per they show a decrease of 9467 as compared 
cwt. : sows at $3 to 93.25, and stags at 92. with the corresponding month of last venr 

------------------------------------ bile gross earnings Increased 94242, operat
ing expenses Increased 94709. ■

The annual exainlnatlons of candidates In 
connection with the Canadian branch of 
the English Actuarial Society were held at 
the Board of Trade to-day. They will 
tluue to-morrow.

»c
8Uo

. 79c ELECTEDREINHARDT & CO.’Y,Stock
BrokersFERGUSSON transportation companies had 

prised substantial aid."
air Mackenzie Replies.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who wa 
loudly cheered, congratulated the de 
putatlon on the unanimity of feelln; 
which characterized the people o: 
Montreal, in their desire to have an ex 
iribltlon to bring the resources of tin 
Dominion more prominently before tht 
world. But,. he would remark, wltt 

v regard to the unanimity of feellnr 
amongst the delegates that they wpri 
no exception to the rule, when anj 
body of men came to OttAwa to ask 
money from the Government. (Laugh- 
ter.) He acknowledged that the Do
minion had made great progress dur
ing the past 30 years, and hoped that 
elmllar progress would be made dur
ing the next 30 years. The year 189 
would be a very eventful period ln tht 
history of this country. It was tb 
four-hundredth anniversary of the dis 
oovery of Canada by Cabot, and 1 
would also be the 60th anniversary o 

m Her Majesty’s reign. He trusted thal 
‘r - She would live long to celebrate mans 
$ such anniversaries. (Loud applause.;

These two facts alone should give u 
II cause to rejoice, and ln so rejoicing t 

•how to the world what we are capabl 
I of. The difficulty presented itself ti 

the Government that already energett 
steps had been taken In the city of To 
ronto to do Wiat which the deputatlo 
Were also proposing to do, and he dl( 
not hesitate to say that he thought 1 
would be a great mistake if It wen 
attempted to hold tw» Internationa 
exhibitions In one year. In two sectloni 
ef the Dominion, both having one ob 
Jeet ln view. He hoped, therefore, tha 
the representatives of these two grea 
cities would come to a mutual under 
standing and agreement, by whiul 

6$ there would be no division ln the at 
tempt to hold an exhibition worthy o 
the Dominion. If there were division 
both might fall. He offered no opinio 
where next year’s exhibition should b 
held, and trusted both would be sue 
cessful. Speaking for the Governmen 
he could say that", çvén if they did no 
Bo to the extent of the amount whlcl 
was modestly asked for, he .vas saf 
i-.?r2mJ8,nE that when the scheme wa 

before the Government ln such : 
to show the Government tha 
JS'®8, î° 1,6 ho division of force.1 

thfJL. xXould be disposed to do’-som 
(Cheerst)WardB aldlng thls enterprL

EEDS !Lager Brewers, Toronto.______

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET, 
he market closed weak.

_^ndon sold 2000 shares of St. Paul to
day and some L. & N.

Earnings of St. Paul for second week of 
April Increased 801.000.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 38,300 shares, Tobacco lb700 St. 
l’uiil 12 100 R. I. 4400, N. P. 1700, N. (J. 1500 Mo P 6200, L. & N. 5600, tiurllng- 
ton-5800* A Co. 1400, C. Gas 9200, Dls- tiHers 220QALead 1800, Manhattan 2500, T. 
C.I 32IMG. E. 1000, Southern pref. 3600.

Coree Wants $8,090,see.
Yokohama, April 17.—The Corean En

voy to Japan has gone to Russia under 
the authority of the King of Corea to 
negotiate a loan of 98,000.000. giving 
the Corean Province of Hamgying as 
security.

& BLAIKIEFinancial 
Agents.

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
\
2 Do yon know a bargain when yon see It 1 

so you will not toll to send us 25c. for 
following collection. It's a snap i

t « Simmers’ Prize Double Carnations.
1 «« Giant Prise Mignonette.
1 Giant Pansier imlxedj.

Sweet Pea* (mixed), containing eeeM 
of 16 distinct varieties. j

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—Trade Is quiet, and prices nominal, 

rollers arefquoted at 13.50 to 93.55 
freights.

Bran—Business In bran dull, with cars 
quoted at $11 to $11.25 west. Shorts $12
W\Vheat—The market is steady, with sales 
of white and red on the Northern at 77c. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 79c North 
Boy and at 66c to 67c Fort William, .May 
delivery. No. 1 Northern and No. 2 hard 
nominal at 77c North Bay. 

uuney—The market la dull and prices 
No. 1 quoted outside at 40c, No. 

33c, No. 3 extra at 31c and feed

the

H. L. HIME & CO.Straight
TorontoFive Children dnffwslcd.

Springfield, Mass., April 17.—In a ten
ement house fire at Turner’s Falls, 
Mass., at 6 o’clock this morning, five 

-J French children were suffocated. The 
property loss was small.

Milan to Visit America
Paris, April 17.—It Is stated here that 

ex-King Milan of Servla Intends to 
make a tour of the United States ln 
May. ______________ _____

STOCK BROKERS.
-Investments Csrefully Made «88
iMTC to Customers.

15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

COll- 1

WM. YOKES,> The above collection of seeds ot the fine»* j 
flowers grown will be mailed to any «ddrese W- 
for o”y 25 cents. Postage stamp, accepted.

North Toronto.
l The big belt at the power house broke 
i late last night, and the town was for 
I hours shut off from Its lighting and 
[ water supply. As soon as Mayor Fish- 
S er was apprised of the smash he went 
' up to the building and stayed there 

until the small hours of the morning, 
when the engineer had succeeded ln 
splicing the belt. The cause of the 

' breakage was the giving way of a 
portion of the band which had been 
patched not long ago. There are 85,000 

' eallona of water now standing in the BügINKSS EMBARRASSMENTS.

A very successful social was given Corrigan & Co., dry goods, Kingston and 
at the residence of Dr. German on Gauauotiue, hatX?AtaS8lgued0o nm «nS Thursday6 evening, under the auspices The J ab ltl? are at^ut |12^ and
of the Ladles’ Missionary Society of ?88!o ho^Stre Interested 
the Egllnton Methodist Church. There j ^ R Peddle, dry goods, Windsor, Is ask- 
tvere a number of recitations and songs 1 ' an‘ extension.
given, and the Deer Park Orchestra | Xdarn Arnold, general store, Madoc, has
played several pieces in Its usual pleas- • assigned.___
jr.o manner The proceeds, ln aid of * Edward O’Reilly, clothing, Ottawa, has 
«hf Sessionary Society, amounted to | assigned. Meeting of creditors on the 21st

* « E. J. HENDERSONVEGETABLES.
Cor. Oxford an Augusts-Ave.

Manufacturer of

Annies steadywat 82.oO to $3.25 per bbl. Potato^ ner Uag, by the car, 17c to :18c; 
smaaMetsPMc to 25c Beans, bush, 75c to

E BA. » «E
<s sr sus «srs-'s3^"’ Turn^s,’bag. 20c to 25c. Beets,

S-KléÆS R'srat; s
to 7c.

steady.
2 at 32c to
“’oats—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
White sold at 22c on the Northern, and 
mixed at 21 %c outside, ten cent freight to 
Toronto. . .

Pens—The market Is quiet and prices 
firm; 8000 bushels sold north and west 
freights at 60c. ,

Buckwheat—This market Is steady, with 
prices unchanged at 31c on Northern and 
32c to 33c on Midland.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices 
nominal at $2.80 to $2.85 on track.

Corn—The market Is 
unchanged at about 31c 
side pomts.

Bye—The market Is firmer at 46c out
side; offerings limited.

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)
assignee

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
f. jIl. SIHliBBS
™ SEEDSMAN, Tore*to, Ont.____d^

DYEING oents-
C^M^»HVnUd°eerd.o^£^ j

They are hard pressed (as well) by men 1

Sfflfe any0 ofU°ur «TV ^ ' 
" SI We-rin-ge*

772 Youge-at.

16

Carriages and Bill-Grade Wagons 246
Has Bulawayo Been Captured f

London, April 17.—The St. James’ 
Gazette publishes a rumor that Bulu- 
wayo has been captured by the Mata- 
beles. The rumor Is not confirmed.

I
Also REPAIRING In all Its 

various branches. 
HORSESHOEING a specialty 

À trial solicited.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: t i ,

The wheat market opened quiet and 
steady this morlulng; practically no orders 
for foreign account. Traders bullish, bas
ing their faith ln better prices on the gra
dual depletion of supplies, which are more 
closely adjusted to actual requirements
than at any time lu years, and also on the 
delayed seeding ln the Northwest, where 
the weather Is reported to be cold and 
snowing. Last year at this time fifty per 
cent of the seed was ln the ground. Now 
only five to twenty-five per cent. Is in, and 
the season Is from two to three weeks late. 
This, It Is figured, will make It Impossible 
to raise as big a crop as last year. There 
Is an undercurrent or strength to the mar
ket, and It seems almost Impossible to sell 
wheat short and get It back at a profit. 
The market took a sharp upturn near the 
close, and prices reached the highest point 
of the day. Northwest receipts 301 cars, 
against 209 cars last year. _ . ,

Corn and oats were very firm. Good for
eign buying of both future and cash oats 
for shipment extending up to middle of 
May. We_ anticipate a higher range of 
values unless the movement Is very large, 
which we do not believe possible.

Provisions ruled strong all day. 
was a heavy buyer. \Ve continue 
vice to buy provisions.

:

Geo. Parker
"m PARKER & CO •9 MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
oMt per cent. At Montreal the rates are 5 
to 5% for call loans, at New York 3 to 
3% and at London M to % per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rates 9-16 
to % per cent

Beni Estate and Financial Brokers.
Money to
Valuators

quiet and prices 
for yellow at out- Loan,

and Arbitrators, Estates 
Managed.

61 Victoria-Street, Toronto.

136

ctose and are doe as follews.

36
That Tired Feeling GROCERIES.

changed “gÆtM'.ngWc "

IreadF'prerin^currenre 'dc torl4%=fraud

raisins, ra^Ta 
to 4%c; «elected 6c to 6%c. Canned goods 
firm, -with food demand for tomatoes and 
peas; tomatoes 80c to 85c and peas 05c 
to $1. Coffee steady, Rio 17c to 20c.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates ef exchange as reported by 

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows;

Is often caused by defective drain». 
prTfy our Prescription.

$25. _______________________
Same young girls in Batrle gave ai { John^County^ N. As-

™the adm^lonnbeing l and 2 cents- In the Canadian Military League this 
They realized $1.25. » year‘

nvt.
g X It. East..................... «"2 IS Ü

“v.m............. ................. tfi W

3 j
ms gLw a kw jlti
^ 4.08 10146 /

B-m

ft Keith & Fteiiois Co., Li. Bet. Banks. 
Buy.

Counter. 
Buy. Sell. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. I % to %l %to H6 dis 
Stg. 60 days. .10 to ... I 9% to 9 11-16 
do. demand.. 110% to ^... | 9% to 9 1M6 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.88^14.87% to 4.88 
do. demand........ j 4.89%J4.88% to 4.89

PLUMBERS KING-STREET WEBf.
Vff>r▼ TUB FAKMEU'8 MARKET.OPEN IN EVENINGS.

Actual.

-

Grain receipts small. One load of goose 
wheat sold at 60^c, one of barley at 34c, 
one of peas at 63c, and two loads of oats 
at 27Mtc to 28c. Hay steady, 'ten loads' 

$16 to $17. Three loads of straw

The.

‘Dayton’
1.45

UO 4.UÜ 1# 4»E.R. C. CLARKSONs s MlQ.W.Boo
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...i ,'x. ••»• jselling at 

sold at 813 a ton.
Dressed hogs weak, owing to 

ther; they sold at $4 to $4.25

Cudah 
our aIGNEB,< A — BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMA* IUW0.8.H-Y......

U.a wrerere «““*

warm wea-
,,,,,, --------- -----'. Potatoes -
easier at 17c per bag In car loads. Eggs 
steady at ll%c to 12c ln case lots. Butter 
firm.

AM IX.10 WW
4.00iA. E. AMES & CO| •9 Summer Resortsssstssss:

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.
PRANK CAYLBY

05 Klng-St. E., Toronto. 2<6

U.38has leaped into public favdr because it is a wheel of merit—built with the
and

English ™8“i,iCltnUd0tia“?dayîSànd llret 

^“"tuud Tuetiisy*. a^mU.2U 
iîursoajs ajays and Thursdays clos* «g

3S*g Ss«s ^ S5R Î

ders payable »t«cB pATTB8OX, »

*4Bankers and Brokers.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.SCOfT-STREET, TORONTO.

• iNNewest Ideas
I^atest Inventions

We carry a full line of parts in case of repairs from accidents, and give 
not attention to repairing PROMPTLY and. REASON ABLY all makes of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, White, bushel ... .80 80 to $0 81

“ red winter ..............  0 78 0 79
0 00%
0 38

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 17.—C.P.R., 59% and 59; 

BRITISH MARKETS. Duluth, 5% and 5%; do., prer., 13 and 10%;
Liverpool"April 17.-Wheat, spring, 5s Cable, 161% and 16(%; Posta Telegraph, 

7d to 5s SdL Ted winter, 5s 7%d to 5s 8%d; 87% and 87; Telegraph, 1C7 and 1U5; Riche- 
No 1 Cal., lt-7%d to 6s 8%d; corn, new, 3s lien. DO and 88: 8tre®L..?a*~vfy 
ii2d- nraaTa 7d: pork, 50s Od; lard 25s 220%; Gas, 190% and 190%; Telephone, 150 9d- ’ta'iiow; Ils 3d; bacon, l.c., 2os Od; and 153%; Toronto Street Railway, 75% and 
do heavy, fc , 23s 6d; cheese, 42s Od. ;75; Montreal, 225 and 221%; Molsons, 180 

Loudon—Opening—tVheat off coast steady, and 170; Toronto, 236 bid. Merchant*, 107 
on passage^steadier. English country mar- .and 165%; Merchants of Halifax, 16,i 
kets firSu Yftlza quiet and firm. land 103%; Commerce 135 asked; Northwest

Llverpol—Spot wheat firm; futures firm I Land, pref., 50 asked, at 5s 0%4Zfcji' April and 5s 7d for May, j Morning sales : C-I ■ i,,50 “ l„ ,i°°,at,
June. July Aujtust. Maize quiet at 3s 69^4, 25 at 5925 At 59%, 50 at o9%, 100 l%d for June, 3s 2%3 for July at 59=%, 100 at 59%; Duluth. 100 at 6%;

'Â.:.

Established 1864. - Inprerfdented Delegation.

s
eupport of the Government He thou-1PoJmè cooTrB1, them the hearth 

« 1 P°eslOle co-operation In this ereit n
•: dertaklng. (Applause.) He adverted
L paidP that "It “hlb,tl0” In Toronto. I
5 Êôronto a lDn^,in.prop.08ed t0 hold 
1 woronto a Dominion Agricultural E;

.. 0 58 

.. 0 34 
.. 0 27 0 28
.. 0 62 0 54
.. 0 37 0 38

“ goose .... 
Barley, bushel .. 
Oats,_bushel .... 
Peasj 
Buck

;•.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
.heir branch office ln Chicago: .
" Tlie strength ot the wheat market to-day 
was due to revival of crop damage talk 
and renorts of such n character were gl'Çi 
â wldeP circulation, chinch bugs were said 
to be busy lu Southern Illinois. Missouri
audbIndiaua. St. Loiris credited the report

buylng^orders ffSL °»»'™-

ushel ............
eat, bushel .prompt

wheels. DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice, tub ...

“ bakers’ ..........
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery, tub .

" “ rolls .
Cheese, summer makes 

“ autumn makes 
Eggs, fresh....................

i.$0 17 to $0 18J. cfe? J - o 11 0 14•9 .on o 20 
. 0 20 0 21 
. 0 21% O 22% 
. 0 08% 0 09
. 0 09 0 00%
. 0 11% 0 13

orlts.Toronto Safe t R

8 King-st. W.H. P. Daviest Representative. > si
•ef
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